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'l'he t,rainin.g of di~cipl c s Tias an inportnnt m.r t;ter f or ou:i.· ford ·:rhon

Ile ·.-m.s on t his ear th.

Ceor~c Dmca:n cor r ectly obuerves:

J e sus as ,,e sec rli.m :i...'1 t ;1e Gospels i s more t han a public
pre~cher and t eac her. :\n e ssent.itl n.nd s i en:i.i'icnnt elane~t
in His nin:i.st1y i s t he calling and tro.ining of discii>lP..s.

J c::.1.is, of com·s c, docs :r•oo~:i.b1e t,hc Je,·ris h r abbis in gathering a nw:ibcr
of di ac i :pJ.os ar ound 11:Lr.i, discu.ssinr, Hquer.:t ions of t he hour, :r a..'ld. teo.clti.n~

in t ile rryna.gogue, sa,yc Duncan, howeve1",
p~.r.'.:i;ion :'or

·i:,h ~1

11

1I:i.s mesr..aee uas not just

'Rule of God., bu·i; a proclm1at ion of i·~s advent.::

·.:a::; t l1c :tr:i.nn:i.ng f or H:i.r1seJ.f

or

a holy People. 11

pur po se of God from. t he f'ound..-:ttion of the tiO:i."J.d .

c1 isci ple s .ror -~his t ask.

no t r::tlncd t hen

11

'l'l1is ·:ras
:i

J.

pre-

rn.o

D.in

pQrt of t he

11

Jesus truined Hi s

not t o pr ocloix.1 the nca:i., ncss

of a c or.ting H.inr,do1:1 for ,·illich men must prepare, but. t o r.m.,ui'cst t _!.1c .ule

o:f Gc:d :.is oper at ive

jJ1

htman 1:i.ves here ond now.

11

It, io tru.e that Jesus

spoke t o ,.:.nd t o.uerrl; '.'ll:u-zy- d5.sci pleD :in addition to the 'i\-mlvc .

"Thri; His

a:i.n oi' 1·:irm.i.."'tg i'or God a rir-ht.eous Peop J.e dcrm.nd a in ·Uie co1.u s e of t :u1c
1

t.hnt J!c should t rust l e s n to exi:.cnsive t h,'!.rl to intensive ne t,h,xls. 112

./1.n other Y:ritcr, A.

n.

Dr:icc, expr e sses the opi n:ton tlmt ·:;:1.cn Jesu.s

in HS.s lfigh- priestJ;/ preyci• s eys, "I have raanifest~d t.l1y

113.:-:._,e

1.m to t:1e

men ,iLdch thou gave r:ri; ne out of ·t he world: tb.inc t hey were and t hou ga.Yc:H,t
..,
t.hcm me;. a.nd J~hey have kept tltv wo1 cl, u;, i.ie intlicatos t hc~t t he trn.i.ning He
1

uncan, J e sus
~.'iau,
~;d, 17 s.:6. D209,
212, 213, 22r.

1.
2.

George

3.

cJO.ll1

~ c;f

pp.

P• 209.

vlii

gave these 1:1en nae the r;i0st 1::-rpo:c"l:,ant p2.:rt

or

Since tiJ.is vras ITir; object, J esus h:.:d be1;; un

V01."J

gather disci p1e:..

His c::u.~thJy ministry.

e.:>.rly ; n His ninis·i;ry ·to

In order t o give a true µict,urc

to be eyerr:i:t.nessos f'rom U1e VCr"-J beg:i.nninfi.

·w

posteri·cy, t he-<J :w1l

"'l'ho nirrors nust i.x-;J i:'ine:cy,

pol ished t ha:i:; a:re d<rni &~1cd to reflect, the i ra::i.ge nf Christ! 11h

Augustus Heu.nder agr ees that, Jesus -::m.s groutly concerned 1-rit h ·che

tra:uling or ·i;lle t rielvc tli ncipJ.os.

Ee i·r.riten:

ffa1ce • • • C!-ir ist, intend ed ·t;.:, 13.:.ve no ouch fixed r-,u..c of
tloct.:dno fo i' all ae<is, i.·,-rit,ten lr-J hil.1::;e J.f', i t ,;as t.ho more
nccossm.:y i'<Jr h:jn t,o s elect, organn c apable of tre.nsr.'it1fag ·i:t::i
p osterity e cor:cect :iJ11~f;e of :'!:i.1;welf :md :n.s w.ach:i.:ng.!)

Hcandcr aJ..s o observes tiw.t these men must be c nr>n.b le of p1"0p aga;t:.i~1g

11

a.

true :i..mneo of hi s person, his muru.i'esta.t.ion, his Spirit, m1.d his trut h.

Of courcro :..1l.l
. hol:i.evors r>osscso the Spirit and can "a.ct
lioJ.y Spirit t errt.:Lfying '-'i:i..thin thel'l o.f. the liede~?Cr
• • • testi:i:'y of what they had

~ ~

he::>.rd.

11

~

11

oi·erurs of the

b ut t he '.fuelve

11

could

'lhls personal t.est:i.::10Tl'J

of eye- .'d.tncsses :i.s· o;~resf3)~ distingu.i .shcd by Clu--ist (John,
0

xv.,

27)

fron t he objective tcst :i.P.i.on:;r of -the Hol y Spirit • • • • ,.6
Otto Scln~e:J.be:t' f eels t,n-.:.t f r or.i. the call to t he c lo:~ of ili.s r-d.niutry,
Jesus I l abor wo.s :i1ore a nission to His disciples t hn.'1 to i.1is fe]J.cr.·icoTu,t r ynen; t he only kno-:m irrtcr1...J.pt,io:1 oi' t heir tra:1.ni.ne ~~-a s ·1;:m nission
of t lle 'I1•1elve.

Schreibc1· echoes r:;e:nder' s sent.it1ents ·.them he ~ir0rs of

t,hc discipl e s, rt'.1.'he;y- ;vcr e .const..intJ...v bei.'l'lg b1"0ught. face to race in ;;mrds

e..nd deeds with ·the erea:t tusk of the Ifulgtlora. of God o.nd its

h.

Kin.z. n7

.l\le:o::ander Dalm.ro.n Bruce, The Training of the Twelve,. pp. 12, 13.
Augustus 11eander, The Life of' °t!1n is£; p°;" ffiI.
6. Iqid, pp. 101, ll6;-!lr.- .
. 'l. Otto L•. Schreiber., 'l~ie !dvel? of the Tl'rolve ·j~postlos of J-esu.s the
C!1rist, pp . 45,. 46.
.
- ·.- -

5..

--

1

I

Heinrich :'.::;:;ru.d su;:~gests t hat

11

ti:10 Co:crr1uiri:i:;y of h:i.t.. Yrienc s, 11 r.mno'.cy

t he ·l;i7elvc disciples, mi.s to Jesus dur:i..ne the lo.nt yem: tr..l'lel a p_.")J f' of
Hi s nini s~i.;iy ,

11

·(;.h e

l:'.1...-,·in

objec·(; of his ear'~l:lly lnbouro. ir3

i:;,7aJ.d sho-:w a

ke.en insir,_,;lri; int.o -the Savior I s concern .f or t he tra:illinrr
, > oi" these c l10Gen

'.l.~1e 11,mlve ;7crre selected fl'OI:J. the l urpor circle of disciples,
and -r.-c::.."e int.ended to be 1•ece i ved as n~ other disciples -

pcrmc..nentJ.y into -the noares·;; and clo:Je st i rrti.1:1aa-j ' ,·rith
J c nus . r·;; was t o them. he n cant. to comnu.."'licute his 'a"rb,ole
spirit and co.:une i~0 to i'J.orr fo1·th ~pon t hem :in its purest
1:'lCaf:ltn'o, us far a s u living -'wach.e1• in c o.pable of do:Lrig
this int.he caso of his closest disciples and friends. His
p\..rposo nas i:c.> m,:11-:e the i'rhole deep imiight and caln assuranco no leos t:han t he entire el e vation of t he inv:L'1ciblc
ardour n.nd enthus:Lasm of his spirit tho p0Bse-s5j_on of t,hese
:-1en; mid t he 1.Ul',reo.rierl a.ctiv5.ty of his heali.."1.g love he dcsir,nod should becorte the s;,·reet Hnd ble ssed hnbit oS: t heir
lives. And inDosmu.ch as all this .could be attained only by
p:co.ct.i ce o.nd pcr s on ru. ess};y-s, ~ sou~1r~ to send t he;-1 .forth
as soon as possible ~s p3J:"'t.ners in his o~m ,·-rork, th..1.t t heiJ mi ght
l earn t,o pr;;Jr.1ote the kln.gdor.i ()f God both by preac2·1 ing and
t.oucri..ing and by t lle power of active healinR a."ld as::JistD...-rte·e,
a..1 d t.ho;I; -~hey m:.i.ght, be.cone .'.lCC'J.stcncd ·.t lthout his ::i1.'!l"iediate
prencnc.c to liv'El and to l a.bo1Jr just as if he h.uwolf viere aJ.·:i~s
rr:i.:::.h t hcr.1 • •· • • 9

All t,hc above sta:wnents i11di ctrbo thn.t, the ford

t ;,2.g

muc h concerned

about co.rei'uJJ~'l trai.nine; s. sc}cc·t grou.p of ::ie n i"thom !1e plruutcd t.~ use f or
o.

ere at. service.

act.i.vii:.'J on c ro.:,·th .

'.i.~liu u a s of course not tho only purpo-se cf C1u·ist I s
O·l;her,•r:J.se He ·r:ouJ.d h~v-e spent all of His t,:tme in-

struc:i:.i."rlf, the '.itrelve.

On occasion Jesus \70\U.d even set us:Ldc

i.11g of ·the d 5_scin1es to minister -to the :mult:ttw:1!:.'S. 10

;'i$

t e::i.ch-

Yet t,_ie i'act rena"ls

that t he tra.itring cf t he 1\,elvc ·.-r~1s o. rmj or pm•t in t :10 plan oi' Ghrist I s

t~. Heim."ieh Iil·1al.d, '..i.'ii.e Ilisto:ry of Israel, vol. VI, 'i""ne ~ ~ 'l'ir.to-s.
o.f Cbrist.,. p. 417.
- 7. l"b:i.d., p p. 299, 300.
10.. ,men the '1\;,-elve returned i'rom the ir preo.ch:tn~ tour, Jesus withdrerr
i"rit h them, probabl:,.. .intendi ng rest ~ i'urther instruct.ion :for t he!?l, but
when He arrived at a desired location a multi tude ~.lre,ldy ar:aited lli.n. !le
had nconpassiou:r on t hem, and for the 't,imc bcir1g set a.side His prevlous
plans· (Hark 6: 30--Li4. ) •

X

D.wJ.d :c1u.ln t hc.t oven t he service to t,he r.ru.lt:itud.c::; ,·:v.s

e::irt lu~;,- L"'.bors.

included i.n th~J

t,rro.niJle, for m ordor to

si.10·.-r ·;;he clisc:i.~J.cs 11011

to

m~ln·i stcr to the p<:?ople, Cb..1':Lst had to pori'on1 t his n in:i.strat :i.on before
t l.10:l.r v rny eyes.11

A note on t he 1:1ethods .cJesus usetl -to ac1rl.evc His clesir8cl re:;ul'G is
in order.
air.1

·oo

I

unca.n

Sl .1s

iJi; up nice]¥.

~le ob:.;erves that it :-ro.s n·yi; Jesus '

s urround iY;:mscli' wit h n band of sc' .ola:rs; r a thnr, iic hod a job

for ltis J!lCn to rlo.
I'i:, ria..<J no·l; to a l i fe of s·t;i::.dy th.:J.t. He called t hw.; i t, :'ias
t o a l:U'e of concocro.tcd acti0n. :rFisherr.en ~ro:te to become
fishers of men, pca~nnts were ·t;o be l aborers :L.'1. God 1 s vineyard or God 1 s hn:cvc Dt field . And Jesus ·.-ms t heir :iu~tcr not
oc> nuc h us u t.cuchci" of right doct.:c·inc, bu.'0 rather .:w t he
nas·(A1r- c:i.•af·c.5;-:ian -r1J!on they •. :ere to follo.·.r 2nd il.i'ia:oo. D:i. sci 1jJ.osllip w.:ts not. no.tricuJ.ution :L~ a Rabbiniccl colJ.eee but.
D.ppren:ticcsh.tp ·c.o the '.'iOrk of t,hc Y.J.ngdol'.l. ul?. • • • J esus
ho.n a -;·ro::ck to ~complish in H:i. o disc:i.plcs bci'ore lie crui
e.cco;·pl:i.ah arzy-t1ri.n!; eff ectuQJ. t hrough 'ii:1en. They .:mot be
trained ·i:.o lmow t he l~ather a!l Ee itl..lnsell' l:nmms Ii:in. The
spiri"t:.toJ. axper icnc c of t he Son mu.st r cpr0cJ.ucc it.self in t:1e
lives of ·chose uhom the Son calls to be His oYm • , • Jeous
is not. l cG.di.~g His diuciplcs to l:no·•; cert.a.in tr:.tths ubo-.r~
Goel, but to lmow God l a.mself; in t.!1ei r oYm lives, i niividual:cy
an...1 us a f ello··rship, 13 t 1'.C1J mus t experience t he grace m1d
power of Cod ·t;he l;,o:cher • • • .[This training proceeded byJ
constantly l carnine i'ron the uns~m!:en Gamon of His daily
life-lli.s tenderness to c hildren for exnr:t:)l c, nno. :Iis u..11conquorabJ.c coura,~e in the face of challenge a."ld. of d~11ger •
• • • There ?:tu st h:ivc been abudant occaaious, as ·wnen tb:ey
were :i.n some quiet retreat; or e:2:thercd together for t1. m cl,
·;;hen He save then fuller inot,r uction (da.11e we per haps even
"'
' · :tns-.;1··uc
' ·
t·
'. pror:1..1sos 01" G·od
sey,. more sys-..,eraax,:i..c
·:i.on.?) on t..~e
in t he Sacred Dooks or t he hiot::>ry of God I s d<:alinf, rd.th ili.s

: .11. I!·i.:iltl, oµ . cit•., p. 307.
12. '.!?. :!;. ~:ion, The 'l'each:i.l'.l[; of Jem.1s, :). 239 f . Ec1·e it is 3.rc;mYJ
t,hat, t,he Ai·m:udc 1.-ord Yrl.u.ch Jesus uood '!:or discip}.e was pl'obubly not.
t o.J.trl.-.:l (pupil) but scholya (ap:Jrent.ice) , quoted in Junc:m, op . cit ., p. 210.
Jesus ·!;rained tho a.isciples in a fellowship, or, <D..:)rossed oth.e1-.:.n.se,
to J fare as "0Imrch. 11 .':e s:c:e t his fellm,sttlt) at i'iOrt in -~he Jeru::mle.u Church.
er. 1.ru11can, ~· ill•, Pl'>• 22J, 22h•

--n:-

::i

peopl e of Isr·ncl. • ; • 1he ; :o:..-od u.qyatnry 11 or t1sccretir
• • • :Lrnpl:lcs • • • a principle of C.!od • s 110:rk:in!l' Yrhich,
' v1emselves,
'l
<>
1e:i:" t· ·Go
men 1mulcl nnve:;:- h ave realised
[sic],
but rrhich, once they understand the n ature o'f the God -v::i..th
i7i10m t hey hn.ve t,o do, t hey grasp w.i.th clear po1'c~ption and
· · ··
"'
· u.i..
_.,l
o"'t;,'on
- . g convici:.J.on.
• • • 'rnus
• • • ,-re mey sey ti..-·
·u.?."G m
ilia rcl.uti:>ns Yd.th I-B.s followers, and espocial]y i.Tlth the
Trrclve, Jesus :ts cons·!;unt,J.y opening their eyr,:s to see hem
·l;hc new life :i.nto which He is l~ading ·i;bcm is by its very
n~tu:ce full of such liorste1 ies, l lt jus·G bec6.u~c t he ,;;;zys or
Cotl a:ce s o tl:Ll.'.fcrcut i':..·om the mzy-s of 1:1an. l.?
1

:9ui1can conclu.•les lds obse:cvo.:tions on ClD:lsV s nethods of instructing by
dcclurin~ ·;;ha;!; na or.101.mt of i:\erc 'licac ling -r:;oul cl prepare the disciples i 'or
t heir job .

The t hin~ th:xt did i·i; Tm.s 'the :inp o.r·i;ing of Cod I s spirit..

Si-ice "t~1e "most ei'fcc·Uv-c demonst:ration • • • of t.llc trnt,h ancl • • •

po11er of t.ho • • • cocyel i:.:; to be l01.md :in t.b.e lives of those irho in
S;;, :i.ri'i:, and i.71 truth ;;ll'e i'oD_omrs of Jesus, 11 it is evident tha:i:. what the

di s ciples needed wau t he Holy $'pirit, so t;ha:i; they could live a life

ev:i.dcncj.n!{ tho.t t.hey wc~re follo·:·,-ers o.f Jesus.16
r:iil1d t.ha;i:, the t,(;:lachines which Jesus del ivered

It, i s Yrell to bear in

to His disciples

rrai"e

at

Ji;.1e ::w
. i~e tin e c rwnncls of tho Sp:i.rit.17

·:ie

have 1>riefly not.eel ·i;.be methods which Jesus used to carry out

His :i.J-~rtant work.

It, will be t.hc p urpose of this p~..p0l' to consider in

detail t he r:w.nner in ~·rhich om~ I.o:cd conducted ti1e inst.rnc·~ion and train-

:i.ne of t.he ·twelve disci!Jlcs.

.'le shall see 11hat things Jesus thought

necessa:ey for then to knou , before He sent the,~ O',:rt ,'r.i..th the great i'inol

14. One s uc h 1vs·oo1-y i::. t h.n.t the Son of ;.!3.n rtU:::t be l"''3jccted and put
to death before He can on-ter into His glo:cy. &>, tl1e true brothm.·s of
the Son of l~an uill have to take un theil• m"Oss and follo-.:i !!:in.
l'J. funcan, op . c.:tt., pp. 210, · 213,. 217, 221, 222.
16. Tuid, pp:-221, 222.
l 7. Cf. Joim 6, 63. 11TI1e 1:-rord~ tho.t I s:peclc unto you, they are Spirit
and they- .:ire life. 11

com.r.lission.

-:re s hall find in om' study t,h,:.:l:. Jc~;us CY.hibi.t.s all t.i'le traits

of a aood ·i~c·D.cher .

?ivory u·tit0rancc of t_2c Savior :i:cc cm :~...:(: in t he Gospels

0018.d h:w c s erved v.s :i.rn:rl:.:r':.tction ::.'o r ·~he d i scip:Lcs, out, il:. t !-! is pr-.p er ,·; c

sh",11 conce:i.· n otu·selves main.:cy" 7r..i.th u-t;tort.i.nces of Cirr:Lst and events wi:lich
occ tu·rcd in the prer.ienc c of the ctisc:iplc:;.

It ho..s s ecEtcd best in devclo·pin~

t hin s·tudy , in general to fo1J.oi7 t.hc c hr onolog:i.ca.l sequence of events

rcco:e<lod in t.he fo ur Gospel s concerning t he life of Cbl·ist and ilis o.ssocio.tion ·;rith '~he (~isc:i.plc s .

'i'hus Jesus' in~tructiono to t.he Tr;olve c on

b e conGidcrod 1.T ith °'ijhc bxl::groun.d of ·l;he ~:M;endQ...,,d'., ci:~·cums·~1ces.

b..riI..~

ina snuch o.s we believe that t hr-:::ce ·:ms o. pr ogression of rcvelo.tion ~nd
inc r0.ano il'l ·t:.~1e c o1~pJ.ex:Lty oi' the vuriov.s :u1rlividual t.oac.1:L'1gs of Christ

to t ho <liscipl cc, along r;:i:t.h a corresponding gi•01\rth in the ability of' the
disciples to crn,tp:i:•chend. t ltQ S.:i..vior I s :i.nst.1•:1.ct,:i.on, ·t.he -rro:ck of considering

t: c tra:J.n:i.nr; of tlle di::;cip1es ,;ri.D. he f.:i.cil:ito:i:.e:d by f ollo,,ing such
procedure a s out,l:l.nod.

For rcnsons of ox:.00¢i..e.i1cy I sh:1J '. f ollOIT the

ciu.-onolorrt as f ound in 11.olxJrtson 1 s ~:i.oey of
18.

A. T. H.obertson, A I L.'U~inoey

o:t" Ci:u~ist.

2.

9! t.lle

~ Gospels.18

Gospcl .s for Stu.dents of

~ ~

J ESUS' TRt1I HIHG OF THE DISCIPLES FOR THETI"t 7:0EK

I.

r~arlicst Acquairri;onceship an:l 13eg-.innine s

111.k ing 1.Iis First. D:i.sciplea
~11Jen our Savior hogan His \Wrk on this onrth, the

m.v

hnd :i!.read:y

been prepar ed for Iful by t he f orerunnnr, Jo-lm t he B~ptist.

Th.e .f:i.:l.•st

of J e sua' diuciplcs 112.d benef ited 1'1-0.m this preparation, for t r:.ey llad
believed Joiln ' s r.1osm:1.r,c.. His ?1e osnge of repentance nnd t,hc zjvent of
t he :D..!l{~don of God, served as n. foundation f or t heir t1·a.i.nine under

Jesus of Haz:iroth.

'1i1c story of.' Jesus• initial neotil-ig ·.-rith the first

f ive, or t he f irs-l; six,l of His fu-tul'o diociples is told
Apost;le John. 2

U3

on~; by the

A.ridrev..-, Peter, Fl1ilip, !fa.thannel and one unnaned dis-

ciple constituted this group.

As we study ·!;he four·th Gospel we nre lod

to believe thut this last. tumamed disciple was the Apostle Jolm, himself •.3

fu'"llcc tells us t ho.t these

1;10n 11ere

all Galileans. 4 \'.'h at

i'raS

it

1.. On t,he basis of John l:!J.1, it is often assumed that j1!st. as ·Ancq-ew,
a s the first one of the t wo diDciploo· listening to Jesus, .f'owld. his
brother b':frion, so also John, or Ja1;1es, as the second one, found his a.m
brother. Cf. Theodor Zahn,. 11 Das Evangolium des Johannes, 11 in Koi~ntar
zu.m Heuen Testa:-:ient, vol. rv, pp. 129-132.
- 2 . Jolm 1:J~;;l.- .
3. Tbrour,lt°l;_3~..tnc . lJ<?~el a spirit of 11odesty oee!'lS- to Ul'ge John to
conceal his wentity.
l~. Drucc, S:.• ~., p. 3.

1
-l

2

·i;i10.t

h:coug:r!:, t hem i nto subniss:ton t,o Jesuz.;?

Pan"i.1.I' believes t he 1001':

--.,hic h J e s us gave t hem h~;;:l sonc-::.hinp; t,o <lo ·.-;H,h t heir ,;rl lJ:ing &-ubnicr.:ion.

He c cll s -t,o our attention t he por:er of the looJ~ ·.fhich J e s us gave Pet,cr
<"i.f"i:,cr t.hu l at ter her.l denied Hi n .

J.i'ar rm' <.lecll'lre-s,

11

All 'i;hc i'o.ct,s of

}l:ls lH'e speal: convincine ly of t,h.:i.t s ·;;rength, and endura.T1cc, o..11tl ili.gni ·~,

and elc ct r:1..c inf l uonec , rrhich none co1tld h~vo cxorciced n:ithout a l nrgc
s h.:i.re of human, no less
11

Fi.U'r ro.· continlle s,

t hc.1.11

of spil•itutl, gi f ts. 11

Qu.otinp;

s-c.

J cro, 1c,

Certain.J.y a i'l~c of f'i:ce and ::rtarxy brightness

f lashed f r o::a His eye, end t he maj e sty of t he Godhe ad s hone in Uis race. 1t5

This r.iuch is t rue t lw.t after tho ciincipl es h,~:t1 met, Jesus, His t eac!,·ines
r;iu s ·!; h<.?.ve brought a convi ct.ion that, i!e was truly t,he 1-. !eosiah a.n d in

addit ion a spar k of t he desire to· be near Ilia~

Concerninrr the :rer,..ark

;'

of John,

11

Bohold the J....1mb of God, uu hruce does not beH.eve th:.1.t t he

Daptls t -·r.'J.s delibei...atcly directing hi s discipl e s to leuve him ar..d i'oll cr.r

Josue, but. t.h.:...t ·this €:i!:_,r eosio11 vms r ath~1· the
or one .:i} )sorbed in hi{) orm t hm.tghts. n7
t he forerunner

or

11

i nvolu.Y1tai7 utterance

St·n 1 it is true t ht1.t John, as

t he £teru:iiall and prer,arcr 0£ IIis WtJ?:t , had ~::ol:en n uch

of t he Lamb of God, t,ell.i.ng others ·to be roar]y f or Ei m.

Uou r:hcn John

by hio utterance i ndicated that, the one concernine , rhon he ruid be~n

preachi ng, was sta.ndi."1.e before them, . it rm.n a.s much as a co~ m.•Tld to the
d isciples of Joh."'! to go to Jesus and. rec.eive H:ln.
T>:·,u of John's disciples cl::i.d fo.llo~·r (iesus and spent o. good p a t or

the c.ley receiving the:tr f:i.rot instruction :C'1.•on the k>rd.
r.'
;;,.

Frederick

w.

These

l"arror, ~ ~ ~ Clu:-ist,. pp. 123-126.

·
6. John J.; 29-34.
7. ~gc, ~· cit., p •. 1.i..

two wore

3

,\ndrerr and an ,mnrunccl disciple.

pl,:i.cc ·,1he:i:c t he lord

\7as

~}tls nnn

w ar,

},robub°'..y tTob.n, t he

cl-.:.-ellinB, .-re do not know, bu:i:, it so stirred

t,11em that l1n drow left to t ell h:i.s b1~other, nnd the mmoi11ed di::;ciple

told his own brother.
b1·othe r.

Jesu s told h:i.."1 he ,Tottld be kno1.m by the n ~ e Cephas, vlhich

i s t he J\:rar:i.cic vror d f or
11

r oc !' .

11

Soon after ·this Jesus met Simon, Andrew's

11

p.c::rtros," for '\Yi1ich t he Erielish e quivalent is

'Ellis 1·er.1arl: raust have s·i:,:lJ.·!XKl Sinon 1 ::; i.l!l.3.gination, and prob-

abl y led him t,o ask f 1J.1·thcr questions.

On],y t,his brief \7or d of Jesus

is rccm.'dt:d, but ue c an asmmo ·i:,h::i.t · re lUl.C.l more to s ;zy- to Peter on this
oc cas:Lon.

H:i.u .

On t he ne...xt dey Jesus found Brl.lip :111.d invited h:i.'!l ·oo join

D:>ulrt.less Je::nis hud

1:1 nny

t hines to sey also to t his youn:; Gali-

l ean, for yer y soon nft enra:c<ls we se0 P"m.J.ir, f ine.ting Hathanael and
tellis1g hi m thu:l:. t,hey lmd found t he on-e

t he prophe t s ditl write. :rO

11

0.f whoo i b ses :L."'l t he l arr and

Obvlous],,y Jesus hr.d sho~red Phili~,. on the

ba sis of t h0 Ol d Tcstanent Scr i ptures, thv.t He -;-ras the lkssiah.

Jolm

t.rcats of the Savior's neet ing 1TJ.th 1fat ha.'1a.Gl :in gr eat.er detail thrui

he eives us concerning the others mentioned above.

!is a. r emll.t oi' ·t iie

rovoJ.e:tfon which Jes"US g:r.anted hiln, riatha.nael was l ed to sey,.
t hou a.rt; the Son. cf .C-od; thou a.rt t he King of Isrv.el. n9

11

l'l'1bbi~

:i.' he revelut,ion

consisted in this,. thnt Jesus ·!;old rfati.'la.."Ul.el Ho s,m bi.., tu1dcr the i'i.e
tree before Plti.lip had ever culled hir1.
an in:l.i0:resti.YJ.C conjectur e.

a..

John

l:h5~

9.. John i:49.

On this point &lm""Sheir1 supplies

He scys tli.ut in-

~ likelihood

Hathanael was

h

en f1
...:-;ecl
--~
:

1
··.,_11 c 1
_ o ~:"',
.;.._.
, ,..,•t-i.,_.,,
.... r-.·
-'-'
. u· nv

t he fit; tree.

....
...,.,,.
. ~'m""'''
•a\).''-'"'

'.
,!..,•1.0 paUC_.!!f.
;
'
t1J1Q' li.edi'
, "(,~;t:.1011
·, 11lJ
UllQ0r

.'D.so, it bo:1nc ·t he ·B nssovcr, im ncy h::i.ve been -:-mvlorine

Isr::i.el I s dclivc1•tw..ce and 't)erhaps th.i.nl::lng: :.,f o. vorso rrith ·.7hich a ~:;Gll

lmmm H...-ibb:i.nic nct1:i:t.o..tion i'or the Paosove:r month closes.,.
ho ti1nt. h..a.t h t he God of Jacob f or ~do help. 1ulO
He kna,;::, ill. t hat, h a.s tl'c.nspired.

111

!-ia.:),; y is

How Jesus sho·,m him

1fo:ti1anncl se3:l..ng tho..t t hi.s 1'1aI1 has

:..·earl :us t.hoaghta so cloro.·ly , ca.l'll".ot help b ut con!ess Hin as the Son

oi' (;<xl.11.

If :.:.~lcrshe:ir1 is corroc·t, Jesus 1 pred5.c·Uon nbout F..is cl:i.s-

c i plci:. scc-ing 'i:.hc he nv-en o-.9cn ed und t ::1a a.."lr,;ols nsccndi.'l'l.B end dcsc~ndine

on ·the Son of Uvn, ..-r0uJ.d fit in 1,"C1...3 ¥roll tith Uathm:lacl I o thoughts on
tho blcf;sednoss of t,he one ·who hnr. the C'6d of J~...cob for his help.
Perhaps J~sus ne2nt

to sh.arr iia:l:-han.:J..el in pnrticule.r -(;hat he rrould som.c-

doy sec n. fuH'illracnli of Jacob I s d.:i:"etn:n,

COjqO

true ., rrlrich would te_stify

in o.n even more reu~rko.blc manner than that 1·1hich Huthanael had just
f'_xpcrience<l t hat, tho :-1sn of liazaret.h was tho Mes siah promised to Jacob.
Rober tson offers iw o.s a ftLlfill"llcn-t. of this projJhecy "vile :i.ncidonts jn
7fa:i.ch the ~meels ·came rul'l r,1:i.niswrec. tmoo J~sus, m.n aJ:y at the close

of the Savior I s ·te:ipta:i:.i on in ·che niJ.de:rness

.:i..nd

at t he close of Christ 's

of Ge'thso;;iane.12
agony .;.,..
.,.u "·v -h0 G~le~1
•

~10

ities scens to be the more probable.

'l'h.i.s nuc h is ccrtva.in, ti1.it. here

l atter of these t-,ro ,otrsibil-

Jemm taught HathanaeJ. that in uddition . to bcinr; the S:m of Cod, lie rras

t ho Son of 11.nn,, 'l:,h.a:t. is, the Uessia.~., a.i"'ld the one spoken oS: as such :i.n
the Old Test o.i:1ant.

10. Pscln cxJ.vi:5; l'esiqta., ed . Buber, P . 6 22., quoted by Al.fred ·
&lershein, in The Life and Tines of Jesus the !::bm1inh, vol. I, p . 349.
ll. E'de1"she'Iii, ~· cit., pp. )fia:350. -

12. Robertson, op. cit., p. 24, r._n.

'.i.'iius it ·.:~!.£3 t ho:t Jesus csto.bliohed the :first. acquaintc>.J1ceship
Yri:i:.h t nose yo1mp: l"len of GuJ.ilee.

I·i:. nppecrs ·iJ1A.t 'i:.his fil":J'v associaUrucG e=qllains it ·,;rlth t,hc~e s.1oi'\1s:

tion 1-ra r.; only a tcmporm·· i one .

/e do not, o.:ffi:rn that 'Ll10 per:;;ons here nm:1sd [It:nili"e11,
&jJ1on, c.:t, c.] f :.i.na.U y quit·~ecl the 13aJ)tis·i; 1 s cor.xpaey o.t
t his t ime, t.o become honcoforth regulzr~· f ollm, ers of
Jesus. Dut c.11 acquailri:.ancc ncm )egil'ls ·;;lu.ch ·,iiJJ. ond
in -that. The bride is introd11ccd to the lli'idev.~oor.i,
and the n o.;.."'l~iage will cOJ!le in ._,_ue seauon; not to the
CP. .a{i: cin, hut to -the joy of the brid-egroon I s i'r'lcnd.13
1•
•
C
T'no ,·,-#1
.11;:,'Uc.J.nff.
;2
_,S1:£:

Hot l ong aft e:i:· Jeous ex-0011ded t.hc i'irot :i.nv:lta.tion to these
Ca 1. ile ans to be !lifJ diocipJen, He took them ".:tith H:i.n to a 1-;edd:lng in

~ 1c1'e ;re porf o1"!'.1Cd His f irs·i;. miracJ.e before thoir eyes.

C.::m..."..

Ho :1m.::::nif'ested h:i.s gl or:n and ms disciples

turned t he ,·:a;tc:i." into ,'T.i.nc .
bel i eved on hil1.. uJ1

He

:ire

clcox)y perforacd the r.tlraclc ·::ith the secondar.y·

:itu1)0Se of dccpen:Lr1g t he faith n.nd coufidence of these first· disciples.

li'rom

110·,'f

on t,hey Ymilld behold

?ncU'"i,Y

uora of Hin i.,h •acle s .

ncYCl' r:ave evi6.ence of 30eking to bccone a ;:;i:i.racle nonr,er.

Yet Jesus
Zach tir.10

Ee:) pe).·formcd. a ,:liracle, Ire u:id so ou t of love torrard needy indivlduals.
ilG

.i3-.cu.cc dcclarea.,

}Jo1·i'o:encd a

r.d

11

J

·:1hat they [ the disciples -r:-ontlercd. at G-rhen Jesus

·,·o.cle,J ,·,as not iihe sup erna~ru1.·o.lneos of Christ • s healing

operations, blrt 'i:.hc un.fathomci.>lc depth of div-ine conpa:Jsion ·which they

rC;;..rco.1.ed. 1115

Yet one oey properly draTr the inference from Jobn 2, ll,

quoted above_, that Jesus intended every miracle of His to dm:t0notr~.te

His elory and to c-all f 01" belief

13.

lh.
15.

Bruce, op. c it.., p .

h.

2:rr. . ...
lli"Ucc., 22.•· ~- , p. 50 •

Jolm

0 11

il:il!l.

6

It ;-:as the Pam;over foo.ot, and Jesus ,1eni; 'i;o J cruntlc-:.1 y,.i..t:1 His
i'r:icnr.ls .

;ihile there t he i':Lrs't clc ans:i.nr:; cf t ll<3 :r.'cn"9le by JcGu s tock

pl.ic e .

Ccrt;o..i.nly the 1:ian ,;;ho -:rH,nesscd i t r.m:::t :1av0 obse1"'VCCl t~hc

C01.lt'UBC

of J e su s as 1ll3 op·~osed those ,:ho encom·ar:ecl. the nefarious
'l'he disci!)J.cs ·;;n.wt learn ljl,c !tlm ·to be fenr-

t.rci'.fic i n God ' n Hou:,c.

l ess ":/hen l o.borine ±'o r r.od .

Indeed, ina.sr.mch us nJ.1 of their

shoul d be o. service to God, ::;o they nus·i:. aJ.-;;.xys

oo four1.oss.

1i

f'e

~\lso,.

the -;irophc.cy spoken b".f Jesus, "i:.~ stroy this t er.rplc , nnd i.'1 three cl.cys
I r,:Ul raise it up,

!U'Oi.Jhocy

w 2.G

11

entered i nto -t1;.eir -~raining at -'c his t,j.me.

Jobn

f'ul f illod, it served to [.;trcngt hcn the disc iples I fa:l"t h in

'i:.llG Scripttu:·es :i.n gonerDJ.

:;Jl.d

in Jesus w~o had uttered this ·prophccy. 16

I t s hou.ld be obsnrrod th...~t in cle~ms~-; t ho Tc.:-.r;:,J.e Josus ::as no·~ der.10ns·l;r:xi:iin1:, to Iris <l:tsci;,l c s hOi'.- to c hallenge and to mit.agonize t. c Je~·rs,
but -:-:ar1 ra:i:,he1 t .eachinr.~ 'th01n rev~rence f or Cod 's House.
1

Soon aftnr t.!10 ; ncidcnt. in 'i:-.1c 'l'omple, J0su.s want t hr<m!i:h S"UJ.aria
on His no.y to Galilee.

..t, Jacob 1 s .::ell, P'.e mt;t a &,:1arit,an -aonan -.·:ho

h,"Ji con0 t he1,~ to dr aw ':to.tor.

JQw t his incid.ont

educational va.l1.1e for His dicc:i.pl es..

W,"'..S

int.ended to have

'.l.'lw dinciplcs h.:1.d ,:!Ono i.rroo ::r,cn..-u.•

to conduct some bu.sine:,s there, 1J..,d up on retU1"n:iJ1g, t hoy nv J e sus
spenldng to th..i:s wo11on.

lii.'lershcim s~~s it ·,m s

contr a.ry to all J udean

11

not:i.ons or n Hn.°Qbi 11 to carry on ~lincu.ssions -;rlth a ,ronc_11•.1 7

16. John 2:13- 22.
17. a!ershein, ~ · cit,. ,

vol. I, p .

us.

lfatur;::JJ,y.,

7

the cti_sci'5)1es thouel:rt it strange that, the Hast.er !1,.,1.d been ·i;ru.kine; to
·i;h·i s 1·ronan.

Josns 1-: n ew they would be srm.zec., bu-t. they riust lc<-'..rn

to

disrep,xrd nrt,:i.ficru. custom3 and i'olki;•eys :7hen God •s rr.UJ. needed to be
clone.

:-ihcn love for rann Is nei~llbor domo.nds,. no man--no.d e prcju.tiice or

barr ier can be countenanced .

'l\10 Clos:,cl :i.s meant.. for nlJ. men.

After

t he ·.:romnn had depart ed, i;hc disciples ,,·n..-.1•ood. Jom.ts to cur-d for His

body I s ncedn by ca.tine sor;:rethinf]'. .

iw.s t.oo prcc:i.ou:::;.

fut at J:.wt t ha.t noncnt Flio tine

Scsus I.:ncvr t,hnt an op-rortunit-y ,ras con:i.115 in ..-rhich

He coul d. se1~ve ma."1'{ Y:ith t ho C-{)spcl.

Ifunce He told the disciples
'l"ney did not, ~t

t!10.t. Ee hf'.d. food to eat, of which they did not lmcr-:r.

t he no,:1ent r occi ve t he i'uJ.1 :L'nport of His tea.chi.rig., but the-y riere

soon to discover t.h:.~t. He Yrant.P-d t hem. to rise above the appetites of
'l'hey, t,oo,

t.h0 body nhen, t.hc2~0 is need for work in the Kingdom.

rn[;t leern to deny t herwelves, esµecia.11y in vie":"r of the fact t,11at
...

t here v:o.s noYr need f or rrork :i..n tho Kinr,dom.

Jesus

told the d:tsciplcs

to l i f t up their eyes and look on the fields, thn.t, t hey were white

fm.' harvest.

Farrm' t hinks t.hv.t at t h~d; very moment the S'.Elarj:!;o...~.,

who were coming to Jesus fron the city· of Qychar, ,-;ere appearinp, in

s ieht.18

If Fa:i:·rnr 's r ir,M;, t he scene pre·sen~i;s a vivi.d pict1u-e to

t he discipl e s, of t,hc work which had to be done .n.t tha t ve:r:7 nor.i.ent.
1

labor ~:;as nm'T al'ld not four montlls from now.

!..ccordj-ue to Edaroho:lt1

t he disciµles h ::i.d in t heir r.-J.l1Cls that it, was little

1:t01.,e

t han seed

e ~A. Jo-;1 and

l?arrn:r; in .1 foo ',tlOte., m'".JS that the Ch.•eol:: verbs _5
indicate t :·ds. Farx·21·, ~·- .2!!?,., p . 170, i'.n. 1 •
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t:i1:1e in t l!e wor1: of the l~.:i.rtP,do:1, and. tho:i; the real yrork of hnrvest:ing

and gathering lcy in the future.
them to .-;ork is nmr.19

Jesus oh.0m; then that the tine for

LTJ. the rcr:in:ininff r,or-cio?l of the Inrd I s adi-uan-

i ii:Lon t,o the disci:p100, :lt a.1'1pcaro tha-t. Jesus :i.s ref erri.."tg to Himself

~-s the smrer and to 'i.;hc disc iples as the r ea;,0ers.

He teaches them

that t hey as rcnpero 1TUl verily have their r~7ard, :mo. that He as
t.he soi.:;cr rrlll rejoice vr.Lth th::1r.t as t.hey reap.

A ;ro:rd of c a.u·t:i.on

J e sus tells then that :i.n reality they h.-we

a go.:inst pride :i.s adc!cd.

ente1"Dd L"TW ru1othor I s lnbor.

J\notller has so·:m ·t;he seed before them. 20

The d:l.fficu.lt task hus aJ.1"0udy been done .

lfoat-ider sees in these 17ords

of Jesus a lri.Yl.t to t he d isc:i.p les of the lord ' s coming death.

.incn the

nen ·:,ere told th<?,t they shall reap ~·,hore t.he ?.I nst.er has previously
sorm, -c,i1e;r c ould have illferred that a time

7;as

coning i.1hcn the ID rd I s

eartl11y soning shall hn.ve ended, but their roap-ing shall

eo

on, oJld.

Ee shall rejoice toget her irltil then jn it. 21

The Call to the Fow Fishermen
I-t; is uncerta:i.n Tihcther the five or six p ersonal friGnds
Jcsu,s reuained ,ii.th H:h:i :.i.fter the ·s i:1all r,art.y 1•0.ac hcd Geliloe.
soon D.i.'ter,·Ian.1~ Jesus once more ca.lied t!'ler.l to accorapan,y H:w.

or
However,

Bruce

charucterizes this second stage of oo£ociation -:-r.i.th the ~~ by c alling it, on "uninterrupted o.ttendai1c0 on Iris pC!rson, i.'1.VOlv·h-ig entire.,
or a.t least habitual. llbandoment of sccu.1ar occupations. 11 22

t.o diocipl eship at this time was issued .b y Jesus. as He

19.
20.
21.
22.

Edorshe:illl,. op. cit. , vol. I, p.

J ohn 4:5-h2:rfean:le-e, ~ · ~

-

. , p . 1.85.

Jlruce, ~ · s!!?,., p. 11.

419.

11as

The c·.-,ll

by the

9

Sc0. oi' Gclilee toach:l..ng the rn1J.ti·t1.Kles.

TllerG were

shore, but 'i:,he fishori:ion rrore not in then.
iJiJ ·; thc·d .r

net,s .

t;;;0

boats on the

'i'hey ,;c1•c cngazed :L11 ,:ush-

Je::nis ont.ored t l1e boa t ·i:,hat was Pet.c:i.· 's and t.olcl h;1"'.,1

to panh j_t out i'ror:it ·c.ho 1~'1d.

Thou '.:,he Sa:vior sa't d0,m .:md taught the

told Pet e r to 1~0-w ou:i; '(>o t ho deep wata· ,1nd let. do"'.m his nots fo1· u.

This seemo.cl fol:l.;y t.o the fishcTf.km, for us· he ·!,old ·,:,he lord,

draug;ht.

they h:ID. toiled all night and got.ten noth:L11e;.

irevert.hel.oss at tr1e

SavioT I s wo:cd, he ;·ms r eedy to l et d orm. the net.

Upon doine i;b-i s,

to his ru:L..'1Zel'.lent, llc c&tight o. gi"eat multitude of fish0s .

f !e cmmot

f£'.:il to -notice th.0 marl-: of a good -c.ea.ch0:i.· which the Sa.vlor exllibit,s
"Io know::i Pei~cr I s rrcnknesses and consequ.en-tly b-pends t:L-::e rith.
.li;:1.

in.div-ldu.:."lll,y.

He i ,,ipresscs the les.son on l'Ert.er ·i;h:.1.t he should

ob0y ·::.he Lorcl I s conir,m;nds, even if they seem absurd 'to h:in.

0 kn"d, n23
cot.iJ.cl no-t be

j_s e:ho,~....ng '~he humi1it-.r of a. r.m.n who feels t hat he cort.ain],y
11 a

i'isllcr of men, out, of- ,:~hose hexct.,, ~ter a 1 '1 i'c I s

night. of: toil, ·the net ,,rou.J.<l c o.:J.o up ei;1pty, or rather onJ.y clogged

-.,d.t.h sand and torn l·rith pebbles•. 11

had. his ;11.cl'l.viduaJ. weab.'11ess.

Jesus comi'ori;e<l Peter by sa;,,.-ing

Petc>.r seot is ·t;.:) have be-en a. ve_ry self-

reliant :eK"ll'l instead of a man rcly'i.r1g on God.

Jesus. h:.1.s de:monst.rnted t o Petc.r thui", rely:i.:ng on h:i.nsc1 f' he sha.11 i'aiJ.,

- -----23.

24..

Lul-:'e 5:8.
Ji1le1~shc:dn, .21?_. £_it., Yoi. I, :p.

lt.77.•

10

Pe·::.er cen toil 1T.f h.:L-,self, but he

m1d that all depends on "t;lm lore!.

multitude.

Dep endj..ne on hi1:1scJ.£,

Pct.er is indectl a :.:ini\ ll .:1£>.n and

catch men.

'.illus e.t the beg:LTJ.7ling oi' Pet,cr I s co.J..1 to the d:i.sciplcsbip.,

Jcsa s s ho,·w,d him t hat, he 1:iu st lose tbio self-1~clinnce and place 2l.l

confidence for ::mccess in t he Savlor.
c i pleship , t he

l'Ja.i"'l

denied his l ord .

At the close of Peter 's dis-

of rock onco r.iore hod to leal"n t his lesson, :·~hen he

Uever-!iheless no-vr, i n this incicient. -;-;hich , re have

before u s, Peter obcd:i.ontl,y and lnunbly follows Jesus.

tmd Jol:m were nero."' tho scene of the action.

Andro-.;i-, Jaracs,

They were also cnllcd by

(. .
... 1...0 11ow --·
t. l lC .:>Xv.LOT
·..,o
dJ.r.i • 2~
..,

'.f:tth ·0heso rion Josus c~ne do•:m to Ce.:porruutn.

Thero in the

r;yn agor,,w on t.he Sabbath, Jesuo cant an unclero:i s11h•it out of a man.
'l'h.e po,;ior which the Iord had over evn

S;)irit,s r,ust h,tvc a.roused

t ho confidence of the d:lsciplcs in their ncrw-found 1Jarroor.

Inasmuch

as J e sus for bade the unclean S;):!.r-1 .t in t his instance to proclai.11 Him

as the !!o'.cy One of God, t he clisci!)les coul-d see thnt Jesus had no
desire to find acceptnnce rrlth peopJ.e on the bo.sis of the testimony
of ev:il SPiri t s. 26 Jesus wonted to be r eceived on t he basis of' t he
·test:L~oey ·ahich C'JO<l hed supplied .

1\.t one tine He v o!"'J '!)1ain.1y -lnfomed

tue Pharisees that the-.r should recej.ve Lim on the basis of John the

Dll.J)tist Is test:ll:ioey, His own !...~ssia.nic 7rorks, the Father' o test:uaoey,

2~. I.uke 5:1-11; !~~tt. 4:18-22.
26. !llke 4:31-37 •.

ll

;-nu; p:Jrt of "i.:.hc scheme of sa.lvo.t:i.on wh.i .ch God ha:i l,dcl do·;:n rr~r:1 et.er-

nity ancl Jestts fol lowed i-t explicitly.

The discipl es ~-:ere to see r.>.::m;y

o"i.:.her :i..nstanccs :tn which Jesus co'll1..:11ru1.d:ed t.11.ose r;!10J:1 He hod lleD.led

tell no n.:,.n, o.n d 1.mcJ.ean &
'Pirit.s to be s:i.1ent.

to

The rollo,;ers of the

Savior could loarn ·1n thoir job a.~; A;.:ios·0le s., t o procl~..ir! t he I.o r<l

Si.rnon' s
,·Ji:('e I s not.!1er was :i.11 ,fi. t h a b ..n.'ni ne f ever.

J esa.s evidenced lf:is l ove

He took i1e r -b-y-- t he ho.nd anci rciscd her.

I.n1:1ediatcJ.y ·i;.llc fever l e ft, h,1:r•.

11

'.i.'his was to be but one of

,:.ia.1v

l:ind

At even, when t he s un d:i.(1 set, t.hcy brought unto lli".l all th:::.·G were

sick, and t,Ilnm that wer e 1:,ossesscd ':rith d-c,r:n·s .
f!at hero<l togd ,her a:t t,i1e d oor. II
'

It seamed that Jesns

·t:L,:cr.1 t ·O m:lJ1ist,cr to t heir needs.

Ti:is v:ar,

t h:-.t they slloul c.l lrn.ve. a s irn:Llc.i· love .

ut1

TiaS

never ·too

eX2:1p lo to the diociples

Even here Jesus 1raul d not h.2.ve

t he devils to speo.k, bcc uu.ae t hey knew lliJ'.1.. 1128
'l.1he nm;:t !'.torn.i.ng tl.le Sa,ricr aJ.'OSe v e11~ em..•ly.

vd:l:.h p;i:'ayer in
\'$].111,t

3.

desert riluce.

Re needed ros.t

bette:c ,vay to i':iJ1d :tt t hen in comrm.1tlon

e!!I.zy

.-n.-th

£1--rnn t,he crowd.

1 -·

1f.L5 i.'<?;tj1c r .

disciples could obse1,ve i.lis ·aetion and r.::tl<e it t,heir
John

.5:31-la..

J;fu.rk 1 -: 29-J4.

01.121

1'he

in ti"!les vihen

12

they 1·.uu.ld need t:he:i..r ::d:.rcnrrt.h rene•:i8d.

ii..i.s f o11owers came lookine

f or H:u,1.
h:i.n founc Jcsui;.
f;-.J,yr;,

11

'1'1-!.·-·y y•e·~oz+.r,-"
:.•-1..1.J.,
4 ,.,,
u. ·"o
U
t

-

-

~ -

.... .....

a ~Ul r!cn

scel: ·e,hoc. r.

'!.hey even ,rlnho:.l to de"i;ain H:h.1 m1ong -i:.l mn 1:l;r gcntlo force . 1129

I3ut, J OS..~B ~·:oal<:.

lli.s K:i.r1t,dom :ras not. of t his rrorld..

f.O oJ.r;C~'c!lere.•

Let, tl-lo uiscip1os tat.e note!

He

hoo

fo:c ·to t his end cane I ~:'or-ch. u30
1I:i.::; mm mer1 should keel) :i.n m:tnd the need for pres. rdJ1g on to every ·

:·;ossible p lltcc, when t hey thonselvc.s should pree.ch the (.!ozpel.
1'ho Fiz·at. 'foui~ of GaJ.j_lce wit,h the Four

m..r1 on

o. t our ·i;lu:1011311 the to-;;11s and c ities of Ga.1 jJ~(X:l.

sax: tho lovo of J esus day c..fte::. dey.. Ee hzcled all ni:.Th"le1.~ of diseas e
1

Ho ) r-enc hed t,he Gospel of ·t.b2 r::i.nzdom t.o th.en. 3l

At

one ·i;i.':le ~Te:.n.s -r,r-.s noved with compa.:,:eion tmra:r"Cl v. leper :mo. hctl-c<l
h:in.

the lord 's ptu"Pose that He
no-tlri.ng to m:iy m..'.m. n32

11

&t1..ictly cll<-'ll"'ged h.u1.,. ••

See t hou

Sf!$

The n~-r utl:1."aclcs '.'rhich the d5.sciplcs bel1eJ.d

on thin s~:o p~ge,
in Lul:e h:42; /(4Te,f/wJ-1-zJ

13

Jesus p0ri'orc1 coul<l not help but s-;:.roniri:.h<m t._ieir c onfidence in 1I:m
'f oe ;_:c s::..:b.h

1('!:lf
'"
,,J, ..,. .... '

"S
•• ..,

~7:J.S ·i:,~1c

;.z.,,.;..,."n
...,·-.l<..v\J t.i.,.-,

t h·,:::. :L1 t l.le ca:;;c of t he l eper

i";"C

one of ·.-rhom it. hell bccm i'orct,-:,ld
..

·i....-11 ..;c,,-t·ors
•'- '-..,v " " • 33
•

i}J.c1•sheil::i no"ticos

c~1 se c t!lnt Jcs:...s i.:m.c: no i ntent,ion

the Old 'l'ostn;·1~mt .
Dut ns of y et. t.'..lc lar1 ·-:r:w not comp:i etelj,· f :;.li':i.llcc-1.

·.1.ne leper is c otECL.'lded by Jeans to obe~,r t:!1e :rer~ :J.G:liions of l ::Ose.s.

J\11

c o·,J.l cl i :n ,)'>7 t.h!.'. t Jcsu~ was link5.i~ His t ouchi ngs rn1.~1 :~ctions t,o the Ol d

J'.fter ·i;.!lis ·i;:to rnaull band :::·ct urned. to Caperrui.um.
t.hc :tn ci<.lcnt. in whic h t ~c p:1rcly-cic

;.1as

Here occurred

lowered tJu"'o'.l-g h t llc rooi' to

The Gvcnt, served ·t<, dcmorwt,r;:i.to to t.!1e (.~:i.scipJ.0s

~nd a..11

i.11

·c:.:i..e house tllr:: t Je::.ms, the

God oi' i-Ioo.von.

a.l one? 1:

'i'hc crm·.'tl had s o.:i.d,

r-1mi.

oi' Hazo.rcth, ·.vao tl1c true

11

::'1ho en.,,. forf,ive sii-is but, Cod

J,1t :1::i.k:i.n g the r,:.a."1 v:slk , Jesn s denonst.rr.ted t,hat, l.ic ha.cl been

.::blc ..vo f'or e;ive t.his

1:1.<.."1J1 1 s

s·i 'l'l, tci:inr; m,ey -the

SOi:lt'Ce of

iUS n.fili.ctio:n.

Alno, titc disciples could see once norC? the com"'3;:1:e rrJ.th "flhich Jesus
dc:fondcd ITis ,,.ction before t.~1.c JmYs . 35

foll,Jr, i ng this event, Jesus pas{;cd by the t,oll booth where lJatthm-:,:i~:3 collectin{.; the custol:ls.

!·Ie cruJ-Gd t his !)llhlic-vn to follow II:i."'31 us

It r:v..-;'l have been tho.t 1fu.tt,hew h:Jd heard Jesus preach beside

tfa:tt,. 8:17. Of" coui·s0 ·i:,l.D.s ["Oes bey-0nd j m:;t_p!'1·s:i.ccl il1 l:tess,
t.o "the cu.use of piw~,tc ..~.1 jJ.lnes~, n ;::.mcJ.y ·s::d r:l.t1.1;.:Q i.1lncss, or sin.
'.) .,

,.)_J .

3h.
35.

l:i:.lcrshc:in, op •. cit. , vol •. I,. ~') . h97 .
Jx1.ke 5:1'(-2~ -

•:·,'
1 10
,

1 .·i1.-r) 1• .l 'l''\V
t.t "'
• = v

·'-~-(""
l,..t.;,J. , u

bnr>o·-;,
,,\ii:,!13
• 110c·i:,:1.11G
' • •
<..;.!., ~ · ,:,

t.:..c

ii.lvin'.; received

call ·l;o

:.ki.rzy- of D:atthe-;: ' s -;,abJ.foo.n .friGndc ,·1e:i.•c i nvited to th:i.s
rJ.'ho fe.ct t.1at Jcsuo uoul <l sit clo-:;n to eat -:;; -ith S'1C!.l

Q.

g7'0Up

Jes',,s couJ.d no·i:, help t'eing a stunbling
block to t.hen.

'Ehn So.v-lor 1s love did not d.er,_-;isc any cl <1sa o..s 1.t.' l.fit

or· nT i:. rc.~.dy for ti10 C-ospel .

sinncrD.

:IoH,her s ho·.u.<.1 t ho <.lisc i ples dcs;1ise

li.11 s:i.rmors r:n.is·i:. h::!.vs ·:.:.he F;:ysic :i.~, U::ll:.cl..v Jesus , ·i:,o oovl
'.i.'hc cl:i.scipl cs c onld sec t h:x i; God , :.::.n ts

t i1en from ·their s:l.c ::nc::w.

be nn:cc if ll bcc:.mse of : tts er~.co , w""td n:)t t o be rcqui :eerl
b cc o.;wc of ~ono sacrifice on ·i:.lie rr:u.'t

erant a f uvor in retarn.

or

2.

n an,

~cS

·i;.:.)

'w

be ?:J~rcii'ul

if Ee :1,.ist then

'.i. he d:i.Dciplcs lc:.:i.:cned n sorrow.Z-al truth, ·~hr:t,
1

-:.;:1?:Jo ·,;l10 ,.~o::)(~ru:l a::xm ·(;. 10:i.1~ orm 1~i( crtcou snc:;c n::i.11 no-t be 0;1cn t-:; t,he
So.v:Loz- 1 s c.tll.

They Y::i.J_l shut their hcvrtc t.o Ilir:.. 36

<J.i :;ci-ples of J ohn o.t "i:'.he libcr t}~ rrhich Jes us allo·;rocl Ei s di:;c.:::pleD.
'.t':.10 d isci,JJ.cs of ,form o.ml t he Phm-isecs f c1sted of ten 2.nd

i.

ne e su~pli-

CE'.tions, 1Ju·i:, Je:ms pcr mit,ted ;iis discj_plc s to ca t and d d .nk a..?1d in
gcnc:r aJ. 'to 1<'-)~.d a lw:ppy, c~1refrc0 exi1:rtonce .

'l'bc..'j· c ritic ized .Jos:J.s t o

His i'2cc for o.llo-rn.nr,: t.his, b,ri; ti.lo I.Drd LkJfendcd suc!..l an at:t:i.t.:.l<lc on

B.:r ?'loan:, a.f the illu.3·Gro.tion or tl1c bl'ide-

·vri1·i le tl1e

lord

n as

:n.t.h

rn.13

disc ipln.s, ·:;hei:i."s ~·ms a n(": ason 0f joy.

f rom so:crow, o.ncl should be a ~1e!lson ·if contj_uuou s festivity )7

36.
37.

lJo;t,t,. 9:9-13.
•
c i·•:- •., voJ.. I ,
~ue:i.-s l ie1n,
~ · __;;:_
' "'

A

CxS3.

iiencc
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:i:i; i.·ms fit,·i:.:tnf! f'o:e the discipl0.s t o be j oyful.

·.:i:1en t :ic Go.v-:l.or ·,mul d be gone .

'i.'"a on

:as

rl:i.c;ciplcs uoulll i:1":.1rn.

?hi s

~,u~ o.not bGr ·i 11<.:.ication in . ._ c h::d.n of nany -.Li.ich ·i;~1c IDl'd J.J.Ve ::'in din-

·:ri:t.h ther1.

jn o: dition to uoa.s ons or joy .

In a:J.l of this J esus t.~·.:.~iri; His clie-

Jcau.s Sj_)okc s cvcrtl e!:ditio:1tl

•i:i.:.-1.

i!c ro"1inc:.cd "i:,l!.C crm·;i.1 ·i:,hn.J.; uo one c ts a piece out of

~

no~-;

A.lso, no ono ·,roi.tld t ;1ink of :,ut,-i;ing

rn,·,: '.rine irre,o olc. 1--rl nc ::.Jdns; c. mm ri,.1.0 hns clrunl: olrJ -:r.i.no t,oc s not,
1·11e ,Jc-..,; s a11rl oven C}u~:i.st I s onn d i s cipl e s s:101.lld realize

..,s

!~.·; Q

p:i.ct,1.u·es it :i.n h:L~ lci:,i;c.-r ·c.o ·;;ho G~.~,.:t.inns .

'l'l 1e Chr i :,rt i'":::

Jes us H.:micd to ilJ.u::;tr::i.te by t i1c no-;; -:-: ine, t h ti.t H:l.s K:LTlftlom is ::;,net.lune
not liJ"e ·l~he old curtlicy Isro.el ~'.inr;don .

-;;as to be u.nt,1·m~tc.1cllcd

ll:'r obcolcte :md

long r:tem1:tngl os::; li;:ri..t.at,iono;

t,he 52)iri·0u.tl doct1~iJ1e ,;as to ho s1.mo.0rcd f orever i'ron :r.iere el.:;horo.te

~nd ex-tcrnal. c cranonj_:?ls. nJiO Jolm I s d isc:tplus h ...·1d indeed been i'cst4nr~.

3B.

39.

h~.

: htt4 9:ll1-17~; Luke 5:33-39.
Ch>J.. 3 nnd h.
Ii'ro.•rur, o·). c i"l~., p. 267.
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'i'he:rc uo,ucl ri.J.so

s h:w.cd ·i;11er.1 t here i s for· Hio d.:i..scip l cs ::nc:r ·:rh1c, •: a freed.on fro::i t he
old. ccrc1:1on foJ. lj_fo .

I-i:, ,.,aa not. his [ Jecun 1] purpos e t,o :l :rpose -the exerci:;cs
of apir :i:c,·1al Jifc , i'ast.inp, om1 t he lil:e, by w. o ;.t ward
18.w, u:1011 his y c"i:, ·unt,1,t'.incd d:Lsci!,les, bu t, :ra:cilBl', hy a
V,l'r.duol c hx1r;c of.' t,hcir ·:Ii!olc :i.11',Ym."d nutur·e, i.-.o n ::i.ke t hem
ve ::mcls, f:i:'.:, for t.i.1c :i. dwcl line of ·the hir:her l i fe . .,11en
·0:1cy lw.d bec ome auch, ::,>J.l ti1c e ::;sential }:Jal'lif est: ttions cf
'Gk.:t iri:h-!elJ.i nv. life ,·ro~:l <l s;,0·1tane o 1::;zy r eveal. t;1eras:1lves;
no out.ward Gomn.:.ind woulc. then be necclctl • • • • It '.·;::,a
not ~lis [ Jesus 1] pur por;e ·tD imp ~trt, tile 0.0.'."d letter of a
;.•oacJy.:..m.·.!slo and fr-1:r.:::icn.t ar,y knoi:;J.cdr:e to j;t:tnd s \:r110so ,ro:dc:1.:J.y noclcs o::: t ho11t~ht d :Lsablcd t i1C:J 1 f r ori ap;:-,rchei1ding i t..
i:rc d.ncd ~:atl1er to i,:ipl:mt t.hc ~or-n, to s ive t ee i.'1:Ltir.J.
tnptiJ.s e of u t o·;;cl in'i:.elJ.c.,. ct.1..1.al rc,n,.:>v(lt,ion, by ::,1rl.ch nvn
r1-~.p.ht be cn~lblcd -to p~as!"l, ,n},h u new S!l:i.r:i.t , t ;1c nt:m
.;-1••1'·\ 1:t1..;,
... o J.
"' ... '"' l ··inr.v
.;:~.__ ""l
.....,J; of'
- Q!l'l1D Lil
1

U

\,

\.I , I.\;.

.;.. ..,__

1,

•

-..-.4-------

'l'hr·ec Sal>b o.t.h Cou-;:;· rovorsics

liis disC,i !)l e s very th.01•our,:hly in t he n at ter of :.'f}ligious i'recdon .

'l"::e fi.r~:rl.; cont.royersy occm~rcd :rt a i'ea.s·l.; in Je1 tsal.em, ,,hich J e sus
-rras at-1:-ondi ng nth His disciples.
rel:i.gio'.1s lenders of ·!;ho.t city by heaJ.j_nr; n I a,-:10 nun ;~t t he pool of
Bethe E..,..f a on t.hc SP...bbath.
.Saboa th by s o doi nf.

!'!1ey uccu~od 'tdn of ninni.'l'lr ;:1gro.n~t t he

1

Je~us &'18",:erc o. ·the accmm:tion by o::,;yi ng thd:.

::Jince C-oc. did not c on.!:;e to pe::t·i'on:, H.i.s nighty TI:>rl,~ on the 3abboth, r'.e,

--·------]µ.

Hean' er, op. c it., p. 121.
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I

us "i:.he Son of Co d , couJ.d ~>cri'ozn His i:ror!(s -.·,hen the-J ~-;crr1 ncoC:.cd .

Jesu s

i o.vci t.i.wn .:.1.r:1;~lc evlc.lcncc for Hi~ cl::;.:i.n th.at, Ile uc..s tl-:::J ver.1 nod ~Iii 13oli'.

u?.

on t.i:o level of sons, and in:::t,ce..rl of be ing under a pooa.eo!T\1.c ·i;,~ey m-c
.
· ' · ·'1b r
1 1.:c
'ti.!'lc:u.~

·'
i,l,µ+1.
o"C,J1E1!',,

Cl1r:i.s
. t

•

I·:; 0 ,1.a-:ri; to i.1-'.'.v c boen 1..~lcrstood

i
-.
U,'J

:it fo ncm I s !)l'iv:i.~.Cf"{.; t ·> ;-·o beyond t i1c cereraonial l.r;; -.-:hon lm;c m.~p:es

ti,cr.1. L!5

'i~!t:i.s ,-m.o ·i.;i:e ,. :Lr:::r:; l.iiu, :l.n -thi s series of teac '1..i.n1:.s on relifious

It :10.s :Jrobabl~.r in Galil ee while on ·t!1e w~- bacl: fro: 1 Jer us.:uea,

-t;;1C"'J l"ltl>bcrl of_ "t,.1e chaf..f .:,nd t hen c.te -the 1:ernels .

con-i:.ra:tjf t o ·thoil• concept.:i..on of keC!">i ng its s G.nct.i t y .

:Ie11ce sor:c of

the scc·i:, of 'i:,ho Ph:.:risccs anr,roac hecl Jesu.s and rebul;ed Jfu~ for allo,7:ine
::mch beilav:im~ on the 1:n:ct of !li.s dioci}1l e s .

fol.lt-r.rcrs.

of f.'"!'Ou:t

J f?.SUS

doi'cnded.

~ie c all ed ·i:,o t.:"!e Ph'.l..I'i sce s' attention t h2.t Yk:.v i,:l, in

l10C<:,,

42.

Jolm

,.
li5.

(}::J...

.liJ.1

i.fork
Jolm

.:i

tir1c

..' ..,.,"'.,;., in ·the iiou.sc of C-od,
hor, e::..-tcn ·i;hc- s!Je,-f0ro.:.d -rf.1ic h ....

U.e sl1:J'.7'b".:..""G:.:cl 1/!ich onl~l 't~he i_;ries ta ·,:ore perrtit,t,e-~ to Cc!"i:,.

l!3 .

!IiG

5:1-47.

3, 2}~.
3:35.
13:35;

,..,_

'l nccs. 3:12; Gal. 6:10.

-Ji.,.-1- not

t he

1n

prie~ts do ~·Iork

£ 01..

':'cst:Jn ont Chm'c h .

·i;he 'l'ornlc on t.1e Sabbo:i:.!~?

I ·i:, :i.o c le:1s: t h:.rt, Jesuo' · :os:i: i:.:.i.on

~

·t'.:'J.e I.or· of the

Da1Jbo.th .Um by asscr t:i.ng H:fr1scli' :...s its I.o:cd.

Un,:ler s:ich a.."1

int cr-pr eta:tion r ost is nocc::,sro.y , but u:::.n si:.lo-,ud k"'"<u :,· try t o achieve

J.eg~J.istj.caJ.J .y p:r.•oh.i..b:i:i:.ing nJ 1 rro1·k. h7 ~t1rl.lc i t i s truo ·i;.h.:::~ the

Lor d of t he !Jc..bh<!th, if road top,e tllcr vr.i.th the p:;:-ocedi:1rs n.ccount,

..-:it.h the &ilibat,h <"S H0 r1l e asc, l'l;.;?11oly to -:m1•k a s His I:'athor wol'!:s ·

on t he Sabbath.
Sc.bbnth la,·; ~s µ;ivr:m by God.
l,

,:J,.Q .

h7 .

~ tt. 12:l- 8; Lulce 6:1-5.
Th..,..ic e , 2 • ~ ., pp . 91, 92, 96.
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th.at. man should rout., nnu. chou.ld. rent f'or , rorship.

David .;:,s rir'.irt

in his o.ction because he ncedocl brand to do t.1c ccrv-:i..ce of t,he Inrd .

Also, t.he )t:i.ests vr c r:i.r.lrt i.11 ,·iOr!;ing, for -the--,1 o.ro doing se rvice

"' -:·.~-.,., lo·-~r'.•
-,o·_,.

v . , ..,_

• ,,

·'O"'
··· ~('~.,_,
"')l",;;is
· ::, .... .-, '
c::.1.s

"

·,:er e

. ~, 1-1 er;:)
gt1..1..1.\,

b cc ::i.usc y,_icy
'l

11~li.nir;teri.>1C

t he ·:)rocesr.; oi' se1--vinc t he lord, Joi::us.

.
-.10 1--c :u1

·i:,o !Hla

·,ms m.o re

and dcnrmds not sn.m." ir:ko; Eis seer; v'icc is the service of Cl:i•is·t, in

tion: t he Sabbath -:-;as m de for n nn ; it was de sir::ned f or. ncrcy '!)rii.1ar-i-1y;

i:.hcrefm..·e, ~11 nct.s of n.crcy ri.a.y be 1xn•.fornc~ on thin d ~y-.
Son of :::.ia.ri, in,:.smuc l! as He :i.s a true

1::it:.n,

1\..,.·•1d ·!i~te

is Lord of the &JJbath.

He

c rm dotcnm:i.ne Y-rh:~t. acta o.f mer cy should be dono on the Sabbat11. h9
~de mir-! lrl:. ::idd one more ·c.hour:r;h t..
£01, IW.11

ond not

?:all

:.,ucn Jesus ntlcl,

f or ·i;ha So.boa.th; so

"t!l:.:t t.hc

11 'f:-10

Son

Sabbat h -:m..fl rw.dc
02'

:..!nn is k>rd

eve n of t he ~abbuth, 115-'J He meant to set forth ·i:.bis :J.l'f:fll!!l.Cll'C, : ·l;.he

man ; henc e, He is wrd of the Sabb<:ri;h.,

Hoo...'1dcr oupplios us mth an

;·;as onl y

2.

ne:.u1s of. r eligi ous devolopement [sic ] up Joo a ce1·t.1i n

period.

Th~t period had arrived in the ramri.fest at.ion of tho Son of

of t:um ·was res t.or ed, tho i deal of hummlity :i:--ealized, c1.nd the interior
9.1ersheim, op. c it.,· vol •

.,[.- p . 338.
Farrar, op. -c~~.,

:.t->.r1r.~ 2. •• 2,,Oe

.L.L,

pp .

56-59 •.
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Iifo o.r n an 1;1:::.de :i.ru.J.epende~t. of ·c.:,:ine and pl~ce . u.51

Thus Jesus t:.i.ught

Aidc<l b-.r EDrperiences such

i.I:i.::; ncn r cli..~ious l:i.bcir-i;y .

<'.5

t.lri.G one,

t he <!i:;cipl c ::; of Chriot i·rore o.bJ.o to tal:c thn ponition 1-:hich ·i:,h ey as
.llpost.lcs held rri.th :ccgarcl to ..::!o suic

uwr.

'i'hc thi:i:cl in th:.i..::; aeries of Sabbath contro,rcrciec t ook ·)l ::i.cc i.TJ.
.:i.

S"fllar:;oeue i n G..u.ilcc.

entered.

'i':1c Phm-isecn -.ere -..u:c.c:ri.ng Jcc:·s as Ee

Ther e r:us a mun in the

.~1'\cy.Of.UC

who h:3.d a ·:d.thcr ed ho.nd ,

2-nd t he ?h .1.r isecs ·,r~tcherl to s ee ,·,11e-::.~1e)r Jesu :.3 ·wo-.i.ld hc <ll ::ur1 on t.!10
Sa'bbat,h.

Jc::;u s lme,'r Tih::i:i.. ·1e -;701.1.l d do, so t-Ye ··,ut the question

to these

1,cl:i.gious l end Grs, ·whe ther it 1.·,r!s lanf1.u. to do good on the Sabbath.
Ee 1·e..,i nde<l t.her:1 t int, thCJ;l "<rould pull oat one of t.1cir s heep on ·c;he
S:ilil>rxt h, :i.f :i:t. s hould h:ipnen t o £'all i nt o a pit .
not nn::r.-!Cr t,;10 clcllen<:c of. t.:i.1e !Drd .

The Pb.._,risecs could

Tr10;:r ~;ore :,;lent.

?he:n Jes1ls

t ol d ·t,hc 1:1::.n t,o ::;tretch :i.'orth r1is hand, ::JKl i t ·.:o.s b'"l.ediut.e~ hcru.ed_>2
::acr~i.1ein ):ca::mn:; til:rc. t

ic

l~12.1~isce s co..1.ld not obj cc'li t,o Christ I s

<]oin3 good, for on.:l:tt:L"1g to do uood -::ro;).ld. be ov-:i.l.
action t his ·,n.'itcr explD.ins,
.J.S

11

IIe

[t.oo

Concerning Jes-..tS 1

Snvior] hu:::1 bro en t.!ie Sabbath-rest,

God breaks i ·i;, i·then He sends,. or sustui.'1s, or rci:rtor.:m l i f'c, or does

t,;ood : aJ.l unseen n.:nd unheard, ,Tl thout ·i;ouch or o rc.;Ol"..i a!)':'Jlication, by

t he ::fo:r:d 0£

}M s

Ib vrer, by the Proccnco of lli.s Life. 1153

This event

se:cvod to further cst,ablish t,lle discinlcs in theil" re1 ·i gions fre0don.
Bruce r ~ ka th~t tllefie controversies and difforcnccs of Oi_"linion

51.

52.

l!cander, op. c j:l:.• , :'• 256.
!f.:1.tt. 12:9-'l.4;"tukc 6:6-ll.

53. F.dcrshc:i.n, ~ · ~ . , vol. II,

pp. 601.

.62.

ml!.'1.
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po-:-:er ·i.;o bear :i.col;,.1.·i.;:iDn m1C1 :i.ts consccr.J.cnccc.

deat h,

~-.'C

:r

I'cter ~ Jolm i.llu~trn.tc

see ·i:,hon stm1c~ bolc.ly in the presence of the S~1l1e&:,-; ,1, u.nd

-;rit,1otri fev.r ach"'l'lo-.rledge their lore:.

'l'i1e Sanhe:lx:ln in thio :Ln~to.ncc

seer.is to h2.v c bee n p1~cp ::i.1·ed f or rJXr1J anrlac:i.1;y on the part of t!i.osc rrho

:re co.n undorsta11d such boldness i.·rhcn ,re n0te
t,t:,:t tho rlisc:i.:p:Lcs :1.s1 rea<:l: y irrw.d bsen nccustome-5. for :rna.rs to ::r~;:md alone,
an6.

·i;.o

cl.ia1~0gs.>.rd t he f~s'i.ion o f the Hor1d, tiJ.1 v:i:. lengt:1 -they co~.tld

do ·:;h,:i:t ·:ms :t:i.cht, heedless of huna.l'l. critici::;;'1, -,Ti.thoilt effort, o.lr,<x,-t
rr:i.:chot1.t t,houeht.

:r.'Jh St:i.11

·;ro should r ene:·.1be:i.• ·c.110:i:, t he (12.sciples bold-

Jui.cl been eivc:n t hen on Pcn-iiccost. 55

Jo:.m::; concluded this sed ,ion of Hio '<"f.:n:k ;ritl1 a sr eut
heal:i.nr1 s porfm.'nctl :i.J'\ tho vic:i:.nity of' t he Sc..~ of U<'-lilec .

llU! l>Gl'

o.r

Ls before,

J e su s no·1.l d h::.v e ~iis divlni:.,.;r .:rr.·wst~cd solely by the
ne.mc God had ord..u:ncd. 56

Tl10Ge 17110 ,.-:onld a.cce1)t E:i!:1, m,S't do so on

the ba sis of. thi:J lr:i.nd o:r toet:ino:n;y.

and .H:io clisci;):.es, oJ.ong rrltll the ::>eg:Lunings of inatruction.

Tile dis-

ci;'.}les h ~Ye ~ttac nccl themselves r:iore or loss frequently to ·i;.hc Sa.viol".
'lh ey hl:ve b~cm c..,yerrit.nos::;as of wlnt Ee has done .
love excrcj_::;ed ·oo:·rc..rd tho ill.

~~h. Bruce, ou. cit .• ,

'l'he-iJ

ilO.\~

They

rl.:';VC

seen llin

received instract.ion fron

p . 90.
Here i ·t; is sci.cl ·(;hat wll~.11 they were f ·' l 1 atl
- ···
· · h 1,Jo_
l e.nos""'•
w:i:t.h the Holy Ghoot, they sr--0ko '.:.ne
,Jorn· oi,.. Coci.' ·:r.:.-r,

;55. er. alsot.cts 11.:.31.

56.

John

5:1-La.
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His VClJ' lips .

The toi:rr.orD.l"IJ ~"ro.nr,:ei 1cnt in Yrhicr. ·i:,he disc i ? lcs aro

not ·i:,ho con::rtmit coi:1pxrl.om:: of. tl1c Savlor i ::. about to c0i-:c to a clocc.
'i'hey .: :re soon to mr0cr

(l

nore s~:r.· ioua [;.ssoc :i.::r~ion ~-;1:t;h JcGus, ond ~c

soon ·i;o begin ·i;o t.1ke a mo1·c active part in i;l12 ·work of' t..itc t :i.ngdou.

23

II.

Culling t he Hen Uho -..;ere "lio be H:i.s Chosen D-l scipl es

Je!.us spent a ·.:.;::?.ol c

nj_ph'i:,

in p rJ,Y"~1r in pr eparation for the ne.'>:t

~tage in t ho tr;:-.:i.ni.'lfs of H:i.s disciples.

·oo

be clone ,T.i:th ·chc 1'':!thcr.

Jes·..1n at the c:dticr11 stur,;c::;

Uc h:10. <lep,U"t,ed ;uy;:;o o. nountain

Corr::ru...T1i on nith His Fut.her nt,rcnrrth0.nod

or

:iiis c.2.rt,hly mir..in-t1-y.

He des ired

:ua

follOYiOl'S to seek the m:uae help. l

folloTi ' I:i.n as His cloi.Je::rt. di sciples thro lgilout ·i:,hc r e nt of ia.n 1:1.-\.iu.st1"Y
on earth.
1:...-i.t t.hc·:;' s l is"i:, is v..s i 'oll ows: Vet er, An...ixew, Janes,

Dr.1.r l~holone1·.-, rJatthm1; ,

Joim, Philip,

Thom8.s, J omes t ho son of ilpil~ua, Sinon the

Zco.J.0·0, J ud.zs t.he :;;on of Janes, and Judas I scariot. 2

Bruce notos thut

Gome of th0so nen ,,Gre entcr:i..n e -the third st age of thei r association
In the first they hr:.:l been noccusi onul eof.'l!)anions

ut comren:1.ent., paxticularl.y fcs"i:,ive sou.~ons. 11

'i'hc second stage ;·1as an

wti.n-;:.erritptcd n:l.itendunce 011 His pG:t·son, invoJ.v.Lne ·e nti r e or Z?.t l east,

:1

l1.."1bitual ab;:ind.oment o:r secul.;i.. occupations. 11

apo c;tleship.

Jil ·~hiG t hird stage,

.,
n..J

- -·------

1. n:,hat , could ye not iw.:t.ch w:i:i;I::. ne one hour? ::~:i;ch mie --;;;."cy,
th~.t, ye enter not into t empta.t ion•.11 }Jat t . 26:ho, hl.
2.

3.

mke 6 :12-16.
Druce, op . cit •., pp. ll, 1 2.

-
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·r,
· l1n

• "'

11lo,·ro ·~·:-. h.., _.,.-_,i.R.
,
- v
..,v._ -

oi.-~

·l·.}1--:
·' •
v
·.: e11 i;:i.re

•
•
o.nc :i.crn:,

Corr.rt.U'l:i:cy
· ' Lr.1
f.i ' 13 (.;].c.l ·.:.c:.r;;,nr.wn-~
•1
'
'

Hm.'thJ.y Israel ], ,·r:Lich hnd ulone reHa.i.ned 1'10:i.·e f ree f!"'Olil t,hc crl"OI'O
of the t:lnc arnl ::iorc rcc e~ri:.i":10 fo;;.· t.hc Eri:.c:r-nil.. ·i:.1"Uths o.nd hor,cs
I

Isrn.eJ..

ai.~

or

I t io t;:t11c ·:;hat. t-~ l no.d.crs of.' c,hc na,."'lc icnt, Co:::.u.i.uu·;,3 :1

'?i.1 e ochools and i n stit.~i,v:1.orn:: of '.:.he dcy ·;;e:re
c a1.tght. up ·:r.i:c.l1 the uru.,e s n irit.

Jo::ms hotl to go

to ti1e

lcMt t1'.:-.:..i"\-

t1cllcc! s c[,.7,'lent oi' the socic·t.:>' to :t.'i n<l ·i:,he bes'i:, r.i:'!.t.cri al.
f o.s:.lion t ho 1lurnl<ls of the nc,;; i<ingdon .
·i;o

l eM n.

:~o:;tm.".

0 0.t

of y;hich to

'...'hcse ncn 1:mst be ,T.i.lline

'they nuo"i:, be ,:rillin;_. to subtlit th011tsGlvcs cor.rpletcly to the
~lit h ·;;.110 s ati.le unqutlii':i.cd. obedienc e whi c h t he nodcrn- d cy

Jesuj: i:,u uu::;t l'endcr ·i:,o thc:1.r sup0rio1·s, ·l;hese c1:i.sciples oi' Jecut:: nust

'..:.i!eir ·;,ill c!l.1.st. be one ·, r.ith

His.

'l'h.cy nu;:;t, kncr.~ no c ·l;;1er .

a s ;us d:i.:~cip ler.i,

!\.s Pau.1 confesses , "For n e ·;;o l ive is

r10n i..flto t111os0 sou.1.s there lu-..u cone ·;;he ~ouer of the-

11

livine l:O<l, so t.lJE:c no·c;h:b-1g is left in t.he:i.l· lives, to dispute lli.s
cJ.a:.lm to their ru.lee:i.OJ1cc • • •

Nerol<ler nerecs tu..-:t a "child- lilm

submission t o Christ as .Sa.c:.rl;c1r and gu.i<le 11 wao ueodcrl.

11

Revelo.t:1on • • •

den.and s a lru.rable r eception of its gifts, and Reason • • • ;-Jill recognize
no thing that is not urought ou:c,, or at lea::;t, i•en10delled,
l aboro.to1-.,;r. 11

h.
5.

m i ts

mm

'I'hel'C :m~ s~1ch a hur1ble at t,itur.le on the p~u"t of Jesus 1

L\-;alcl, qp.
,.''h il. 1:21.

~ .,

-p. , 300.

6. ..i:.mcan, op. c:;.t., .!"•
"' 215.

25

-c.~1:i.s rcvcron~vi<.J..L
_., -r-ub,·JJ.·!c:SioI"
·=·" c·~.,_,...,
·•·
.• ..,..,
: ..... isv

disci'pJ.cs,
nnrl
-

11

•

•

, in ·;;heir

•

daily :i.ntc:r:course Yfl:i:,!i hir,1, t,cnd.cd surely ~nrl con:rtuni:.l, t.o r·o.i.'inc and

sp:i.:d·~ualizc -c;;10ir r:odo of t binld.l.l[:;.

inner l:ifc, o::mrtod

.ci

s-tcQ/"ly nttd. overruJ.int;; :i.nfli.l.cnce. :i7

Du.neon oe:es

i::1 U1e nw1bc.,r of :: i :::ci?,Jl c s c :i'1.0r;en (-t,;;elve), a synbol 0J: t,he

!'..OC-

Israel,

ns coi.:rµar:1d ·:d.t.h Jo.cob' u -t;:ielv0 sons, f1'on :,ii~ cm-..s i:.t!e old Is:racl. 3
'f oe r.1011. Y1hom Jesus ciiosc, deserve consir. erat,ion.
rw:i:,o:ri al on

;.J..ll

of thera, hut ·then the

p1'e!;en-i:, u history of t,he disciples .

liei1

·.:e do no·i:, have

'l'estorn.ent d.oes not. clai.1':l to

·.re do have sone i ndications o.f

t.he pcrso'!1a1ity of Pctc:c.
s 0:,:- in 1.ti.m :11::.:tcrrl; c~:ic.ci tics 0£ fe.:i.th ari.d. devotion, the r-J.d:Lr.icmts of

lia oi.10Yrs 11r evcntio1 awe in [ thoJ prom~nco of Div5.nc Po 7er 11

nnd a. :,,oj()ndornesu of conscicnce 11 Tdtll "self- humilin.tion on account of
1m:1eritcd l':wor. :,?

In tll the GoapcJ.s PetcT exhibits a grc.lt r-clionce

on his oYm po...-:crs, an :inpnlsive uanncr o·r' action.
brine

al101:i.t

in lu.111 a rcli,:mcc on God .

Jesus lnbo:.:·etl to

It seer.1s ·~ha-0 t he lord ::mcceeded;

--

for, ufi:.cr Eis 1"0surre cticm, He brougb:t Fbter to c o11i'ess, nrord, '.fuou
lmoi7c:;t ·i;hc-r, I love ·jjhee . 110
1

ti-tits of 3t.. Peter

Scln·eiber believes, n'l'he ch~.re.ctol'ist,ic

. . •· y;erc cu.nclor,

open-...,indedncss, a..'1d cm.,eci::i11y

His freetlor.1 of specci1 n -"!tu..1...ally

t1;.ulc

1ili:i t he oJX>tean~n

a'l"ld. leader of -the Apo::ri:.t'!lic circle on ne~~~ all occru;ions. nll
Lea.."1.der, op . c:i:G. , pp. ll9, 120..
D.111can,. op.
cit..
, p. ..')21J
;;,.
? •. lli"ltce, o-:-;;; cit. , pp. 6,

7.

s.

21m.-

10.

Joh:1

l l.

Sch!'cibc:-, ou . ~

is.

. , p . lhl.

'..l rald

2G

J

11

dcclm•cs that Pc·;;c1',

distj.n.z1,d.sh0d by hiiJ ~f.f?, }ri s quiet [ sic

s-c,cndfo.nt n.ess o.nd rleci sion, and also by hiD r co1liness in s-r ecch and

do.ring Dnone ut 1:1011, no less than by

cl

s:)ccial confi <lenco jn bin en t he

__

.;._,_
pc.rt o.f Cln•:i.st hil7tself', • • • ;-ms s oon looked npon as nr:itlus
inter

·12

l)C.:l'CG. 11-

,'lw:l:re,1 ·,·, as t.he rnm who first brou f l'rt Peter to ,Jesus.

He r.mi.rt. have

b een clouo to his br :}thor S:ir1on, f or t;llc i'irs·l; thi ng he tlloug.tt of
do:i.ng, D.f t cr he 11.~1.d foi..m.d Jesus, ,K•.s to find S:ir:2on ,.1,nd t elJ. him all.
]2-:rald infers i'x·01:1 ·c,hc incident of the i'eed:i.11e~ of the i'ive thous2ncl

Gh:..t

1uJ.dl~(:r.i W;].r;

rrint:bnnk:1y connected ,,i.th. Jesus on.cl enjoyed freer

up:)r o,1.c h -co hir.i 11 th:m othero 0£ t he disciplcs.13

Schreiber not es 'lihat

:i.n John I a C~ospcl, itndrew io D.J.17ays n.ss ocia.t.ed ,·; i.th Ph:i.lip.
f cllo·.r- ·i;ormsmen. lli

'f:ncy nere

There may i-i:J.Ye been sane person:JJ. .frienclold.p there.

~'llc brat.hers Ja;·,?cs and John 1::erc calJ.ed Boancrgcs, Sons
by J Hsu.s.1.5

or

?hundcr,

'.i21c=d.r zealous s9i:.eit sho-:.·red up nhen t hey v1mrt:.r.:d to cnll

do:m f·i,.e on tlm Sanarit,ans rrho refused Christ ~-as::w.ge.

John exhibits

t his Sfl.r.:c S!1"i:!.'it 11hen he f o:..~b.l(!e a nan to c .ist out c1evi-1s ;n Jesus 1
nu:1:1e, b oc ausr~ t he l'.la.Tl

:1as not, a~sociatcd ,-r1th .Jesus I i'ollm:7Ilrs.

~ "strong, pas ~ion.~te dcvotion 11l 6 to t he Savior
dcvo-i:.ion nust. tlso be 011:tem.led to o·;.;hers.17

H US

eood,

b ·,1i;

Such

t his

Tlle -r.:ec>Jmess oi these

12. D:,oJ.d, oyJ . ere,., p . 301. I -t s ce?Js a cont1,ucl:i.ction in ·i;cms ·i;.o
speak of Peter
being dist:iniu:i.shed by quiet, stearlfa::ri:.uoss a.'ld readiness in s'Doech o.t the same t:L':le. 'i'hcrc doen not ap: cro:- to bo a g1Acat
deal of tl~det,ncss in i~eter I s nature, as ·.Tc s ec i"i:, pictured :in -tile Gospels.
13. lbi~, p. 302.
l h. ~braiber, op. ci"i:,., 'Jr.>. 67, 60.

as

15. !J,:13.•l: 3 :17. 16. Schrcj.b er, O!). cit., p •. ?7 •

17. L;ark 9:30-55; L\~~e 9:51-56.

27

b:i:othoi' S rras a desire for pcrs:Jrn.il r,lory.

'ihc:i.r nnb:i..t:ton f or it l ed

t ..cr-! to r c,]1.te st the :·1ost honored positiono :in Ee::vcn.
'!:,i!E:r.l

Jesus tolci.

r :1:i:.!10r to s erve in::r::.c nd of ·cry :i..nr, to r~n:i.n th0 pl ru.1.M.tn of non. 18

I n :Di'i:,e of il.l this, John ·im.s 'i:,he d :lsc:i.ple nn11on. Jo::ms loved. 1119

I..'1 Ifie l -0.st

!10 1.U ', .

t he S0.vlo1· cor.t!':1cnrJod :1io r..t0thcr to

Scltre:i.bcr s cyo of Jok i,

t'i.10

cMe of t':1is

11

Doubtl e ss <lurine his trm....:i.n.e he

, ;as e.ff ectiveJy l1toul<lod by the s-;:iirit of the Cl'!Xi st, urri:i:iJ. in him ue
112.v e the hia-llcs·~ type of a. stint . 1120
Phili p is chro.·uctm.• ized by Bruce as

.!Il

e~r n.c:rt. crq _u..ircr ,:i.ftcr t!ie

To.·uce dram, t his conclusion f rom the ir1-Cdcetion Ph:i..li 1) r.iYes
t llll:1; ile y:,.1.s nccu.i.-Tt.or.cd to soarch:lng the Sci":i.ptures. 21

i n tho 01

'i:.ha ot.hct'

'l'cs-:.~~!:i.ent.
r

isc:i.nles.

:Fh.:i l:i. J f ir.fft. 22

to

}1 ·i ,-1

He seens to

Fhiliµ appears to be closer to t he Gl·ee1:s tl-:.an
Uhcn the Groelrn -;w .nt.cd t.o sec J e sus, t:18"'.f approached

Sc hroiber s~;;rs .. n.'tlip bore a Greek nano, prob.:,bJy f,ivcn

in honor of. Philip t he 'i'etrarch, and n.oy lla.v c bf':cn

l"cly on J esus to f'ecd 'l~he five t.housand :in tho ·wilderness.

t :w.-t. Pililip ~7ao of

:2.

caut:i.ou.s ~1d ~~el:i.her::1.te clispooition.

or

Gree.:

He e.."'Cp11lins
.i\ not.her

insi3_1t into t his disci~..,.l c' s clw.ract,ei• ic furnished by -;:,he scene in the
Upper Root'l.

us,

11

As we lloar Philip scy,

11 Show

us t ho F,:,.thcr, and it rr.lff:1.ccth

we ~.r e l ed to believe ·;;hat ho km not, y cr~ un~.1m.'stoo~1 t he clccper

J.8.

19.
20.
21.

22.

!.12..1."k 10 : 35-4.5.
Jolm 13:23.
Schreiber, !2£. cit.
Jolm 1:1,5.
Druce,

~· ~., p. 6.

20

D:m.J..d s pcnl~e of fo.ilip :-1.s "distinf,u.ishcd

ulthou.gh . • • sonOi7hD..t olo,., oi' tmderst.a.ndil-ie. 1124
bup·t:i.sm of ·cho !l"i:.hiop iu.n off:Lc:1.al

0 11

·i;,he

to Go.zo. inrJ.ic:.-.tes t o us,

\ ;cy

thn:i.; !:'hilip has l c :;.rncd th.,;i:, all JJ.en, GrceJ:s m1d Ge~1t,:iJ.es, are a.cce1ri:r-

i ble to Jesus .

Th:.Lv d:i.sciple demonstrates his ImowJ.edee of the Scriptures

b-y i ntcrpreti:.1g :Csa.icil for t"b-i.s :1an. 2~
lb:chanacl ,w.s ·::.he one ·,rhon Philip first, brmw~rt. to Jesus.
d.encr:PX!f:I !r:xt.l.lnri..ael as u na...11 of

1.'l.c dit.::l;.i-..re spirj;t..

11moral.

exccll.<mc e,

11

Bruce

pure, of n gentle

;·:zmn he a~ked ,1hot h~r ..:.."r!f i::ood coul d cone out of

No.zn...<"Cth, he :"J.eunt. to usk uhet her mtrtbi'llff. good coul d cone out of such
a lowly people , ~s he h.:iJ:1self was p x.."t. of'.

Ile ,w.s cln!o st too hunble,

bu t he l:w.d an open r.d n<l; he C.lme and sv.:rr.

Bri.1e0

adds that Hatllnn~l

i s ~.so called Ba:ct.holor1cr:H :L.l'l the' lic~r Testa-;ient. 26
At least. f ive or those f irrJt six !Wn ~i.d. ~..~:-obcl)J.y all of "thon
com;-i;ii,~ut cd ·~he ·in; "i:,iru. group of Jc!,·us' disci~les_.

Bru.ce so;rs t.i.ey

Tie:r0 like Jolm t he Da.}Ttist., nen of iaortl co.:rnost.ness, -.r:10 ,;anted to
put uwey ru.l l:zy'"!., ocricy .

They ,·.rG-:i."e also nen of mature ftlth as evidenced

by t he wcy -they f olloued Jes:..ts \?hen John desc ribed Ei."':1 as the

G·ou' .

11

.Lar.tb of

+.1·
o_D
G-d,
n'n
mrdeecl one or"' tJ1e sc :r.i.c n 3rr-v.e to Je=
"'""" {·be
v
- ·t1e uc.-n
V\..I
,
,..,

11

..,.

1 "'

thus mdlib:i.ting o.n u.'idorstand.ing of t he Savior I s d:i.vine origin.

Thor.ias comes in for n go<)d share of criticisi1 for his doubting

that ,Jesus r ose from the dead, 28 but· thon. all

or the

23.
2h~

Scm~eibcr, op . ei:i;., pp •. 13h, 137, 133, 139.
B!·:ald, op . cTt.., p. 302.

')! '
;) .

Acts

26.

Th'uce, on. cit., pp. o-o.
Thiel, pp. ;;, 9', . 10.

..

'Zl.

28.

8:2b--~i0 .

John 20:2h, 25..

'

,

n

other disciples

29

oho·.-mcl u

'.'iOa.kncos

of i'uit,h nt ,me t.ir:1e

01•

another.

}kmover,

is tr-11e

t h::rl; m.tch ::ct,ion Eives evidence of o. rnthor o:1tcritl:ts tic :·.u.11.l on

1·e a.soni11g, .i.11r2. c ·'n but," Y,: i.th :J·i f'f1.cu.1:ty clinb
roe.son:u1r.-: und f.:i.ith.

t h::m others. 11 29
• 1

I

'

..

.:.,-..

'

•

Hco.nder sq{G Tho;1,as

'.'Jo.3

t,:::,

the opho:ce of spirituoJ.

~a,n·c :i.n bonrfo,:::;e ·IYJ sense

1

7::t rald c oncludes t hat he was "not. ~u::;ily conv.i.nccd of
h

1 ,

•

' I.J?Q

t.ue ·~rUY,!l OJ. 11:l.f'
Cl' "G!1:J.n$7S.
'
.,!,
•->

Some t 1cn sec this sru:ic D: irit n;i:, ,mrk

in Thon.a c, ·. .-hen he re1~u..u·koc , aftor learning ,fo&-us ·:m.s ~oing buck to
hostiJ.c J a,'l.cn. ::>.:0 ·i:,he den.th of La.z,a:r1.w, 11 le-t us tlno
d ·ie
- -,;-:-',
.,_ ..,j. . a,

1•1;,....
~....i ' •

eo,

that. we m~r

1131 Enal<l clw.ra.ctcrizcs this s tatenen·i; us one of 11sone-

"'fM:ti so.t.:i..l·ico.l. unbelief •

• • •

Here 'l'hor:ms onJ.y speaks in conforruty

·,;:Lt.:i1 tllut n:Jirit slo17 o:£ beli ef r:hich is clse,·rhcre ascribed to h:il~;

h<J sup) oseo t i1at, :i.naGtn...ich us Laze.rt.ts is tlcc:!d , they ,muld eo t.o !10 :pm~-

po1,c; :'lcrha;, s he adds 0)noot bi·ttl~rJ.y, in order to t~ie •.;'ith him! rr32
r;•m......cm • s:paa.l:'·s of 11.J.fi.'oct.:i.onnte but. ever despondent, '11h01n,,1s :t rTl.10 ~1eaY1s to
:; t;)r

:i.11 thi::; :i..n:,tancc

still l e·;;

U3

1:re mi.ellt :_)Ut

go.' 11 33

11

' It is all a useless ond perilo:.1s sche,-,c, but
Hcmever, in o-p:i..i:.c of all t hese :L"'lt.e!'l_n~eta.tions,

the best conntruction on Thom.as' words, and rather ;nfer

a. s p:irit, of b:,:·~vado on tho p m"'v of one Viho knows certtin death lies

o..heod, and

,;J~lO

never·i;helcss calls others to the noble so.c1-:i.fice.

Un-

f or'l:,un~tcly, ·chis spirit, di.d no·t sttzy" nith Thomas, for he ficd vri.th all

... ,,

the others at t.hc D.:t"I·est of Jesus • .)~, Bruc-e is c haritable tm'w.rd Thom~.s.

29.
"'>Q

.:; •

31..
32.
33.

34.

.:'learn.or, op . cit., p . 339.
~. ~'
•....'">('\"'I
i!JiW...tCt, op . err,., °P• _'l'-'.) •

John 11:1'6~B:Ta.ld, O'l'J. cit., p . 371, f . n. 1.
1
""
..... ~ .
:.'a!'"J.'ar,
OP . CJ.v., p . I.~79 •
l~t'i:.. 26~6. -

30

un~loubte<lly

t hey lw.r.l naey oppor·;;un:::t.ias to soc c~cll other.

Th"uce thi.'rll-:s i"i:, rri;ra.1130

·i;h,xl; Jesus shou1d cllooe for His c1ose cor:1p.:.nion one ,iho '::as snch a

________

stu.nbli n? block ·co "i:,he <Jr:r,rn, ncr.:eJy c. p;1blic::-..n, r.:tra.ngc c:cccµt th:1-t it
_....._
Hl:U.
r n one ;-:ho knew thut !!is v:ork concerned

Clrr:i.:.r t I o c l.lo:i.co of S:L,on the Zen.:~o"i:, for His band.
left ·;;}io i.Jo.ncl of' t he Zoo.lots, ht."l~c

Y.:Q.S

v.. nu.n t1r:.d.; -.:ou.lc.l be a. st,tnbl:i..ng

block to ·cl!c Ti.or.1c..ns, ;J;rld ,10uJ.d conotont}y a.rouse su::rpicion in t:10 nin.1s
of t ,iose overlords concer:1:ing the a(:-i;:i.vi tics of Jesus.

revoluti onist., tog0t her in the s.:u::m ba.nd.37

Br--t1eo sw..,:gasts

Surely ·t.his iJ.luf:-1:,i·a·t.ed
<'

J c~mo' cla:ln t "iw:i; . :is l::in.r;dom ',:c.s no t, 0£ t,h:is ·:Iorld . 3,:i
lli~1CO

:L'1:~or;:1s us i.~!'..at such a town, sit 'J.aticd in ·0.he sou.the rn bn:.."'der of t ho

tion :Ls tr·ue, ·::.hen Ju.d a.s ,:;as t i10 on:cy Jutlean a1:10ne the d.isci{:-J.os of
~resu.::;.

::e

chcl.l co:1sidm.·

~c,bis act of Ju:i.2.::; ;1.oro in µ~ ·i;ic ul-2..r in its chronologicol place :L""l. t:;10

It is

35. nrucc, op. ci~., p. 33.
36. Thii;l, pp.' 19,20.
·n!, "6
37~ ~
Jb~u, ~'P· ~~
J.
JB. Jol111 18:36.
39. Joshua 25:24 :in Bruce, 5:. ~., P• 33.
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sufi':i.c:i.er:ri:. to note hero ·i:,h.at J1.1.do.::i r.m::rG hn.ve been of ~ p:cact,-tc.:.1 bent .

He 110.nr:i.::.:c<l tho f'inc:!...nc iru. ::-.1:1.t ·;;,cr:, o;: tim :::iall oocid,y .

:Io n ·~r hflVP- been 8:".1hi·Gfous and ch"-co:·.1inp: of

c1

r oycl ~Jo.:;i "i.',i on :I.n tl:c

~mL1 ?.!a;t,t, 1.eu; t he l C1.st r,~r oup htt.s J ancs ( t he :::on ) of J\1phaeua ( t ll.i .ri <lis-

Ci :;Jle is posr;ib1y :..1..1so c ~ 1.ocl ,iru:ics ·i:,lle Less), tiie wm ~·.:i10 i s called

('

I "
t he nan of Jfc r io'i;h::),:f.r.

1

'...'riJ.a uru·to m.r~ho:i.-... conc ludes ·01.w .'~ aJJ. of

·GI10

dioCi!)l c s I1ad f :-.ait,h.

Du-t. ,.t. the sar.1c t:b::te t lm:,

uc1'0 in a :1cncc

<;;-i;s
-- ----

11

cnthusi;.

:1

d:ceai:d nr~· of a k :lng<lor:.1 t o be set up in

-

~

?

t o cone

Itl:i:acJ., vrlt h Jnmu:; of l·fa~ar ot,!1 :i:'or :Lts k:Ulg. 4..>

It
be

,:1.

&r,ir:l.t 11:il. :rci.."1r1don .

~
, ~,1
:ror::.oo,{
d..(, .

,r
\'iOr 11,
C...L.J·

·.1:u;

t,o

D:tcld ·i;~es no-tice of t,ho :('act ·::-110.t the '1.trelve

1
· 11·'.!.."lf,;S . lO
" 1·. .;.·lte ~.,.,r,.,, o :>·. ~· '110 r•,-: ......-.,""O,·,, .... _.;-, C"'r~
v~~, l!h ""''n"
'-"' '~

~

V

~..:1,1 • .;.

•

V

.

. . . . .'.''-'

.., -

t i1.:".-b Co;"rraun:i:i;y, r:hicll c :.m1c bcfo1·e the -:rorld in that ::'irs't, .\:--os tolic age ,

k1:1~xlne its celcmtiul }:nrpose ulone i.11 vie-..,, ~.nd s ubordiu::ri:.i.!1i to it all

c m..t.hly pos s essions, -:.rus DJ.ready· on the ear'l;h in fact

line and i'il'st fo r£1ation. 11h5

,_.

Lio.

J0h.TJ. 12:5, o" .
~hrciber;, o~·,. cit. , p. 111.

42.

Dru.ca, ou. CJ.\i. , p. ;,p.
Ibid, p~ lo,17.

!·1

-·

h3.
lk.tt. 19: 27 .
45. E.\ rald, 0 '-1. cit. ,

l~i.

-

... ,

p. 306.

&;

:regards i t s out.-
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IIJ..

Jesus Instr~:i.c t.s H:.i..s Chosen Eon as t.o t.h0 i.fo.:curo
of.' 'l'hoil.. ·::ork. (Sc:r7:1on on the L~unt)

In ·i.:.his c hapt.or-

':1e shcll cons:l.dcr t lle i.'1.struct.ion ·,,hic..1 Jesus f.:I'le

·t.o ·i:,lJc :·.1on Ee ho.cl c hosen pert a:i.ni :n..f? to the rw:t lll'C cf the·i-.~ ·,70rk.

It.

·:1as onl y fit:0in(1 t' .-.:ri:; t ile L'.)ri:. 1~d ::e clc;;;. r to His ncn i:-h::i.t l n;r before
t her-1 r.s ·t,hoy onte rcd tot~ d iscip leship .

'L'he "Sermon on tile L:01.mt, 11 ::,,.s

a::; bei!18 intended solel y for -~he? purpose assigned it :in t hi s ria::;01' .
:i..nsi:,tf.J

i-c.

is i.UTi:.c:m uble to s:.1011 this s0nuon ,';l.5 on norclinG:ci on disc ou:::'sc

t he A_)Outlcs. 11 2

:i.'OJ.'

Ee

It. is t:t"'Uo th.at ~1~ pu:<1::iose s rcrc intended b<J t he

'to !):..'cp:-.u'o thor'l _or t.lle CO]'.li.n~ sit.a,rt:i.ons.

·c.rm c!isc:trile~ c onccrninr: the K:b, ;do2;1. of C'i0d, r.:o ·i:.hnt they 7TOuld becor~e

accu.stoncd to t.hc pr or>e r !'lode of l e.boring for -that Ki nr-:dor.1.

11

Tile f irst

and nost neces ::wry t, .inf~ ,if;.S ther ci'orc, once :more -oo ~i ·..re fu..l le_i-• instl'uction :i:•zgm,·linr~ ·t.ho n:t'i:,ure a.rid dutie s of -th~1 Comimmit,ie:3 of the

pcr:t'ec t 1'elirion.

i;

'l'ltis a:m :;:'€el:.:; that the Do1mon on the :.~ount can

only h::.~v e been intended for the ci rcJ.e of diaciples or f or those Y:ho

-r10rc 2J.reruly nCi'1bors of the nci·i 11Con.1wrl.:t-.1.

11

r:e

ar-.:.•ives ~:i.,

cJ.:1sio::1 by c ons:L<lc:d.ng the utterru1ccs of tho 3-.'1vim...

1.
2.

-~

-' •

~.-rt

(;~1is

con-

t,!10 neri1on. 3
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Introd.uc·i;ion to t.llo Sornon , Cont.aiuina
1.>
vonsol~!"i;ion ~ .saJ.'!1j_nr,s

- -- ---,i----, -

Jcsu3 Trent up i?Tro u 1:1oun"i:.n:i.n, ~md ':;hon Jio h::d s~:i; do-:-;-n !1:i.s dis-

'i.:hc lm"Ct cncouru~~ed
t:i1rn.1 t,·:: > be l!poor in spi r i t; 11 c r:-rta.in:cy such an utti'i:.utlc -:.70·..i.ltl be a

d rn!Onfltr~i.t i:m to ?t 1crs tlnt the · .:i.ngdon of Cbcl -."1:1.s in ·i;hon.

1r oi'assor

·., ~1.-r0 1-:ic n nocf., nanc~r scJ.vc..tion, or in other i".'Orc?.s the sta·0c of being

b er:t ~~ ·s, in t he s9irit1.r u :r·otl>:1, for· sclv£".tion.4 Ccm•crscly, those
,·iho feel t:1cy cnn cm-n t,llcir o~.m s riJ.vation, and tht\t ~lihey do not, need
I

to bee: :fo:s.· it,, shaJ.1 not, be civen the E":ingdoi-1.

7he i.13.s-tc1• did not hide

t itc f act f1·on His disciples tlw:G they would sec d~·s of r1olu'Ylil].g, but
r:e also consol ed t hor.1 Tiith the p roni~ie th.:.,t they would be co, ..forted.

t n t,hc ·worl d. 5 Hoxt, Jesus ·i:;old His .t.'ol10-.1crs to be noel,; then they
would "i.rtllerit the earth.

B-.r proclaiLdn~ ·the Gospel in meclmcss., they

11

~·.u ;;.ld conquer ·the ea.rth .:tnd vtin it, f'or Chrtst.
dei':i..i.100 ·t;;·tis

neekness 11 as

11

I'..

.:?.

humble, confi dent., dependence on God. 0

'.!.11c Sav:lor :)l'Oceeded to com.fort thoss ·.ino ·;;ere }umr er :i.nf.; .;1..lld ·thirst-

·10:.lld fill theJ"'1 rrlth ] is i..~ J.;;r ~~,i:dt..

Frunzn.rum br:L"lp.·s out ·t,11n;t Christ I s

follo-.;·rer::; rrould. h.:i.1,re the sa.171.0 full rcl ie:ious t:.Ssu.rnncc
· '
11~,

4.

p 1u::;

..,....
U G.,·u-.:,
; u..i.......

5.

1bid.

Thiel.

Christ

Jes1.ir::
~u·old ··v·l- :c 'i.1:::' ""1_..,...,,
"
,Yv +,...
v-., be

Profesnor 1.fart;in Frro1.2nann, I.cct1.u•os £!! tho S.'1mon £!!

19h8-h9.
6.

s~"'c~·i1
....t1·on•
..,... u · ·1·c .,.

;·;h-i cl.l

~

;:.iount,

3h

:raer c:i.ful toi-:ard oth<::rr;, knorrinr; 'i:, hrrt ·:;hey t .1cr.i.se1vo::. , ;era 1'ecoivin8

morcy.
de:.,c:cfbc s this ·0u.i."en.ens ar;; 11C::lr!.dor of 1ca.rt, un,.'1.lloy:::d l<rJo.J.:~r - not,
<1

he art, :,po·~ted by s:i.n. u'f

S-:.i.1'cJ.y o·i;l1crs ·.·;ould obs~rvc ·i:,hio pm"i'GY in

Jesus I d:lsc:i.r:los ~n:l be 1ccl to sec God.

Cr.:cist, 1s 1:1cn .,"Eire told

p onccr.1@.km.::;; i'l:. u o ,u.c. s"i:iro:rp ·i:,ilcn. (tS sons

6:J: God.

·~hey '."iou.ld be pcrsccut.cd bccau so of their
t ha.1 the F.ingdom.

·oo

be

J cnus p:r•c::.lid,od that.

:1:1 ig}r~coucncsr.,

i:>ut, He prouisc-o.

TJ.ie c:.isciple s 710uJ.d he cYil spoken of and reproached,

but :tt r101.'\J.d be f or- the lord ' s sate.
·i:,h c r eTi.'.ll"O. ~r}1ich ·t.he

pror,het.s

C1lrist 1 s i'olJ.oymrs Y.rould ho.ve

:i.nto.

entc:i.'ed

In all of these beatitudes,

,Jesus :.10l d b e.r.'ore 11:i.s c hosen r on the blessings of God •
.fort t.hc-m in th~i r com:i.ng ~1arfa:re vr.U:,h t he ,mrl d. 8

Theme of tho &mnon - Christ I s l~ightcousness us Contrasted
- ·:rlt,h 11'11~,:~ of ·i:,lle .ScrTucs ~.n d I-lnr:i.sees
!:ron consol...ri:.im1, Ghrist. p1'oc0cded t o
ci···l c s I j ob.

'I'hcir job is

·w

be the

:l.!.1

o:..< plo.nat,ion of the

·snl:I; of' tho c::-;.rt:.1.

11

11

.

,
a.J..S-

Ii' the

discipl e :; t~o not ncr forn ·::.hair f U11c·1;ion, they ,.>re of no :.:'tu-"i;~1er ,7orth•
.. ,

1.11'£!11Zl1&'1n

1• •
' o f so....
.-i '
spno...:s
'I:, ns a preoc:i."Va:.:.J
..v·e. 9

'.l:"'1·11.
· S' ·,·,o
. ".,.......
, ,·J-·""8 ·:·.11"'
, u].,·J
.... !)1
-- ...,

disclplco' ~:ob o.s one of prescrvL71g 30:.u.s for God, k cc}Yinr,: ·then fro1a
'.u-Jcr::;hei;::1 thinks th,,:c Jes s "'ias

.,-"l
;,,:J C:.U•+.
..., .

10

Such

n.'1

in"t,c:cp::.'e-tat;ion o-£ i:,h e nece s.?-:Lty of pe1•-

f orc1in>J the i'nnc·cion of atlt 1:;ori;rcys t.he task of the 'fu·el-ve ·as one

of p1"'e _-;-2.r:i.ng nen to be a srmct-mnel ling sr.crifice to C-od ( through the

7.

n..

9.
10.

lbid.

ta·:%. 5:1-12.
Io'ronzmm;-'1, ~ · cit;.
lllcr~hel.!:l, ~ · cit. , vol. TT, pp. 121, 122.

proaclfrng of the Co&1xil).

Sr:..v ior I s notapllor.

l3ot,ll uct.:tvitic~ of t,~~c ilpo::rtlcs c ~·n f :i;i:, ·the

L1 :.inother pi.cfau'C, ·i:,he :H sc i ;:;lcs

0.1·0

m·r etl t,:l be

nesD rc:r:iovcd., '0hc;i,r m•c living il J,ioJrt m1d c.1.o i np: t ho ;;or}:o oi'

'I'hey should s?1orr other 111cn 'i1m-1 t.o co;,c j_nt,o th:i.G 1ir :llt .

::;c e ·c,i.10:u' rworl r,o:d::::, and be d.1•0.1·:n t.o t he Lir·llt.

Lif:u-t.

C-c,hors ~:-o ;:.l d

Tiros c o·i:.hors hav:ing

tihd1.· nall of: p n.:t·i:.:U:i.on :r.'r nm God , ,J.os troyer.1, ·.10u.1 d 1~vc Gor. 1s elory

l e·;; lo•)~G on i:.l.l.Gl11 also .

;·:crrt. of "C!lC ·:Dole Ol d 'i'cst.;;uon-i:..
Tf they in t.i1e:i.r ;job o.:.: t o:::i.ci.J.GrD of t.ho flock sboulrl l ex r:1en

cf

o.i:.' ·0c1J.ght ::1cn so, they 1-ro1J.ld oe ·i:.he r:~eated :, in the KinBc1on of Heav en .

subject of tho Ena.risees, ,-;ho ·were 111>l ind leaiters of ·the bli11d,
:r i:.ov.c:1:i.ng

foj_~ doctrine s ·t.hc coi~rcumrJnont.n

or. men. nll

His tli sciplci:; not t.o trust in n riglri;eo1.1sn0so of

~

rt

Jesus :lnstruc·ood

legal nat ure, as

the Pho.rioeo::; , rcre doing; t he discipl e s r1ou.l..d need a g:i•tmter r i r.;htGous:i:ot t.h:rc tho ucts ·.:r~i ch ·l;he Ph..-u·iaccs pcr f omcd -crorc

si.n:,-:';D.. in t hcns0J:·.res, b nt the:t'e ,':"as ncc~c<l t he S';.)iri"t, of l ove in t,iie act. 12
S:i..nce C.'O<l is loi.re:., .,_.,c tumerst,mti. h01~e th-0 t each:i.nr~ ·i.ilw.:i.i it is necossro:y
for Goe.. to be :Ln

ru1

o.ct, :Lt ·;;hat, act i:, t o he n.ccc!-1·t ibJ.e to ili.:-n.

I~1.·i;·i.i. 1.5:9, 14.
12.. Jbid. 5-:13-20.
JJ..
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__ ___

._.,...._
Dii'i'Gront, fi•on 'i'hor,c
of.... t.he ScriiJe s

Je:31;.s L,.,,....,,,
""11·l·r,
_ ..-.,,,f ·lw!·o
...... ,
"
.... , . ~,
........

ri.

-

u'.
•
:i.sCuss:ion

" •
o:L'"' e·w1:Lcs,

1- .
c~.l.::!..113

r" or per-

f cc t:h >n e1rcn ::i.s t he Fo;l.he:r· :i.n !-krn.vcn is per f ~c '~.

""'

~mc1. -:;,i~o spe nl:s evil ·Ho11ds n,e.:tlmrt

.l. v

'i d.s brotlle:r.

by c:.u-ist.

He -px•ocla:inecl that ·if' a.nyt.h.i.ne sllo..1.l<l ::ri:,u11.d. between t he

o:i.scipJcs a."1'. God, :Lf the necess i ty of. a ci1oicc bet-;ioen Gctl and self
Bho·,Qd. .!Jrosent itael i', if ewer .uVl:.h:.i.nr; shou.1d irind.er t i.1cir

,m:.·k for

7he diGci;_->lcs nu:.ri; lnarn

to deny t.1om3clvcs, ·to ~~rt aside t heil" o:.-m des:b:~es.

C::rist presented

t l ~:i.::i nocc s:.; it,y T6:t.ll an ove1·-statement for t,he pu.,.""!)osc o-£ cr:rpha.sis: if'

an eye c,nocd t hen to s·i:,ui:iblc, t hey shoul d plucl: i 'i; out .
o;.:ey 11 o:c divm:c :i.llf; a -rril'e ,·:lt lJ.Out just cause .:ms declared u si.11 by t..hc

1.o:r-<l.
·:mm.·•11 ·..·ho had bn0n ·t!ms divo:ec cd , roulcl comf:lJ .t ai;.uta.'7' • 1 3

?he dis-

'i'he dov:n is at -the bo-t,t,m;i oi' arrcarm:e, and
by s wearing Clu•:i.st. 1s Zollo-,·:c:..· a uonld only n:iccecd. in
others t h~isc ·i;h:i.nrs -.,M.ch ::-.:ce ho~, .

pl'Oi'an:1Jig

bei''JZ-e

'.ihe disc~ les zmro i 11:::;tl"'.1c k'<i as

to the exten·::, t o i1hicl1 t llo-J must, be ?roparGd t~ expend t.1ensol ves in

love.
13. Chrint here doubtl9:Js ~.zGumcs that 'the r.,.:~:crfa.go bon:l. has not
been brok en. For if this n v.n uho d :i.vorc<"'.d i1:ts 1::tfo s.1ou.1~ nnrry c:i.eain,
or j_f :L"l sorae other ~ -the !"lD.l.Tio.ge bon<l. should be brol,en t:r.r h:i.r.i, toon
the divorced wif'e 1'!01Ud be f!'€:e to muTy 3gairt ?.nd -;· ;uuld not be C(r.11!:!it"i:,ine aduJ.t.ezy by so doing.
Cf. Christ's toachl.nff on div0rce and r.iurl~~e
jn chc,pt,er ten oi' thio paper.
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m;tlt·i:.en t.l.icn., and ·00 f{ivc cvon their cloim to t,hc

1~
-u1

r:ho ·i:,alm r, -their

con"i:,.

:;c r:i.bcs.

1
Crr
· .::.....,.,J,,r
ric .··L~)l
~, o. i:;1·eo.·.:.e1'
·
· ' •
- ..··c· a
'--'I.J ~-.ho
- · - c1·
•.·L...
~ "
".~:
- ·.·.·o·,1
.......d
- •nc.~ec.
:r:!.£:t.rtco:tsnoss

thnn t he r ichtco.1zner3:; of tl1r;r::c nen.

.:, I
c~;i"donces "'yt1i-rrry
•
• • • <•

!.:i. ,,

'i'hn nccocs:i:i:.y ·.::.o l~d u:1".)n the

1.~1ey would t hus show C-od ·l;o acn, :md th<r.;.:1scl 1tos as

"'
.... l h
·•( o-::.11ors s houl d S"}e tho d:Lsciples do j_n.:: o-tl1::r t.:1--u1 ·i:,imsa
~,on.,.
.1.:i.'

.

S 'i t::WlC •

Real Hj_p'hi:.eonsne ss, not t he l ~ )i.'Oc r :i.cy or Otri::.·.-;2.rd

i'l1o.:risCcs
--------·;:,o
~.t10,·r oi' -~k1c

_ _._

Jesus' c ho sen mcu ·;;er e

of.' e thers.

'i'hey riCre t o

fi;d1t t.:1e inner dGs il·c f o:..• t he ·.r afoc

r:o 0 .1.-t

of their :T~J' ·00 keep ot ,iers ::'rom

The ?.-relve -.:ere to be uil1ce;.'0 :tn :pro;y-lng.

:('0J.lo1:1c1's ::. l cs::ion in. prcyor.

He t ol e. ·i.:.hm.a i'i:, 1io ~1l d not be nocc su::1ry to utter ever y need to God
,.urds; 'tllrr-3 SilOuld l nt ·i;heir hc al.'t, speak .

j11

The lm.·tl ' s n en sl10;J.ld p1'cy

,·.--.Lt--t ~1~1.nili t y , lmmr.i.11E ·i.:,h at aJ.l de;,)elld.s on God, ond that ill. dory is

...

Lt.J..S,

f or nvcryt h.inr-; is

.,._.,...·a.· c
l, ,,_].

"""'(1
<..U.•'-•

...

JiJ.S .

'"0
.·,...ncr
lonr;,1
,
J.!....
~., · 11rr
b

·e,'!

·,1arc ~xeou.d 2.nd

Y,"G1·e

.Kl.so in prr!y er, t he-.,,- s l!Ould i'igh'i:, 3(.;2.inat

_f'o;• +1,,,. ':"',,_....,.;se of ne.n. J.t''
;>
•

V

"'-'

c,...,..

wa"lting e1rcrjrl.;hinr~ for ther.:1seJ:ves, l1-,:i7; coul d they

dr s:r; ot lm:.cs to u Oob-pel ,,hich )rocl~:ts

in place of II:imself.

l l~.
15.

If the disci.>lcs

Untt. 5: 21-48.
~ - 6:1-10.

~

Sav-ior u-h.o di d ull f or others

38

Hot 7.fu.tor:i.alis.i:i but the Spi ritual Thiniw in L.i.fo
---- ---..

.__..__

'I'he 'ftre l ve ware c a1lerl. upon by J c au.a to ·..,<:!."'1ot1bGr tlmt tllis life
with H ,<:i _i.,__fl_·:·.c:r~~t:,1 ,-.oodi,: ,,I__J..]l
lJ"'"'"
, ..
• , _ _,,>
-

V

--

':;.

-

=·,-

V.),<l-3 •

The (l:lsci" lca si10·J.ld k~ep

t 11oir Er'JGs ru1d heort, on r~oavon .::i.nd nn union \-rlth the FQ.ther.

The

f oll oncr s oi' t c S.:rv.i.01· nust, sock ·the Ifu1r'd:m oi' God at aJ.J. t:i.r.les ..
It Yroul d not, be !'JOSs iblc for t hai:i. t,o s eek .irwti,ing else at tbe oai-:ie
·i;,fr1e, for t hey could h;:i.v c bU";j one nnste-r.

'l'lm seeki.n~ o.f "rw..r:mion 11

rilm.1d ev.idtmco i ·i.isc1 f' in uJl nanne:r of ru.1.neties ar.d ,,'OlYles.16
~ B;o..ged :i.n ::. tch ..,ct.1.vitie s .oi ' spiritual <lc11•kncm,, the disciples could

not ue lir~ht s to the wor ld.

----

Judge lio-~l

Jesus y1as nbsoJ.ute in Tiis cler1and that His disciples pass no j udg-

nent.s, that is, pass a sentcnc<., of jutie,aent :in their ro.nd.s, toward any
of thc:i.r i'ellom:um.

Suc h action ,.,oultl h.im.le:r their aeape.

Ho 0ne co1.u d

be excluded from. th~:lr love or the Gospel v1hich ·i;hcy pr eac hed.

fut

t:i.1cy s houJ.,1 also bo c.zutiouo in their preac hing of t he Gor..pel .

11le-.r

shouJJ:i. !lot ca.st, t.hc:lr pcarl n before the s-;::i.ne.

Later, ~tor ou.eh r~e!l

hud cea:rod. .:i.c tin~ ·as srdnc, the disci·:,lcs i:rould be able -to proa.ch to

'£"no Gonpel ·.-m.o the pear l 0£ tho dis ciple.

thcr:i.

Ile should be on guar-d

to see t hr.t he , in his ~-;ork .::.b m1 Apostle, en'li1"l1stcd it tn nen ;,ho v:ould

not Disuse it ,.d:tll regl;rd to t l10 sheep entrusted to ·i:,heir c :1re. 17

--

A lrlscus::iion of !'r;vei-, nnd the Golden R:.l.lc

IJ1 thi o section of iiis sermon on tJ,..e i.bunt, Jesus oncourar od tb.e
disciples to be confident i:.hat God '\lroultl supµJ;;r :·JJ. their needs,

16.
17.

Thid. 6:19- 3h.
l"6icl'. 7 :1-6.•

--

3?

cspecial.J.y Y:hen ·t hey ,;,e:co cnr:.J{"~ec.1. in porfo1,·i1:ing i-!.:l.~. , roTl:, ·the voca:tion
f o:c ·,:rh ich ·1v··.11,,,r
",; '.,1.'!d
... '1)ecr1 -~cl c c+e
., cl .

f at;1er, nn,J no:co ·i:,ha..11. a f ather.

J em1s ' non s l101u.~
., , ...,.,ru~.n;· "u'O~t
_. as a

'ihey 1;:erc no·;:, to hesit:xi:.e in t.he least

·i:;o beseec h 1I:h.1 f or t,hei:r neot~s.
t•GoJ.den l~uJ.e ,

11

cor'.!e to be !mo·:.11

Jcsi~s onc e nore ,).I'f~Cd i.iis r.1.en t.o evidenc e .:1gapc .

..

'
,US

.-,-i.se ·:-rr;.:r of ::1'00.t,irl[J t hj_s necet,s,ny b&:;ic elencnt of over-:1 Cbristian
act. ha s intrigued n en of ~ill a.ges.

Jesus told His f oD.0;1ers -;:,o do f or

otb.oro :jt!S-C, tho:Je t h:LTl[;S wh:lch t heir
:for i·tsclf',

or so desires

07,11

hur.1ro1. ::flesl1 so rushes

thn.t. o·tncrs vrould do for

it.

to do

}!otice t:iat tl~e

'l\'rcl vG ·:K,l~c i nrri;ructed t.o d o t hese t.hin.r;s for others, but t ile-.; rrex'e to

t.ru:::rt. i.TJ. -the Father f or their mm nceds.18
Concl1.~sio11:
---·
----Jcmts no11 sui:u1cd Ul) li:i.f; -toac M.ne concernine t,he kind of l H'e Ue

d esired in il:i.3 i'oll o,:;era .
l ·H'e .

Thero -,,·, oultl

cnt:i..ccd by t.ha".1.

oo

·.i:.e::!pt.a;!;:i.on s , bu·t "t,he disciples Dhou.ld not, be

'J'h.e true ~·r:q in

na.i'l'C7,

and <lifi'icult.

':<:'he d i::;ciples

-riouJ.J :r..o.i.re a good ind i cat,ion ~.s to Y1hcthcr th0;r ,;-,1;:re on the r ight, ,T.Jll,

t he,n.

Jesus sci..d , Hfi't:::w ·;;here be t hat f~"!d it. 11

'.i."'lw 'l\!rcl ve should.

n.void f'aloo })rophets rrh:i..ch -:lOuld c ome to them as wolves :L11 sheep ' s
c lcri:.h:i.ng.

Those could bo discovered b-f their evil

m>:i:..1'.:S.

'l'lle Savior

poi nt ed out i:.hn.t the :L~rt,mt ·;;hing is to do t,ho u-111 of C-ocl..

The

Y,01·ks of -the 'i\7elve 1·muld be 1mrth.10sG, ii' they c.id not kno-rr the 3..':.vior,

n.nd the Sn.vior d i d not knoY; ·i:,he-n1~

18.

rn•.1.t t. 7 :1-12.

Jesus dcclaroci the absolute necessity

thrd;, n cn list.on to ltiri :ind heed :!is , .u1'Cl.n, if tl!ey ·:iOUJ..cl build ctnbly

i n t his l:i.f'c .

'.1.1.C':f

must .):.tll<l on I.tin, ii'

t !.l{ Zt

dccire o. st.1~.icturo that

1·:v·, ; ......~.;-~~-, o<' l)c ··, n r,• ,.,
;·.-i·11 rr 1"'-·.q;·"· "~' i- - 11·:·.
o c{·,,rn"'
.··
.,.,,'11~a rr-··~r -;-:to
o·'.·"1'"1._,
· v
"'.<.· v.,
.,..u - v _ o.).M ~
·'-"~;
• <!.v ,.; • u., 1-..,;,
...!l
.,._. J i::..1.

~o•19

n, ·,!'\.J.
l -··1 0
~t:.i.
.. ''" ''

:lith th0s0 ·;ror dc, Jenns closed Ills inc"iirttc·!iion to ·tho ncn He hucl
cho:::en to b e IMs f'ut1.u~a w-:i.tn0::iscs.

P-ci'crc they entered their 1.r0-r k He

had laid doi'; n -:,ha.t ·rr:-i.s do11anded of ther:1.

the cost. 1,20

II.a enabled tho::i to

11

count

Yet Jeaus krie.r tha t o. dosire 'i:.o do s omri:.lli.n.g can not be

crentcd by pr omulr,-ut;iug v. l aw,. or c stablishinr,; a l:i.st of rcqair,ments.
Hence Jcsno conc luded His sex,;1on ,;rj:l:.h a pl en to bu ild on Hin, to knou
H:l.11,

311d

be~ lmov.n of

rnn.

Th.i.s 1~'0,1J.d create t he s olid st,ruc·ture.

would arouse ti1at inner desire ·oo do f or C!u·ist.

'.i.!ti.s

Yos, t!ri.t. r,&s the th:inr{

t :1a.t Jc:3 ~; ·aa.ntcd, no·l; t.b.c o·J.:i.,.;,::i.rd act of' tho lzypoc1...itic~D. Ph:irisce, bu'i;,
t he j_n ne1· (i.0si:re :in a nan 1 s h0ar-t, to pnrforrt t.ho v.rill cf C-od•.

-----19.
20 .

]bid. 7:13- 8 :1.
fake lh:28.

,

O'oscr-vine tho lJacter at ·;ro:.-k :in Ga.J.ilce

IV.

li'o1J.o-:,:.i.::1R t.he 1)0r:Lotl of instrnctj_on on the nou?1t.n.in, Jesus had His

diDcipleo ncco1.tpc.ny ] :ln on variou~ i:,.0m·s of' ,}aliloe.

out lincu i 11 ·c.ile

11

Dernon on t he iliurri.; 11 should be pu".:; i nto pr~t:i.ce.

f or t he b e g inrri.111:;, ·1t

TiD.S ·;:,:1.r.1c

1ro1"!: of ·c.hoir l i fe. 11

?.acy rre1~e t .o procl aitl ·i:,i:ic Go::ipcl tiu.·ougbo,r::. the

Y,or l d .

to pr ac·dce then in the de-i;ails of the

¥.once Jcsu.c h :::d t hen cbsel'Ve Hi'":1 Ytl,; lo !Ie preached, an<l vrlti.le

oxi1ib:i.t ed

vv
J 0 ,.,.,.,,
~

·!·,.-,.-,,.,~v,
TY'
,... •
v -.., , , c._y. u . ;...J'
v Opl
-'-"i

.re

l

'J:he i nitial OV'ent of 't~he i':i..rs't ·i;rip finrJ.o Jesus ho~lin~ a Ror.1an
ce;Tiinrian I s servant at Ca:pern.::tu!"l.

The IDrd called to ·i;he a:i.i·i;ention of

t.lle d:i.sciples t l m gr cnt fro.th of this centurfo.n.

T'11e event :-rns

D.

lesson

to t~1e 'I-rr0lve that the Sa--..-:.i.o l.. ·mis i.ritcrested in the Gentiles, and that

Jcsuo Yrent. so fa:r as to ii.-idicat.e
-(;hat t he C..!.entilcs Y,O!J..ld acc·ep-t t;hc Gos:;:iel readi1y, nllcrc:1$ the Jc,,s,
t.he "sons of 'i;he ld.ngtlor:-1,

')

a

·aon.ld not. ··

On t his tour of c~m on.::;trution,

P.,n.1 ilio acceptance of Christ;.

T11c d isciplGs nou.ld l ater i'im! that first

-pln.ce in p ain-I; of numbers mus·~

eo t,o the C-en·i;iles, in the r.i:it;i;er

acceptirz- the &vior .
J..•

2.

,}f

•' G
• J.e 1J1cid.ent,
•
l.."le J.:i.·v
concernine t l.ie , d.tlo-rr' o son ii, Hu:i..n {;n.ve ·;;,he

r,;

JCD" S

CO:Ud no'i:, holp but e.?. se her sorro·.ri.

To k:ind..."1csn 1Ie 1•.rised the

dead s .:m a.nr.l c:n.vo hi n bacl: "i:,o his not.her)

--·-----

'l'tic D:.i.nc:tplcs Den·" by John

'I'.!:icrs is n1Lch discuss:i.on u.s

to the !>ll.l-:pose oi'

Du!)'i:,ist., b1r;:. -that shall not conccr'TI. us.

·l;J,-,·i s n.c"tion by

the

:111::.tover the occ~_,i on of ·the

c.ction n::1y hc.ve b een, J ccus handlccl the situ<!.·t ion c li..·irit::i.bl y , nc::.·c]y
(".).v:.L"'lg a gentle ·,,ar-u.iug 'lil-u::.t no one should tol:e offcnss t?:t the humble

at.ate o... C!lr:l::,t .

or1onr; ..•en.

Such ,·:i10 f~J:1; t h:Ls na,y d.5.d not underst.and 'the IDrd' s purpose

in life nor Isa.i.o.h I s po:a.""tr..:i;y.i1 of

U10

Ecsnia.li..

Jcous' orm diooipl c s

could l c orn f:com tb·i :; discussion not ·i;o be offcmded Dot Cru•ict I s h;,.u-,.ility.

'l'he Sa'li or cloned the m.:d;'l:,cr ,,1th a eulogy of JoP.n the Boptist , for hio
fo.it hi':.u wort..

T'oo d isciples 'm)u.ld also receive praise f rot:i t,he ?Jaster

if t hey J.2.bored ftit!u.\,J..J.y .

Ir it is s ·o t hat John l-2..d been te..pt.-ed to

doubt t he Jfassiahslu p of J esus, ·1:.he Savior lie1•e showed nn -:m::'tersta.nd.ing
of t!10 tria..13 of this mrui, and a forgiveness for his doubt.

note t.112.t

t he -Gav--ior serul.s succor to him :i.n iJ'i.r, need, ausur-lng Joh.YJ. that tho Son
of Han is doing His job as the llis:.d.ah.

After praising Jolm and s.,zy':i.ng ·that, onong those born of n. -:roru:m,

there had not, arisen o r.-rreo.ter t han John the Baptist,, Joous t -:.1.rned to

J.

luke 7 :11-17.

hJ

m.r-.:

d:i.scir.ilGs a.r:.d t old t.h-:-,i1 th.::i.t. Yihosoevc i· ,·ie.s lon.st in -~he I"i..11gdo1:1 ~w.s

µ 01:;ses::;:i.;1:n of'

t ho l and of Cano.an.

·;;o i:u.J. t ,hs 1.bna.i.c l c'.r.:;s.

'l'l.:c Old '.i.' cston.0nt Chm·ch and ·l;hc

I,1cludcd :Ln ·0hoee ~·rerc n :..·.rzy- :1olitical l:.'.::Is.

This 01(~ ·rest.nT1cnt, !~i np:<.ion wc..s 01'-ben ·;;ai :en b·J force, i . c . ovc;cc0. o by
·t he mirx-01.:w.linr,: rn:rti ons.

t he Old.. h 'l'i1t-) dicc :i.p l e s , conscquentJ.7 ,. h.:.iv 0 a f::T eater responsj.b;lity.

1:c 'l;ol d "the Jews t hey •fCl ..c po~tine like cld.ld:r•€n beca.nse He did no~~
sh:>zr s_:n:i}"a'i;b;:r ·;r.i.t,h t lmir plea tho.t, ;ta beci:>ne an o~.rt.113:;r l::i..ng. 5

d5..sci"::1Es nJ..:-.:o t mst not J.ool-~ for an om""':.;l:..l;y- lr.inf;<lon.

fr,:,rJ ·c.his d i::;cour~c ·:.ho.t the cl:1.LJCi plcs ar e to be

'l'l;.e

I Ue.r·s hej.m discerns

..cor;:u.z~c of

·the f'a.ct

tha'i:, t he ·n:0:cJ.d w:i..11 be di~;;sa t,isficd ~-r:i..th ·Uie.m bec ~use o:r ·i.;hc C-oupel

, :h.i.c11 t htW a :J t....p os'l;J.cn preac h.

o n s p:i.ritu<ll t hin;-:_?.S.

The peo".)lc cf' t.lln ,·rorld 1'. dll :.i.sk for

Yes, r.w:qy ,·r.i.11 ·c rnne lonld..n&: for nrrbei' ivJ.. ga:1J1, a..l'lCl

rilJ_l t,1.t n1 against t he disc iploa when it c ann-J t be srq:,;)l i cd. 6

The Jcr.;i1en ~ sisting ~ sus
Inasnuch :is J es us di d not S1lpport H:inself by l abor ing, He nnd Hi s
band .'.lccept ed aid from others.

The chici" benefactors ne~ioned in the

-J.~. ----lfat·t. 1.1.:2-15.
~,.. !bid.• ll: 16-19.
J,}1crohe:!!':l, ~ · cit., vol . I,

6.

w.

670,. 671.

Go:,pc1 <1ccom-ri.io ,.1.re cert,a :i.n ·.;:-,ncn ·:.,hi) folloned Jesus. 7

Jesus.

or

Sclu·cibor sec::: in the nmt""lcr

li:i':'e

c l!o r,cm by ·i.ihe lord for !Iio hru1'1, n ·i;r:"t."i.nii.1£$ in ,J..bso1ute d0pernfonc e on

the S~vior :'.:or cvexyt.h:in f~.

?here was no inco1n for t he group.

~·rou.lu learn t o und.0J:'Vf1l~.i.e i.:,hc worth cf o.11 cu1."t~uy p os3essions.

.:\ nd since

It

io no"i".c,ro).'t 1r1 "iih..1.t, , rhiJ.e ·i.;hcy Ind little fox· t.1cmsolvcs, ye-t t.hey en-

ou-t of ·i:,ho ncngo:.• m1.p~)ly f>;: tving t.o t he poo:i:· .:>.n'i naed,y . 8

These

Declzctub, t he •)r ·bce of t he devlla.

t hoi.r charges.

Cour~e did not fa.i.l ·l;he Savior.

Josus v:cnictl these ::;c:dbes thut .tlle sin ngcinst ·~he

Rol,y G:.1os·ii rro'.lld not be f or given.

Ti1ere wo-:.ud be a '!)OSG:i.bili ·t;y of

r cµentc.uc e in the s ci~ibes .for hurling evil cht'.l"'ges o.eninst t.he Son -o:?
1.fa.n , but, i.f they s holtld rcj ect the Holy Ghost conJliinual.Jy v.nd ~- a

dccci·c.fu.J. life .a:i;,tompt to ;)ose a::; p_ossessors of t he Spirit, such a sin

7.
(\

o.

9.

u.-tlm D:1-3..
Schreib0r, op. ~ . , pp .
Acts 5:1-10:-

J.iU-51.

h5

resu]:i;3 of such u <leceiti'ul 1:i.i'c, ,-;hi c l1

''""'''v·
_ P ......

_·i ~:

O r.I.

·'.:"1''"'
a.·i:1
~ ...... ....
_

.
t, t.ne
..
31!,u..u1~

?he Ap:n:itlos ...-;i:i.n0sscd tho t.ru'l.ih of

·,,hen t hey s m; the !roly C'rh··)s-t. s ·i:.ril:c ·i;hcse itrpocrit:, dc:w.

t:i.nued ~-,:i.th nn v.cll.~onit,fon ·w

·i;h0

1_,k
... ~u· e ·1·.,1.o n ..,_,..
.;,...{.,.,
·1.' ·.i."'
,__,1,_
1·111· ac·11H""·o n.
vv

r,,,
J.t1~/

sl~rioes '.,o cease a-c.te:-1pting to J.ozis-

. 0 i.Lu.:
., .,
su

:t..,.
irsJG

<;ood; then he '.Ti 11 per forn rir,;iri;.9ous deed s .
c ond it.ion of t heir hear·t.

Josus con-

•
P
i'ln.i-:c
·11!lC
1' 1Carv' o:r~ a man

!!en ' c act.ions shou ·t.he

1•;1a ma:l:.tor of c hiei' :i.1.npor"i:.ance is t:i:c renerr-

il·~ of o. na11: s heart by the ?.oly Gh ?s·i;.

Leg-lslat:i.on canno-i; enable a

t.hc:t once a mo.n pe:r ,;u.to the eviJ. spiri·t t,o 1,eturr.1 to his hcurt, he
'

uoc on co nuch

j .?lf.>;

•

•

1

r.101.'e ·, r.!.CJ«K.

/,.'
•
~
,-'·o
\,nan
l>e:co:i.·e.

nulti t.ude, Jc~tJ.a' 11ct.hcr x.vl brcth:i."cn .approached.

could not nana.ge ·1.0 eat.
.~
• l
...
i
"0052.UC !'lJ.l:t:3G

r.··. ''111
-

?:.ioy ~., ::l:i..':1

His fri0nr3.s ,·ren-i:i so i'~.r as to t,.d.n!: He

Fca:cful

o:

·;m.3

i;id.s, His mot;her and breth1"0n ·,till'.l'CR..d to

ta!:e H:bn ;x;rey fro1;i the mu.ltitudo.

t he cro:;fd.

,"it l <1s'l:, someone tolu 'vhc I.faster ·i:;ha.t Hifi uother a.'lcl. b11Gthren

In reply Jesus poirr;;ecl

said ,

}:'Jcholcl, ?!\Y mother a.11d Etf brethren! 1112

11

i;(.)

ifis oisciples a.id

Tl.le l ard -:;~ulc: per:u:t.

n~t,115..ne to detain Uim :i:'ro,:i doi11f'. ·i:.ho work needed in the l ~inr;:do:.1.

_________

F.iis

earthJ-.Y rcl :!tives h:1d n cla:i.rl ·to H:Ls attcmtion, but, I.iis :!cavc:nJ~ F:ithcr
,

.,·::,.
10.
J_l.
12.

,\c"i:,s 5:1-10 •

I.htt. 12:22-h;;.
1.a 1: J :19-21.
ht,~ tt. 12:h6-!J'O.

ha.cl no:ce cla:in .

"J:i:l.oxshe:i.r.t says that Jesus h~ entered into earthly

relationship s on1.y

11

for ·i;hc sake of t ho lu.ghe:t• s-,irituo..l relationship

·,-r;lich Ifa n n!:l about to i'ountl, a hence t houe i'fho 7.rcre in t;itls la't·i;er y;erc
i n closer I:i n s hip t.o °'.:d.r.";t than th::>-sc in His enrtlil.y 1 ·clationnhi!).13

A Dos crip-iiion o.f the K:lngdo1:1 i n P::,..r~bl c3

------·--

Jesua l eft t he hous e and i.7ent t,o the seaside.

nnd beenn to t each ·i;11e people in _p ::<J."ables .

There He sa:t domt

'i"he clisci ~,l e s ob:::iervcd t he

u.~e of j.J.lu::rtratfons e.nd p~::.·::ibJ.cs comnon to the people.
the ~~\-relvc

&"l

:i.nr;i;?,ht, into t he p

ll"PO:Jc

Jesus aff orded

behind i.-i:l.n 1xu·a.ble s .

'l"ne lord

t old iii~, 1~1en t.hat th0 kacldn~{S wh:lc h Coct :cev,=n!J.o -to beli evers, r.:11d ,rhic h
sc~.ri cl e2.r to uuch r.mn, rr.i.JJ.
i1c.:i.r·e,r; t.o God I u 5'p:i.:ri-t..

ue

fool:1.s.m-ess to ethers ,iho 3hut i;i.le:il.•

Tho purpose of Jo-sus·• parables for some is t,o

con..fo1md tll.m>1 in t heir unbelief, while for ·i;hose ~-:ho have ·11hear~.ng ears"

nnd "seeing ~ryes,:, p~..roblcs ..ire a bl essing.
and t he gi f t of the i{oly Spirit.

Tllf!!J brj_r15 God I s teaching s

li\u•t,heroo:ec, th<·? '1\:elve are told -th.a·!;

·e,heir ey e-rrJ:t,ne s s o.f s uc h n :J:tt ors ha:J la:td. on them a fr:Ceat responsibiliiqr.
I.is n~,- nen h;_,.d l onrr,ed t.o see ·t h')He 'cM.1'V'S ,;ltlch thcil· eyes vtcre behol di.11g. 14

·;;hrour,h t he pv.rable of the no,•ror -and ·the seed

·i;o

-show Hio di:3ciples

,·:?lat sort of a reception ·their prca.c:.rinz. of the Gospel :·ro'I.J.ld find.
Semo mm ;·: ould receive ·tho G9sµel :i.nt.o non-unde,i ."standing hcorts.

It

· ,.-roul d be t aken from them b-.f S.."\tnn.. Sone ;-,ouJ.d receiv--e it into rocky

hearts, t·rhere it, rronld not take root.,. but- ·l;1•:i.bulation ~rould canoe it t,o
1.3.

J.4.•

U:lershe:L1n,. ~ · ~•., vol. I,. p .
1!at·l;! '13 : 10-..tl.

rJ77.

Yfithc1· :,•1cl
= cl1·o .

!~
-~_,no

nen

170u11
c

':!.h e ca.res an' love f"or pl ennurc::. in :me!, a heart.,

t h.ol.'n~.r hctu"t8.

,::ntl.d. strw.1.'?l0 :i:.i.1c Gospel.
hoar-ts.

· v c t nu
, seed o:r t.he a;0sr,c1 :!.!."lt.O
· ·
:rcccu.

(}~hers -r;ou.1d receive ·the Ck>&-pel :L"lt,n good

I!e:rc it ·;r.i.11 e rorr anti b1~:i.nr; for·!;lJ. i'l".1it ·::.o vor.;r:L:1g deg.roes
1 ·'

of cl>undD.ncc. -:J

God inton:ls t he hidden thin;§, i . e . s1)iritua..l nattel's,

f01.mc. o ,i.'i; by t hoi;;c ·'lt10 have c~s. to hear, declared Cl:!r5.st.

·oo

be

IT t11e

disc:b 'lcn ?1..ll.v :i.:1g hcnr.i.ng curs, keep on li~tcm:L~, :..101·e ~bility to
tu1dc:rstai1d 1T.i.ll b e given th.ei';!.
c.hi lity ·;r.!.11 lose :I::;.

Uc :,1.!o docs not l is'oon
0

01·

use his

'fhc 1\·,elve should be c arei'uJ. in ,7hC!.t n.anner they

1n•r.'.Ct.:i.cc the h· ability to hoar God 's rtrsteri es.16

,.t t l1is point Jesu:~ ·c.es t,ed t heir abili·by to

thcu t.hr o gh

<1.

Gou ' s po::rcr
1.

··:e

He tnugl..lt

dof:i.no t he e~ression, 0tri ngdm:i of Go--j, a

c.url rule. 17

'l'l11·ouGh t lle p::1.1"'.'ahlc of t he s eed, gr o,·ii.ng of E,seli', ·the lord

·(;aught II:lo d:ls ciplo :::; t hat. the Kingdom p.1•mw in

2.

!,car. :r

number of pm-ables, sol'·.1eth:b1g of t,he cys·l;c1"ious ,:orking

')O'\iGr or ·Ghe n .ngdon of God .
.2s

11

(l.

::d.nil:)l' L1anner• 111

'.i' hroueh the porablc oi' t!:0 tares, Ifo ·taught ti.lc:~1 th1t ·~he

J~if'.r:c.lom grows s-2-de iJy sido ,rl th wm w.iio are Satan ' s . 1 9

--·-----1!;.

'111.e ,.,_isc i pl e::;

,..... .
-·

Toid.. 13:1-23.
:"m.:dr h: 21-25.
17,. frlerohc:L'il Gubstant:w:c.es our definition oi: t he tern 1ii netlo!'1 of
God. He s ~_..s, "An aY1a.l;:-rs:l.s of ll9 p ussar-:cs in the ::.rc·;r Tost,ar.?en:t 17h01·0
the 0)..1}:rossion 1 R:I:.ngclo1:i ' occurs, sho-r.'S th."1.t i"(; n eans the ruJ..e o:f C-od;
r:h i ch ,;.r;J..S ::1ru.tlfestetl in .1md ·cllro,J?.h Clu"ist; is a!)!.1:!rem;-in t lle-Chiiroh;
erac!U.:'l.T.ly develops ~sITun2!ranees; :is t.riuE:_ufi'.~"'lt ai
second ~
1Hf-{ or l!hrist, ('the end f); and, I'inrilly, perroctcd int.ho imrld W
"'"'
coiae:1'"
Op. ci·ii., vol.
p. 270.

tne

r,

--i:8. !uirk Ii: 26-29.
19. =~~rl;t. 13 : 2h-:Jo,. 36-hJ.

--------

h8

wou1ci be ::;or.rn ou·~ into ·t he evil . .·rorlcl.

'iheir job . .-r ould be t,here,

not i n so;,c sc cluclcd cor nor.

3.

As in t he pnr:ilile of t.hc rru.st.ard seed, t he final st,a:i.ic of t,he

extent of ·c,hc Ei n 0dor.1 wo11.ld b0 vo.st , ,;;llcrea.s the bcgin.•1:l.ng ha.cl been
ver y sr.1a11. 20

1~.

!£[!.Ven i s ro10ther pictu:i.•e of tho 1::tn~dom. 21

An leaven brcru::s

off and. starts :1:ts action in ::mother place, untn the \Jbole n..-: i.t t cr is
J.ou.vcned, s o the Kil1r:dom travels f ror.1 one pf:!rson to anot her, o.nd t here
b :d.ld s up a s :i.niJ.tu- <".xistonce in t he other porDon. 22
Tiiron~h t ho p arable of tlle tren.sure in t!:ic f ield , Jesuo urged

~.

1i:~s i'oJJ.o\'lor::, to sell alJ., r:ivo C",,'e1j'""i;lu.11g to obtcin t,he f i rl[:dori. 23
L.i.kc t,hc

6.

11pc:u'l 0 f

gr eat. price, 11 t he t inedon must be priceless to ti.!Gn. 24

Iu ·t:ic p~r ul>lo

:'.il1e:c!or.i co1·tef; to ..iJ.J..
,~OT'J.·l--~
rl ( '
"' U..\ • ..i.:-." ....

7.

or

t he nc~0, Jeoa s shornx t he disciJ>l c s that ·the

All cJ.as:ms of

111011

arc r cpt·csentccl.

It is

25

Last ly, j_n t he pp.ruble of tbo }1ouselloldcr, Jesus t a...wht :iis

f ol10Y1ers that every r,tuden'G of t,hc Scri:;;tUI'es, ;·;ho is a nenbcr oi' the

l{inf~ora, h..:ts a t r easury of revelo.tions given to h:iJ!l by this iu..'tlf!don.
~l'his r:1111. t h<:n·efore under the po11er of the Iti.11eclot1 can r each :L"lto his
treasury, !12111ely the Scriptures, and bring forth for others those
20.

21.
22.
191.i?.
23.

24.

r

I!ar~

h:30-32.

1.~ tt.. 13:24-30.
D-.c. Hich...'ll'd r... Cae,~ rer, !ect'l.ll'ea on 'l'i!e Ci.un'ch o.nd T!Je :;; opld,
..... 1.1.
r,fli·t;t.• 1 .)·•
~'.
Toid.

lJ:35-.36.

25. i15'it.T. 13:h7-50.

----- - ----

- -

---..-..

t h:i.ngs rrhich ho h~f; ili'cru-l'<J lco.rnod, plus ne-;; t.h:iJV:' S £or M.r.mcJ..f and

othcrs. 26
In s:.1ch s. !."l{um ur d:i.(,l Jnsns picture to t ho d:tsciy>J.cs 'i:,hG ,·~)rk:..llf·:!3
of t.~1e Ll.ngd.01:t

o::: Gotl.
::ichi·ciber notes ·0h:ri; even :L"l

rn..s

s :btplc, humble lif.e , Jesu s dc~onst ru.ted to His diric i plcs t;hp,;t, the
11

!0.ngdon cometh no·e, i'r.i..th obs ervation. 1127

Shor tly ~·i;or the i'orcr~:i.ng t cac h:i11gs , Jesus took His diDci!)les

rrH,h :l::l.n ·i;o the ot,her side of t he Lake of Gcnneo-2.rct , in-c,o t!lC country
of the Gc:i.·o.::;cnes o.nd Cadm•enos.

·.:hiJ.o J e s us -;-;D.s sleeping.

On the -~cy u s·to:..Y.1 Ov""Gl"'oook tne group,

~·.11en the bo.~t bog::.ri to f i ll \'d.t.l1 ;,at01·, t}1c

dinciplc3 in erea.t. fc().r @,"O}:e ·0!1.G Io:r:d.

t.l1on .

'i'hey culled ~oo lli.J.:i fo sa"le

I'hcn ·i:,ha l ord 'Gm"Tled to

Iic :o:ebukcd the f,torm, o.1:v:l it Yran caln.

t hen, o.nd a{k1onishcd t hen, s~,ring tlmt if t hey ,rould h~1ve ha~ ra..ith,
t hey ·;;ouJ.cl not k.1.v::i f eur ed .

happened.

'l'ho disc:i:ples ·: rere ru,10.zed 2.t nll that, bad

'I'hey mar velled anonC?; thenselven,

,·r.i.11.Cl t:.ml the s i;a obey hi:::1. 11 28

:'fho is t hi s, th~tt even the

11

Their s tateinont cause s

tlS

to i'iOnder

whether they' did not M .l y real:i.ze who Jesus -..;as; or, is t!ti.S i:,erho.ps
Tuid. 13 :51-53. 1-kru'!.".lor takes a slightly differe nt view· of
He CX'J lnins, 111\s a household.er shows hia Yisitors his
j mmls,; r-J:i-:hibits, j-<'1 l)lcnsing alternation, t i.1e modol.'l! nnd the a'!'lt,iquo,
and l eads them :rron ·the co.-:Ir.1.011. t o t!1e !"cU"C, so r.1u.st ·the 'teac her of
Div:tnc truth, in ·i;lte n.r:•r r.lanifos·tution of the l;:in,~lora of GOD, bring
out of his tran.sur~s of kna.-1lo<l{-;e truths old aud nm7., and gradusll;y
100:..i his h0ci·ers fl"on the old and usn~ to the net; ruld 1maccust,oned.. "
lfoander believes this parabl e ·n luatratcs to the disciples th~'.t -t~1ey
sho..u.d -use evmr,1011 (;:."9orienc0r:-: of t he ~)eopJ.c s~c 11 ~n pru:-t>J>lcs, ·to leud
to the nerr teachin!l'S:,
:i'r,)m the old to ~·; M.ch t hC'J h:::.v c boon
. ;eonle
.
~
t·
accusto:ncd . Jesus sp·I; t h{~-:: on c.,"{a"1~1J.e by ITis onn p::;.rabolic r 10 • nor! of
'licac;.1ing . H6a.'llder., op. -cit • ., pp. 101, 102.
21 . Schrc:foe1', op. cit., p. 51. Luke 17:20.
26.

t hin r>m·ao.lc.

·28.

Hark h: 35-4!:' -

t heir illim:1:1:i:.:i.c :-mnnor of oxclo.:iJ1ing "i:.h:i.t a , rl.1.·~.<mlous deed ·;r.'-!o done?29
&lerslloin obsorven on t i.1.is point.,
Ho lonJcr, c.s at Hi s n ~rn-li ,.-; onrler- r;or kinB i TI Cr.mm'nt~un
[t ho co.s t i71[i 0:l"C. of ~ ckmon.30], was i t: r·.,110:i:, (ne-:r
doctr:lnc 7rit l'l :.mt ilori'l:,y] i ::; this'? 1 but 1'.'/ho, t.iicn , iD
t li.:U;? 1 iu1cl 30 the r::rm1.d ou.~::;tion, 1·111:l.ch 1Jie e:n.-1ity oi'
'-'
....
.
'nau
~ ra:r.occ
.
l t:i
' 1'h
.
' b cd to
'G.10
!: nn.;c:i.sccs
( C.UC
, :Jr1sces
uscr:i.
- CSllC
•
{,:.1::..;n.1.
' • 1:i.c
•
]
1
'
.
'
.
'
1
,J
::Jl,Cncy , an, ·,':'H1.cn., 111 r:·m."·c., ia.r_l b con
ornr~:,1rcd i J.1 tr..e l)o;;,":J.blc s cf ·;~cc.c:1.1.nr. [ c oi'lcc\',ri..,v., the
I::i.n E,-c1cr.1 of God] , Tm.s ::rt;i ll nor e .fu.l~r ~~ ::>~ac·;:,icru..zy
me·t ~-n ;·.ri1..~:t not on)y t o the disci'!)lcs, but to :.:..11 'i:..:inc s,
Y.-nn o. ..~.rab1e of help. Jl
·7eander n::iys

():E°

t his n:i.rac le,

[ I t rJeivod ] i:.o co11£':lrm t.~1e i'aiti.1 of the Anos·;;,1 es in lti.s
po-:iCr to s ubj ' ft;a'l:.a m1.tu.re, mid li1ak e her operations
t rib ttro:y -to the k :inr;don of God. .An d ·i:,his sensible
i·:.ire,,cle ~-:un a :lnar,c of that, h:i,f.'.hcr up:J.rit,a:D. one wl1J.ch
c·1rist ·;;orks in ell ii.gen, in s!)eru:ing peace to t he noul
~u·:.id itll t he ton:iests of life, nnd in bri!1,.t;in~ to
obedience cll -~~~i rugi!1r.~ pouerG that o:F)O:JC the prOP,'l'cns
of :1is ldngdon• ..>2
:J.;al! bs liov:Js ·clw:t t his d i spl<\Y of n11t -10rity on the part of t he So.;,"'ior

served t,o ar ou:3e -the discipl e s I c onfidence in ·ti'lc one i';ho had i nstructed
t hc;·1 i n ·t he &l:c::ion on the : :O\U'lJ\j• 33

Hen.line,:
'loo hnnc.l ro."r:lved in t he count1-:r of ·;:,;_
1e Ge.dm.· C?.nos :11Y.! Ger~en.es.

:; ·oJ.d r.eya or this coW1t i-J ·Ui.at 5:i:. -r-az ohe in ;.,£.l ich "ii.i1C1"'~ ,;ere fe-::r
·, . ::-~:

Jud.cans.

Fm.• this reason :Lt ,ms tl,·;ey::: n.orc di.f£icu.lt i\1r a Jcr; to

·trayel t u·ou~h.

Jamw di d not nvoid t!1.i.s region, but, ratiler ;n-::.entioru:iJJ.y

- ·-·----29. Hean.der believes tho.t llitthcw in hj_s use of

c

tJl

>I _a,

a1luf' u rrr()l

(ilc.t:t,. n: 27) :1.n:1:tca.tcw th~t ·::.hese men Yrere not l:,hc d:isciples, btrii
strangers. . 0-:;,• cit., p. 191, r . n. 'l'his 3!:.•.ears t.o be n. oe-ak o.rguncnt.
30. ~Tr~ I; 21-28 • .
.31 ; D::~ersheim., op. ci t. , YQl. I, p. 602.
32. Ibid, p . 192. - -·
.
33. W.-aTd., op. cit., J:P. 316,. 317.

- -·
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%re Jeous hca.1 od

ramry <lcvi1c)5

.2.

<ler1oniac 1ia.0.. ·,1a::; po:rne::;scd -.d.t,h

.1hcn healed, t-h..1.s rn,m ,,lshccl to :follm; Jesus.

o:;:ple.:i..neJ to t,hc non tlw.t i t sliou.ld 1~-t be

1-J-i s

Jesus

::1,:in concei.'11 'to f ollow

·0h c SnviOJ." th.1·011.ghou.t. PaJ.0.stinc, but; :'a:thc:::• to 1·encdn :in his o·.rin

:cee;ion anJ.2 1J1'ca.cb to those liv:u1i ah::m·i; id1:.iself.

It

~:;o.s

1J<,s'l:i ev:i.dent

-t:1r.:t Jo::;us W:J.fJ intnr ested in tho hea"i:,'.1.en Md Gentiles,; th:i.s i'orr!lc:-c

d0;1on:i.o.c rras t o r em.:i.i n in that countr,y and preach to such .

&i.crshe:i..n

f inds in th.is e·vetT!i an e.nS': :er t o the J e,dsh charge that Christ
cast:Lng out d.ev5J..s th:r·ough Bcel~ebub.

"f?aS

ierc -rras n.n ~c-i;.uaJ. con:f1ic·t

l>et.r:cc.n C.i1r:i.st m1<1 BceJs;ebuh , a 11arabolic miracle i 1l'ou.ght b'rJ C1u·ist)6
:'Jc s ee from the action presented here that clleg:oricoJ.J,y JcGUG ~-rould

u .on being urged t.o l eave by t he }10pu1.:i.c e, Jcsun rcttu.'lled t o t he

Gcl:Llcr-n :Ji dc of the J.oke . 37

Herc he ~-,as

1a1Yt

'.i'his r:1.an I s duuehtcr ·.-ras ill,
c one a.l'J.cl hel n b:h:i.

by Jo5TWs, u ruler of

<.!l'.lli

be reques-c,cd t!:lut Je sus

0-n t;i1c YU:ff, o. womc::i.n in tho cr01'!d t ouched Jesus 1

S'ne lw.d. hod

1!11

:1.~wue of blood for t-."1elvc y e c1.r s, ancl she

b elieved. t hat by -touc hjnf; s omcthi..'1(< belonging t.o Jesus, s he t;ould be

heclod.

It h::'1.r,>pencd as she hacl hop ed, bnt Christ constr:uned her to

acknm,:lcdt:e Him. 38

Hmld :::;a,vs that Jesus nonld not have aur,orstition

3h.

Th:ld , p. 317.
1i;~:a id believes t,h:ls 1:w.n t o have been ·,rie;inaJJy of Ju.d ean fa.i.th
vnd oriii.--i, bec ause he ~tsk s thut the devils be sent j .r1to t he &;·;inc, ~
if '!;.hti-l; ·TI"erc the only ±':U, plac-e .for then. 0!1. cit. , P • .313.
36. liliershein, op. cit., vol . I , p. 609-;- 37. 1Iark 5:1-20:-· -

35.

38.

-

Toid. 5 :25-34.
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conccrninR !fu:1 E'..rise)9

The dis.ciplco could. nee t lui.t J eous doc s not.

n .:m t su;,ors·t,i t ion but u t.rue f ~i t h i n H:im.

Further on the j our nelJ,

Jcirus I faith wo.s tec·i;ed wllon he : ms infox'l.1ed thD.t. !1in tlaught.cr h-~ di ed .
Joi:::us UJ.'~cd hir1 fo believe i n s pite of this.

~m!J no·t :in vain, f or J c sns ie al.ed hio
l e arned ncvor to dcs1.,:ur ., but r1.l. .;;1y n

Ila d :i.<l, ~md his t,r u::;t

~uehl;cr.!iO 'i'he d isc i !Jl e s

w

-trust i n i;hc S~ .or.

I-i:, i s

:t•c c o:c ' otl. -~~b.a'i; J e s us al s o :LY! t h i s place heuled t-::u bl ind 1:1en, a.n.tl in

f ..ut ·1 i n lti~1.

In koepi ng -r.l '::.h ] i s :rolicy, J es us i.'1s t ruc ted t hc:;e ::1en

not w prccln:L"ll t he rdro.clos . hl

Sw!mtlne

Ul..)

-these hccl:lnf§ Scl!rei bej,•

c.zyn thnt ·::.i-:e Inrd t hrou.gh then r.Kt.nife stoo His inci ght-, po.t ience , tol cr:mc o, c hal'.'ity , 011.d syrnpat l:zy-. h2
Yet a t lti :i."d tour ·,-,:.1s t cl{cn mJ Jesus mth His newJ.y jJ1st ructcd

di s c i :·,l cs.

Hot. Pf:l'W cvent !l oi' :i:i; are =.· ecorcled, but ·;;3 ar e tole 'lihn.t

:'Jhcn ,Jesus s m·; -the su-cce{lS of Hi r; 'Pr eaching and the multi turles ·t;hat
follor,ed H:iJl1, He instruct ed rn.s d isc ip}es t,o pr ay f or nor0 r-forkcr[l in
t.!!..3 I:i ngdom) iJ

'J}U"ough t hese t.01U' s. Chris'ii llcld :i.llustro:ced to His

Chosen. 'l'r!elvc t he m,umor :in wl1"ch t hCjr ·:;ere to conduct t heir v;nr L:.
'l'hcy hnd seen !H s l ove eJd!ihi ted t J:i.J.·ough rd.racJ.cs..

39.•

ho.

filaald, op. cit • ., pp. 320.,. 321.

Hark 5:2!-hr .
}.µ.~ !Ja;t.t. 9:27.-34.

-

h2.• Schreiber, loc.• c it.

h3.

iJatt. 9:35-jU';"

T:.lcy r..nd l c~.l"ned

or

53

?ne 'l'.t•i.:i.J. ilis s ion of the '.i'!mlve

V.

I t r;m; no·:r t:.i.no for the di~cipl cs to he sent out :JJ..on0, and. to ·try
..-. ~1.· :1..
-' J.1.,_
t ;\e-i
•
.,_,,
~

.·.-..·<-.
!':r>_.,...,r_
v
- - -- ' ··1~,.,~
:.:.

·l·l,e
U:.,,+c
r.
V ,1
- -~ v _

.ic~ 15 i,,..,",.. "v ..
"'...V
lL<..
<.I

Y

>1..:.1 .... , ,

h=r Ln1.~'·
u l, b C p .,,..,.__
... ,:.-

:, .....J

1).'.l!'Cd f'or ·::.ho t :h:10 uhen Ho Y:ould no loneor be u ith thei-:i.

A 1:tlnsion

journey l'. lone -.:;oald gi ve t.he:~1 coni'i<lenca ·in appJ.,-y-5..ng t i1e tr1..rths ·t hey
had l oru:n ccl, .md i n us i ng the poi'iers wit h Yrhich t.hey ;-:ould l~e entrus-tecl.
Dcfo:i.•c t hey wer e ~ent out Jesus call ed thm:i together and r. ave

/

1

·then ~Jo.rer ov er uncl ean s p.:i.I·i t,s mld d iso:lse s . 1
t hese

r)()'

Ilea1 ·ings , ~·;ork ecl t hrough

iffl ~.i, ·,roul d be o. c.;01:1.f i ,;omD.t ion of 'the dinc iples 1 11assage.

Sach

1

po .crs \!Otlld a l s o 0n ible t h!3 d i scj;plcs to h,ap peopl e 's needs, th•.1s

'll.LC sphc4:C'e of t he ncttvj_t y or t .:i.10 t1·inl i!!i~sion -:1D.s de.fined.
d:i.s c i pl c n '.mrc i nstructed not to go i nto "i:,h e ~

c i,vi c:s o,1 th~ &tnu:c:tt,ans, but t,o go t o

Israel . n2

11tho

Ti.10

s of tho C.!entilcs or

l ont. sheep of 'i~he house of

Dr-uco sec ~ n. r:>l cn in Jesus I mind to establ ish a base in

.ic~·n·:r f irnt, an
t he wnrltl. 113

T,!:e

s t nrti.11e no-1 nt for"ili.s u.ltim:rte • • • conquest cf

It is also trae that Paul ::."1_)ea.J.:s in Gru.t\tians, ns \TC have

no·ted befo1~0, of tl:c Gpecia.l need of doing good

t he househol d. of f aith. :,

·oo

-those ·::ho m-e

11

of

Certain.1 y oga.pe is o.o·')J.iecl firot to thosa who

nre nee.rest the Chri~tian in local:t~r n..7ld s;-)hcre of L'"lfJ.usnce .
1.
2.

z.h:l:.t. 10:1.

3.

B:hice, o~ •. cit., P?. 100, 101.

lbid. 10·:5.., Ci.

D:rJ.ld

feels ·(ihat Je{r s did not. r,:l.sll uimccesD,'.ll'ily on t hi~ tri.::l joUl"n~J
to bring ili.s cli!'.lc iples into too f;-.ccD.t d ifficultie s .

hunenJ.y spcrud ng , lool~o lil:o

lt

G~lile<:: :-,"M bcs·t

d a.ngcrmw r,oliC"J .

1
.;
C or-lpc..,;
,-,m;
Ou·'·v .n. C"".
" ":·.,'!10 11::i.r
- -.~,. DCCl1 ,_ ·n "1'
,:i...c

. ]-:;/ s1lOi~
•
are.t· 'J.Ye
..-" ,&:inc.

a c~

of yet t.1e:-r rmr c filled ,-rlth muzy· ,T!'Ol'lg notions, 8UCh ~ the one conc crni TJ.E, ml earthly :.~ssin.nic kin~i.on. ~ ·· In :v:i.e,·r of this inco.p.?.cit,y

on t he pa.t 't of ·~he dfocipl0s, it. -aas ,;ell to keep these t.enporur.r
I!ilorshein vieus t.hc cor:~..and

1:'.T)Ot:;'tlc s , in a linitc<l sphere of' o.ctivi'l;y.

to o.v:.i:i..d t he Gcnt:i.l o!J a~ nerely a present nccess:i:~r.

HThe co1::ll: wnd t o

o.b~tr.in :f.'r m-:i any 1·eligious _elloYmllip ·.,rith GentiJ.os t'.!ld Sar:!ro."ito.ns
· ras in 'tc;·t'.'O- DJ:"J accom111od:rt ion to t ho prej udic es of H.i.s disciples nnd

of the J m·:s. 116

i:ca'rli. er add s -~rw:t; it nus neccosary for· -~he discipl es

to ::: cc e::.ve ·0h.0 ~li~.o]. -.:,~r ~'"'t ' -i·-·•i- t' .....-_·l't o,_'
. J c,r.:uo'
-

r1

,ep.n.,,.t,,.,...e3,
fo:!.~ 'i:,he COl"t-y lcte
• u. ........

~

lmo:rJ.cdr;c r eciuis:!.t to -r:::rl; r::i.th heat.hen. 7
Jn ~~i10Ge Ir.n.•acli'i:,o c:i.t:los, t.1e disci plas "re1·0 to procld.:1 a siraple
i:tesno..ge, !'The l::i.n edo,:1 of Hm1v-cnfa ::rt; hanc.l. 118

t.h.:.i.t wh i c h ~lru, promised l.to.s cone uigh.

T!1a pe ople -::erG to lmow

Bruce not.~s that ii:. was a l{ing-

t;.ora of' Heaven not of eurth 1:rh.i.ch ;1ns to be proclaimed.
A ld.rl,{.,elor;i of' hcf'.vcnl

Thz.t ':-:-as on]y for such as had no
oart1D.y hope; a. refuge fl..0 1-:1 der.1)ili', o. mela.llc bo]y consoltttion in ,ubocnsc of av bet ·i:.or co..-:u:or·t • • • • •'.)nly
f'or such a s . __,c deem :.iiscrcl)1e , ras -tho r:1easo.ge neant.
"'
r.,
'
To the poor tile kintdom r,aa t o be preached. 1 0 ·c.ue
'"I

0.Tald, op. ci~., p. 325.
Bruqp,,_. pp. ci-4'., pp. 102, 103.
1
u. ilidersheEi, ~· cit., v-ol. I , p . 6,i.3.
7. ·n cander, op . cit.., pp. 258, 25?.
llitt. 10:7:

4~

5.
,

e.

5$

labor j.:lf~ an'l he,3.vy l aden -.-m.s the invitation 11Comc
-i:,o 1:10 11 <-1.ddrr1s:::cd, :lnd ·tile proro.se of rest r:1.::cle;
of rest from .11:tbit:i.on and. discontent, m1d schen:lnrJ,
carki ng ca.re, in the blosscd hope of the su.ernal.
o..ni -t.lle eternal. 9
'i1iD ::.l isc:tplcs ·;rere ·to r.tnlm no phy~;ical prcriar;ition!:i for the

jo,!rllcy .

It. sho' l <l not be t he ir concern to conn:W.er clothi..ng, n oney,

or ho ,1.s:i.nr(.

All ,;;ould be suppliec..

t b 1t "i:.h~/ ::,hould

11

F.::lershc-ia-.1 intcrp:ret-s th:i.n to nea.ri

avoid ev·<·m t,hc n.ppew.-ance of bein_r: 0.ne <1ged on uther

bu s i nc::::s; • • • t,1e "':il'lOlo being should be .1bsorbed in the service of
t ho ~rd. alO

In ·i;he 1::w.t.·ter of h•)US"'.J1g, tho <J.isciples r.-ere to scy to the occit~~ants
of ;'). cr:rcll:i.rll;,

11

Peace be 1..m i:r::> you, 11 if, os Fru.Tar put3 it, :rt.no c iu.ldren .

of t oo.cc wore there
t he ir

0 ,.11 •.e w:ls. 11

j;i;

i70uld be cffect :tvc; if not, it y;o1.u c1. 1·ctm--n on

By shcldnp. of.<: the dtrnt of their feet, ·0hey ,rouJ.d

e lem• t hense]:r:cs o1: all l'eapons ibilj:t;y f or the .ittclrr-1ent , is.den ·;,ouiil. f all

cin c.'J .l r.·ej ccto:cs o! the !..ord. 11 1:llershe:i.m f.ll'thor expJ.a:i.ns the
of s t1aJ:jng o:t£ t he dust.

11

S'JDOO1; sn

Thc eA"T'ression., no d ub-t, indi c e.tcad tl.1..1.t the

bun or t he lo1'Ct '.7.:uJ r c::;t i!lf: on :i.t [ iihe ho11seJ,. an~l the S}!'..:?bo1ic -2.ct

t hing ' cl.?..v-e ·i;o ·e,hen. cul2
Fru.~1..,u... seys,

11

Conc0.rning tb.e :i.ns·::.ructions up ·i;o t h:ts point,

So t·or t ho·h• IDrd had pointed out, to them t.lle duties of

trustJ.ul faith, of r entle com"tc~·,. of sclf-c:m:zyi.ng s:i.nplic j:i;-..-r, us t.1e

i'i::.• st c ssei1ticl.o

9.
10.
11.

or

1.'lisBionru.~r s uccess. 1113

h"rttce, op . cit •., p. 103.
}llersbem, 2• ~., vol.

,J. '

p •.

Parrar, op. cit,., p. ·276.
B:lerslle:iiii;"
o~it., vol. I , p.,
12.
Deut. 13:17.
13 •. Farrar, loc. cit.

--

643.

644.

Uoto 11c 11 refers to

Tho disci:;>1cs were t old of the cli..ffic·J.ltics al1eru-1 of t.hen, ~.nd nere
!)rcpurcd .for such ·e,riru.s.

1.

'l'liey

2.

'l11ey .-rerc "C1.1l d t.o bc-r;are of wsm. 15

3.

'l'hey ,mr e not,

"..fGl"O

to be

Yr.i.OC

·ro

a.c scrpcnto, yet il:!r.'1.1ess as riovcs. l h

',",'OY').y

cl>out

YT!UlJ~

they i-:oul d sperur; it ,mu..l.d

be -·iven t her.1• 16

h.

Jo:ms c:illcd fo:i.· endu.ra."'lce in faith to the end des:):i.te all

ner::;ec i.tion. 17

5.

'I'l1c tfr1e is short.

if::ste ;-;ould be neces sary if t ho 'l\7elvc

,:cro to c:we:t." as !aai-zy- cit,:l0s as n->osible. 18

:&ler sheil:1 t.hinko J~he

r cfc.-:concc to the Son of !Jan 1 s coninft is a. reforenc e to t.he des·liruction

6.

7h.c cli!icip:~0s should h.we no f ear.

Fear m1d t:1e lnck -?f con-

foz~in~-: the Lo:!."Cl urc sir ns of a l ~c.~ of: faith. 20

7.

Christ :-m<l His ,.-rork 1.r:1st be

too

disc;iples 1 iuehest l ove~

no"thinr~ c an be ~e1"r.l.it,tt.->d to intGrfere r,i.th aervice to H:in. 21

8.

'fi.10 s ·t;rcr~rth to endure ill thcac trials li0s in th0 f act that,

t,hc clioci~}J.c[; and Cbri.st vr.i, 1 lie closely joined in a r-w sti-cal union.

::fith 'i:,hcse i.TJ.str:1ctions the w1'd sent thera out.

22

It seened rrlse to

the So.vier to oend t hen out, t'.m by fa·ro. 23" Perhaps Re :·; as teaching then

ll~. 1!at t. 10 :16.

15.

Toid. 10 :17.

16. 15ici'. 10 : 19.
17 . ..!.lJJ..0 -. 10:-22 •
18. 1l3Ic!. 10 : 23.
19. IiTei.;-she:im, op. ·c it., vol. I , p . 646.
~

20.

1.fa tt.• 10: 2~ 3. -

21.
22 .

:thi<l.

Ibid. 10 : Jh-39.

10:L.o-h2.

23. Im 6 :7.
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t he ~occt:s :1.ty of f ellorrshi p :i.n the Cill'is·tian li:i.'c , !': ivinrr, t .hor:i an

c:r:per:i.enc e i n n~c~t.m·:tne and r.;uarding t.hc other ' a f'n.:i.:th.

":"'iH ,h t hese

nclnonit ion!3 f i.r::i~· .d .xoo :i.11 their r.1:lnds , t.he di !Jc i 1)l c s ·::ent. forth.,
· :' \;' l1c "1..1osp o.·1 o:i../' T·,ne
' ...
• 1O,i'l am, l:ieaJ.:U1[;
•
t-r1
· c s1c
. 1c. ,.,,
\1reac 1i.:inf
1...:uwc
r.-,,

2h.

Lul~c 9:1-6.
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I•

r~GciaJ. Tl·a.in.i.n.g i n t,hc Districts Ii.Tom1d Galilee

--

i'nught to Hest

fd't e r t he :-.1cn h,i.tl r ut urned fron '.:,heir ms:,i c,n:u:-:; act.iy:i:i;y, Jesus

d.enired tiler.. to

11

c oi:,e • • • apar·t into a desert ··l ace and :.-cst :::::r!filo . nl

ont the non ae::i.in, m1 i,.·1.d:i.cution ·t,hat it ,·rao not t,he Savi or I s J ll"l)O se
;1crcly to ga:i.n 3.S r:w.ny :bT~o i'I:is circle , n.s :mssible. 2

c ronrl.
t m1H;.r

T:'lG w:.i :i;b :irannl.

Also , t hir, 1•e·t irc;::1en'i:, to a qu.:lot nluce ·:.oul ci. ru:i'oi'd
-~'1

::i.n

oppor-

r1:i.scuss ·t he l w.~·- nn:i.nf;s of the trial niss:i.on.

i:111:.rt h~wo been a succe:1sf ul one.

The fo..ith of the <.liscir,l cs i°!~l{l been

deu;,0nc<l, ru1d t r.:.ey hnd l0~rr1ec. ho-rr to c on du.c-l; t i1e,'1~0J.vcs in t hB cii ff'i-

cult situations of lif e.
ii'eed:i.l1f:,

·i:,:10

i?iYC 'I'housand
--------

?his ar1ti ci pc.tt:.d re:1t s,ras not t o be ha.a.

For ·.,hem tTasus :ind His

(linciT>lcs tu>ri--rod a.t the d e sert pl-2.ee., t hey fo1.md i;he rru.lt::i.tu(1c a.1.J.• eactr

t.here \",a:i t i.'1" for then.

r'i'h at would be ~.;he sen-t.:inents -ol' t he i·.~tcr?

fosaib]y the '.l.Vrel ve thought He .-;ould .:tisniss t he crowrl, tellin[-: thcra

He ,lael r..tZ..lV "t,h.i.nr::s wh:ich re:iui r ed ~Iis innediate -0are, or t.lw.t He needed

r est-.

To t.n.e OJ:ta::e-.1.ent of the clisciple.s , Jesus h.ud

the 1;i1.u.titude.

11

con\)~ssion 11 on

.;as th.e re no· end t o the Savior's love?

Jes,1s s;:,ent

the wllole d:,;y- tev.ching t,he ~ oplc a.nd hen.lin,~ ·{;heir- sic!:.

1.
2•

1m1<

6.:31.

Bi. m.ld J .on
cit.,
n_ . 33;;.
.J,_
•-

He -r~s never

59

too tired to , cl'i'or m this ;·r ork of seek..i.nr,~ anr1 savinf·: "t,11:rt ,:hich was
1...0 ...,...,.
,,+. :r3

."1hen it bcc ~ ·W? evident that the

c1•0-.1d

coitld mt be di:m:l.sscd

l e :c.ri:. t hey Per:i.sh on 't;hGiI' home. . rard journe-.1, J esas decided to
t heir rosc·;.e ,;r:l\~h sus·i;ena.TtcG.

~s

<-1.

·test.

to

;';;f oroover, Ho ·nouJ.d use t his i.'1.cident

His d isciples, p ttl'ticu.l::irly Flu.lip .:md :i.ndl."'e r:.

f:01•

c oP.10

The

:.1aS"i.icr a i:ikod ?;1ili? Trim:('e they cmtld ob·ta:i.n bro&l tt0 f eed t;'?.e nultitudo.

rmn~"C'k eviclcnc:i.:1e confi dence in tl1e Iortl.

Andre.; o.ns:~mrod sil:d.L..i.rly,

but. nmrtionc.xl t.hut t he:ce w~s. a lad there ·,rlt l,1 neverru. snnJJ. i'isllr·r n and
:tivc l o:J:vcr; of bread.

'l'his i:tas t,ile onJy s1.1...~gestion tlw.t occ1l!'".1."\)d t,o

J\.ndrcw, arid even 'i:,lrl.s seE::ned 11,".)peless 'to h1n.
l'w.':rc (lor;:iJ.~e:Kl

t,o ;I:i.J:i. as a

11

11

simplo-he.:LL'·i;ed Pi.ti.J.:i.p:r

)1ossible re::~o:n:·oe. uh

·oo

_•an•m• ti:dnks Jesus ncy

mtgr-:-est t heno loaves ~nrl fisb.es

At leas t Jem1s wnn'wd Pi'li.lip fo

cx.iiib:U; so.· o co:n i'idence t hat, the Snrior h$.d ·l;hc 1X>l:.."8r to hel p in ·c.irl.o
ericrr:ency .

l:;;rald tut<le.rt,t::mc1s this· ·testint; of. the diociplcs· as a clesire

on -the :).:u•·t, of. the :Jaster tn s how t her.1 "hon nuch the hiP,her f a:i.t~1 is

~"af.:te1~ ~ rhen n oed. :ls ere at.

Thia i':i...i:th cou;;J.cd ~rith 'i.ihe !-!aster I s love
,-:

11 rec~,-,ublcs evcryth:iJlt: in el ad ['.~.ving ::uld. distrib, tion. u;;
wh:-.t !io ·.:ro.s q,oinF, to do.
fed ·t.hc nulti"t;itdc.

'I'!:e ford h10rr

He ctl1cd fol' t.he sra..ill s np, l y , .ind ·,d:th it

:ti'-l;er "t-hG e2.t:i.u~; Jcs11s nade t ho ct.i.sci~:>les 5n.tllor

u.p. t l1n 1.·.cmoins. 6 He t a.t".:f.M; t hma not to i.1a:.rlie God 1 s gi.-r·;;s., as trough

------·--·--3. Luke 19:10.

h. F~.iTar, or,. cit,., p . J03~ :r•.n. h. 1-'ro."l'a:t' m'eucs thv.t probably
Hrl.lip know of ti'ie 6:,y ".Tith tlle fis hes c.nd bread, even as i\JY.ll"e",7 d id.
'!1!.:lr k 6 : 33 seens to indicate ·that, th:i.s s,:1all boy ·rras i,:1n .'1:ttendance
t1:"':lon ·t.he J\postle:;. 11 Furthermore, sey-s Farrar, nrolnilizy t.!h.s boy ;;as
I'i-01n ~'h e ,S :,,J',llj 'tiOWll as Philip ;md J\n1rerr, namely the westoo."Il lhthsci.da.
5.. D:tald, op., cit., -p. 337.
6. 1&u-1~ 6::r.P-li4.

God -.:.s v. r 1le c hoo s cc ·;,.:, -..urli: t i1row.1h

110ans, &.nd -the d5.sc:i...):t.0s ma::ri; yet con t:inue

to J.obor.

::;.,a.ld co:wlude~

fron t his :iJ1c:tdent t lw;:; a S;iil"i·bual blcsnin.,:,: :i..v naturally be l'ollo,·,-ed
by o. plrtnicn.l blesninf. 7

1:::i.n:. d.on oi' Goel.
0

!l

sc0;- first t:10

It was to S'l_)pJ.y t he basis fer c :i.r:.i.ct, 1 s i'ui;ure

11B1'Gacl

o:i.' I .:i.fe. :,
11 :.1ill

t ,ha-;; cruc :i::1J. s"liage,

tho se i·::10 ~·re r c

11

ilruc o believes that ·i;he 1.'oei.llng of t,!lc f t -..re "thousru:icl

·,m s to be a test.
sernon o~ the

The tlisciplos lca.."'71 t,o

&1...ir:i:e,uaJ.

Elven t,.1e di s ciples ·::-ould b e 021,ctl e/tj

ye also go awa;y-? 118

lie::i:·c nm,, a:t

t !10

i'eedine ,

-..70uJ.d receive the? r ood as u. se2J. oi ' Christ I s

d:i.v-l..J1ity m1c~ s avinc t!l':.:>.c e , ·;1m.le those ·:rho ·::ere cro.'nnl :·:o·~u..d s-:inply

filJ. t :1cnsclve::,; ,ri·l;h provcntl,.:-r . 9

&ime e-ven at this t:in e ~·mrri:.~d to

_

Jcs,
.w _...,..._
::a.1.ks -....
on ...,..._
t,llc .·.i~tor
_......
..--

';_'he dinciplos vrere instractcd t.o p-rocced ·lio the ot her s i de <>f

the

a r,i ct,m·e of t he c omi.11ft storm. on the 1.r..nd, ·.1hcn Jesu.s .rould no·~ heed

t ,mlvc nus'0 learn to defy, w:1en tllE?y .i.rc aJ.onc by thc::iselvos ulflo, the

greatest danger of t,ll.e world, iu·t.cr they had le:J.rnt • • • to mnct it

'7 .

e.

.
10 •.
;)

11.
12.

.:.1': a.ld, 01 .
John

6rr!7".

~-

c; -1;

-=--·'

p.

338.

Drucc, Oy' c:i.t •., p. 12h.
John 6:IL", 15.
Bruce, 0 ~). ci·~., .....
1' • 127 •
__
.......,3~
•
.,
•
.£.
l..,
.
Ibid,

.

).
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first [:J.1;,r,y-s in h.i.s :l..·ttricdio.to }'J:i.·csencc, 11 soys ~i:il.d. 13 Jesus sa::: t.1Elir
They were ·t.cr-.c:i.fied ·:;hen
tllcy sa,:t H:i.n., th.i.nkinr, it -r:as a.Yl appo.:dtion.

Jesus r1.sau.rell ·then it

.;mn s g.~ve h:i.n lc.:ive, Q1ld ~:~rl.J.o 1·,-;-.i.lld .n~ thus, this
Paten• bc g,::m. t.o sinl:, 'i.nd cried. o-r~ in
::;;:i.v ed. h:!.n.

Ibre is a l c~aon

··cncc
•· . .

.i
n5 .•.,:;,
"' f'1''...l,,
~ , .,,
._,,. , ,

h:·'1- 1···'

n•·,u-,
v!.,1

'JJ1 J.o.nrJ. occurred

·~h~~

i!'£oI"".1,
-

10,
~· •.,.~,.,.,,
" " .,·:,·9
- •

:iJ.6

t.ost which Je.sus h.:Kl been preparing.

'i'he

He di<l no·i;

":',ant ~nioi1 n -.l~r>O:t~-t.
7};c),. ra-..J.:Jt e:1:t

rre

tol<1. thmn t.? seel: :to.tb.0r tl1e 11J3raad

of Lii'o . n

~ris )vd;:v ru1z.~ tirL~1~ H:i u bl ood, or t "i10~r :·;-ould h;ivc no life
Tiley

in ·then.

a.lso J.eavc.

Th:i.s nas a test, for -the cl:l.sc i ples .

'l'hG'!J tn:tst, st.op to

Is it f-ol' r-w.tori.:u
fa.in , :m :th t iie:i.r ho1>c c cn:::,crod ,.m the. t \ ine;s of this \·;orld?

13.
JJ.;..

15•.
16.

If so,
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t.!:.ey rr...i.:.ri.; 100.ve , for "the ·worli.l c n.nnot un:lernt.,::md Clu•is'li 17i1en ~!'o oc;;"s,
:i.~Q.'i;

I,{y- 1Jo~l;r and dr ink

>tr

blood! 11

This .;-as _,.. test., but "i:,he c.lisci ules

c~mx1ot l c:wc .

t ho ~i:J.:,te:c , in the r.tld::;t of· clcfcc-i;:i.on on t ho -;;xu-t of -t:10 h:1r:c rmH,i·i.iude
\\·'.:1:i..c ll

hoo

i'ol l o'.;ecl I&t dl ·t.J1.1·oughou·;; G:.i..1iloe.

bJ.[>.c:~ s:mt. on ti.lie r.roncnt of consol.~t ion.

:i.s a devil. 17

mtc!i an rd;t,itnr:lc on t.he

):~r i;

of t,l.l.i.n disci r>J.0, Jc::;us did ~ot cas'l:, .itln

s pirit. r,h3.cll ho Y:nc aJ.lo·.ri...nr; to t"rake posses sion of his n5.ml. 11

o~e o._ yo·, is a ,J.ev.il. uJ.8

evil
,..-,. ..

.i..l:l.S

i!aander Ltn:1ers·i.;an s Jesus ~s c ~1 1i np. Jud~s

occne of ttic Jcfoction

to sec ..::11c:t is

by t :e c!ifJCi~lcs
.
oi' ·0_10 n 1ltit1L0 could nevm~ "iJo :i.'orn-o·tton
V
•

Jcs:ts ,':as

:>ropo.r ing t ixm f or t~isloy ulty :.m d cloocrtinn in t 11e fut~u:·c on t!1c p2-t
of tllc:i..r oY.n disc i plc~n.

FolloY,"i:1g t;:i:i.s event t here ber,an a <lif'fm...ent phas e in Christ ' G
jou.:.-neys rr5.th the dioci !)les..

No"IT the situat ion

,i:LS

d i.fi'cr ent.

17. John 6 :22-71.
18.
19.

] i:U1er to there ll.:i.d been !f.'cnt !X> 1ul!}..~ty.

Schrcil,or, o~:i. cl.t.., p. 111.
269.

He~u1der,

~:-cit,., ~).
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'3.ds -;,10:rl d pcrcciY0u. th..1:0 oven hi;:; 1:,ost t1~·.:1.-2t o.nd silent
~-:ork :ccal ~y ·!;!~•c::,.·:;encd. i ·::.s YOl:/ cx:L::itcnce ,,-{i'l:.h ·i:.!ln noGt
".7Ci?.'Cl ::1~r :u 20. • • • I:ve1yiii.1j_J'tf. t..1[1."G 1)'.COCCOO.Od £':;;,on h:Lr1,
even ·t.1:.c a,..;.l a.11 ·,s t and moot useru. "thi1~s f or m.i.ffm.•ing
l11.u":~,1it:.:.r, al ·::rvrs p:~occcded :.1t t,!·1e aw:1~ tilIC ~ , :1 ;:n 011iiil'cly di i':fere:T1~ npi r i t thnn [~;}._c] ·i:.he:t i7:.!i ch an:ln~toc '~he
:11--cvciJ.i 1,~· ·_1')t~-2~n ~-.:, -~he t,:L--ne. ~-:-

J.on~ o.n ',·,:.is:i:.hle i n o:t .!er t,e continrn1 t,he di ff icuJ.t -tnsl-:

oz

i'o1':°2i!lf

i'•.:Q]y :.:.nd clc:;.:tl ~r 5.rrt,o :~llo ·::nrld., i ·~s opi_)oGition bcca.i:K! norc 1.)ronou.."'lccd ,

Jesu.s

d0fen·!cd lI:is i'cl Jo\'lers •

..

1•:i.e d i::;c:tples J.carnod tho.t :i.n. their :c.1.t:..Tc

--------·-

J0s1,s s,'..'.itl to 1!:Lri brct,llrcm, 11 '?!10 ~10-rld C.!.i"'lnot 11:':l.t c y=>a; bnt me
11
i·i:. !:::.te-til, bcc onse I ·i:.cstiiy of i ·~, t,h::Yt. ti10 ~~ur-l:-s t.hei·co.:: r.:i.·c m.ril.
JoJ1r1 '1 :7.,

20.

21.

22.

.:.-,:D.d, or,. cit., r. 3h3.

-

Thid . i..1:-3110.
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c loru.1sc ·t;heir llc:u•·i~r.., .

j:·u cn oi.' 1:Ll'c. ~!3

God.

r rt

...

,

.!. 110 J.{)l'O. :.,: •.1.r
t:\

t•nor -~.:i.
• q ~.Yi;
1 ,
'tT
w .s 01:..ic :i.:::>_cc ;1(.,-c fo "?Crnit,
4

1 •

•

·,

•

Cod ' s conm.nc.lx.1on i:.G o.:-:-c :i.n l ine w:.th 'i., he l:L:.'e of the oou.l.

,,j_-:;:1oil.~:. ci. efj_l:u1r: a n:.m , n ade

In order

·w

11 n ev.:l:.s cJ.ean. :,2!~

11:i

'Ihc Je-:-r i.sh cer enonicl.

csca:1e t h~~ opposition .for o.-:-rr,;1e ard ""ue enabled

·oo

The disc i pl0s co:.11<l lcxrn per::::is"t,onc c in p r ..,ym.' .i.1.'o n her cx.:ittpl e .

in-:X, ·i;lris hcc.:t lmn 1~a~ion i.11tcn-i;ioncl.J.y to s-ive t h<,1 cli .sc:i.1:lcs a ~,J.e:in
a

f ai t,h a Gen"i:,:iJ.c , nnd a. worn.u-1.

~~t

2

t ln t, <: .:-ll havo. 6
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---------

Furt.h0::c :1-i-i.~b<lrn::rc.l ~.ud 'iillo li'eeclinz of t he Four 'l1h..t')US3llc.l

---

Herc Ee healed
o. :·:c.n -:;: lo ·.ms t .cai' and clun b .

}">~lb l:i..sll the mrl;t.cr. 27

its -;·ms His polic;-,1, Ee for'bat.lo 'i:,ho

to

1:1:::in

:C:-10.lcl feels -t.h:it i n yforr of the~ ~a.ct that. tho

riopuJ..-,.t i on of t b.:i.s area n a s lnrgely heathen, Jesus m!j~ ho.vc .,<J.Xrlied t o
0

t c aci1 "i:.ho d iscipl e s ·Le sane J.es ::;on ns in ·0he cMe of 'the &-.rrophoenic:~an
..........
i"l"',.\I"'J. e
~.; v ...

28

AJ.s-0 :l.n thi s 1·og:l.0n Jesus f ed t he four thousand.

ncrc h clth GeiYi:.ilc r; and Jews :i.n this crowd.
Ili.::; "coo.pnssion II tor;ard. the pcopJ.c.

?!1ere probably

Jes11s once nor e o,_ridcnced

lli addi tion, -l.ii1c cpi E:o:ie s ori1ed

t o i lluot r~1te to t,llc cal.cuJ.nt ;i.nf( disc ir,>lcs that they slloul.ti ask {Jo . ' s
c.nsi:.fi:. . .nee in ·i:,heir troubles,· lie was not. to bn left out. of co:ns i c.era.tion.

'l.'h c '.!.'rrelve uhould l ot, ·their 1•cquost.s be m2!.le

l0101·; i1

unto God and ask His

e .i r.:.~nce .
n;;:t~:c:5.vl pJ.arming ruxl o. n::irc carthJ.;;r, m&t hcm-aticoJ., c tucul.:i.t.ion .

1.'bis

:.i.o -t.h0 t ype of -tl'>...:l.nldng ,;:li:i.ch beJ.icves that ; f ' a problcr.1 c annot be

solved r.uit hennticcl.ly, i t is impossibJ.0 or n0lation•
•.. ,, .,,....,
,.,.., _.,_1..l.n
f•.; ~-· l•,e:.'. ,

·'1,11.1.·:i.i
'·- • ·"·'·i.. -··
r"~r"'·
.. :!:.-: one"'
·
w'

,_

"'

e~,-1J· o.:·i.nn,·1
, ",""'
-.......
, ;,0
. , 11 -'.-,f
-i;..1!"!
·-

1
c,-_·
"'CJ
• . ·~
-••;'·-1
• "'3
"'

1
'J•.n .,_
..__. ,

"-~'. t

The Siim of Jonal:1

In the r cr(ion of Dalrnm.utha., J e sus
r.n...ri Sadcluc ecs.

27.

11::rck 7 :31-37.

28. ;:;;raJ.d, 0 !)• ~• .., p·. 343.•
29. i.brk 8 :.1='9.•
30. ~ . 8 :10 ; ;.!c_t,t •. 16 :1-4.

i'.ras accoeted by the ?hal'is cc s
- --r::..

J esus tol 1 then
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i::as not oeckln~ u.cc01Yt;tu1ce by signs, that io, O'J niruculous z:ond.era

t,ha:c gen.oration.

&:c:!.·::::10:iI,1 intc:cpre::'i:,s t.lle :is:i.rn of Jonah.II as r-eforrine

to Jonah 's "sol emn ·.:ro.rninr, o:f near judeinen"i:., ro1d lrl.s ca.11 to repent-

mice - t ho only sip:n now, or 1 athr:r 'unto this r~enoration no sif!?l,'
1

:7fl.S

·c:,hc warninf, cry of jud~ent and "the lovmp: call to re?Cnt,-.-mce. 1131

,:i\-·ro.J.d cxplo.5.na t.he sicn tllu.s: a s Jonah harl "returned fr,,:a t.he ~e.:)t.~

or

-the sea t lmt he ;:1iGlTi:. both tJrJ his

01;111

pc1•son U..Tld his rcnarko.blc

ld.stor::r s peak t.h.0 i'1ore poi-rC'.rfully us a v.d.tnGss fm., the tr:.~th of iu:; ,:orcls,

s o he [ Jcs :ts] also w:Lll a:i:' ter llis visible dcotruct;i-:>n r0tm-z1 only i:.o

'.!.'ho J.eu:.ren of t,he Hw.risecs

-------

:\f tcr ·lihis clash JcfJus ont,crcd n. bout once P.1ore to lcc.ve t he rer;ion.

warned the 'I\-relve t.o hovmre of t,lle 0 1eaven11 o:r the l ru>.i·siecG, Sn.dduceGs,
:md He:eod .

Fnl.1linf'; cal.l s to our a·t;ten tion that 11the Thm"is ees "l.i:lih

t heir extrGD.c lceru.isr.i and t he Sadducoes with their -rrorld]y interests
h;;:l .fod , c odbinGd ar:ainst Hi:".l. u33
-

The disciples h~ neGlect ed to bring

C

Hi s ·,7n:,. rning to then.

~fim dii:.ciyl os should not third, n.;1:wrialis·l:;icilj_y: like

·the fu'U'ise<c?s and Sn.dducces or !for od, uho were caucnt up ·,·: ith the t hings
of t l"..:i.s ,:rorltl .

31.

?he 'l\:relve s h.o~t.1<1 not cxcluc.e God from consideration

l?dersho:iJ..1, op. cit•., vol.

rr,

'(,)'!).

69, ·10.

32 •. ll·raJ.d, op. cit.;p. 3h9.
.ivla:a I-'ciil.inf~J '1.11e r ,ire of Christ, p . 371.

33.

---
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; n this need.

Jusus rcnincls then of the ~)rcvio~1:S feed:Ll'lf,S or t:1e

__u]_·I·_
..; +_,;,11 C-~•
l.,,
.,.,_~,<.\..

'Pl
•
IsUS

J),l.

1..
;:rm; °l,ne
:10conv.•

11et~pho:-..~ oi' leaven.

1. •
'
t
Y,J.i':\C:
·i;ru;.

J e:::u,"J •nnn• used

t he

,:e sec ·i;he:i; t here a.ro t.10 kinds of leavon i..'1 the

Tho f:j.rst opor~~t0n ·:::i.t!l0~rt; God , :1.s a god unto U.se1 " , is n.:i.terialistic.
&..kirsi1eim correct])" obsel"V!3s

tl1oir rec ent see!d ..ng l'o:r a :;it;n. 35 ?r1i:J leaven :i.s ·;;!10 earthly l e aven
W:D.ch will h ...·wc Hot.h..u1g

to do ','.r.i.t,h the Spir:tt, ~d lli.s convinc :i.n.g.
:;:1.tll!J~ri; thom i-t refus.cs to believe.

,1.gr eo:3 tll~?.t tllc l eaven of t he Plwrisccs -,;;as t heir tmbeliei'. 36
:ce i\tse s ·to ho:.ieve is co~1pJ.ctoJy n:;.terialist:i..c.

;·11~0

~~1e ::1m1

It ,mo tlti.:J :,.ater ial-

:i.sn t ! !.(;!'8f.ore, 1Ti·dch Yran the lev:,ren of t.he Pharisees and ~ainst Yrhich

·.·:hen the bo,?.t he..d lroided v:t Bethoruil.~, JesuE: hc:ued a bli"l-:1

the nearb-'.f villo.gc.J7

,Via1'.tc
.... -

;.1('.S

1.1on.

the basis for Christ's !1il·~clo~;, not

se·1 f'•• r;Jo:i:•i ficution.

The

\ro.:rwr

t ook

ius

disci:.1lcs north to t he rcCTion

or

Caes3ren.

On this jouI>n<?'"J, Jes~.is called f ;·)r a profession of:ja:tth fron
He .fi:i.·rri:. as ·ed

t hem ,7i...io nen s~l He 7~.s.

t i1e qu.o s·tion. squarely ·t.o ·~hem.

~4 •

_.,

35.

;.ia rl: 8:13-21,· Ha:t.t •. 16:i:'-12.
;>

-

Ed.erslle:In, op. cit., vol. II, p. 71.
~
36. Bruc-e, op. cit ., p. 1\.,0.
37. Ua:tt. IT:2'2-'-o.°

-

·1vV
·~·"'·-..·1
' !.0i"l
v.-. -1 \•,i'

ir,

·
•
'
•\
OZ... •1
; ,J..LJ
C'Jr.\J..11[7
O.GC.t,ile
•

t he r ::.·o·t:~-.

:j.s l :i.b or nnong t.l1cm had no·t bean :in vmn.39 Christ, told foter th.n:t.

·&~ Poter. ho

nu.>1an rca~on

c ~1i1o ·i:,

coi:rpreJ:i..end or discover such s o:i.rituaJ.

God must reve:J.l H,.

:C'c ::rnion, t !1c Io:i:·d declQI"ed, 11 ~"'i1ou ~.rt , Poter, and 1.1.t1::m t hii:; rock I ·:.r:i.ll

?nou ar t Petros - f'or t,ho f irst, t ii:1e you ~..re ,-rvr·l;}zy- of the nar.10 or Rock.
You hr:ve :7our f co·i:, planted on ·i;i.le Etern~ 11ock.

Drue(? ~.dun t,h:i.t Feter

1 ' raver. 41
nir~I'rc:, tall , bitt ~!:i.s c·torn:u.J.y t,rue confession , ,,ou.i.a.

true ·i;hnt. I'e tcr i s in the r nwi:ht,ion of the Christian Chu.""Ch.

-:,irit.cr oJ: the 21:i istle ~ ~ E.'pheaians scys,

11

[Yel

~_it _;5
.As the

:-?.re bitiJ.t u--an tbs

~ JOst l cs and prophets, Jesus Ch:dst hinsclf being tho cM.cf co1"11er

stone. n42

30.
39.

hO.
l~"L.

h2.

But this is eqnn.JJ.y t,r11e and nore so, ·i:,hat Jesus in ·the citlof

b\·uce, £2•· cit., • 1(>4.
l.Laltl, op. c:iJ,~, p. 3.51.
-OD. .
T:,.,.
.:.:...1:-1ce,
c:L·.:..,
p . l ~q.
v..,
Thid, P('l:-I6°?,J.'70.
E·p1. 2:20.
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i :Ven t~m fact ·i:,h:.t .?ct.er

obscrt"cs,
• • • i.~ i ·i:. b e ·i;ruo t.hut. r=-e·wr :ts ,1-.n~c call ed the r ucl: on which
the c hurch s hcll be bu:llt, t his is t,.:, be undersJoootl :in the
sm'lc ·.:.zy· ·is th~ pro~:1 isc of tlm keys [ n;;;-:1ol y a. prc::tl~o r~iven
f'b.·ct to one -::li:;ci::,lo nnd J.~t cr to ?JJ.J. ::et.er is called
t ho :i.'otmd ~.:c.ion of ·;;.he clltu"ch onJ~ in ·~he s·~J·te ~en::.e :is ru.l
t he o:~-o.,tlos 31:'e c:ulcd the oum1n.tion l-zy- the lipostlo :-·aui,
v :l.z . a::; t he fi:r:s'l:. i:>:t cnchm.• of t: ..e t rue .:'a.:tth concorninr.,
J e su s as t :.10 Gh:..•is t o.n<l Sou of Cbd; P..n<l i.f' '.;he man ~,oo"rirnt,
;,)l'(•fe:rncd ·t'i1~t i 'm::;h b e honored 1Jy oeine c s.:.J.lod orir-i.-11ar.ry:::.hc roe!~, that on]y shows that t,he fu:lth, ond not t.he uan
i s :,.::.'t or u.1 1 ·c.h G ·e,ri:a i'oun.lation. 'l'ha3.; ";t,ri ch ·ncl~e3 ::3:inon
c. >et r os, a r0ck-lilw n~m, Zit to bn:i.J.d on, is tho roru.
Pc/E°nmi -r:l1~.cLl the !:ccl~~f;i:J. i:; "i;o bo bHilt)0

:;c p::.·om~ed Peter t!1~t He

l oo oe.

,o infer -th:it t,}1ia is poaoible tlu·ough the

i':J.CJli

·::o,u.::.

give

th.:1.t God Hi n-

Ifu hol-'is th~t Jcsil.S r.iust 11:!te i..>1tcndcd a rtCan:ing ,-rid.ch -t~hc discinlcs

-:.m :lorstocd; ·i;.hc::.·e 1m.wt be a cormoc tio=i ~ti.th 60Plffiihi..'1.g '1:,h:tt ·;ms :i.n t,hc

:..·o:.un of t.hc:b: expcri011co •
.-,:n.:l loosi."1,g: ( nliittir 11 ) T:?Ca,.ri; f or t,ho Rv.:>bis t heir lczi_sl~tivc p:::·;er

ox-

11

3her-l,

43.

11

r:!:l.ich ·.,-!3 o-:L"i;on used in place

Bruce, ~- ~ . , p. 169.

~r

1

'Iii.t'i:.ir. :r

"Shcro.n or
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" " "' pnrcl on:u1e.
·
l,v=

.,, ·)ouors - ~c.ue
.
1 ef :t..G
. ].:rc.1.ve
..
. s e ·'·t,1.0
and j i.0.icial - which bclon:.:.ed to

11 1110

t he 1b .b M. t:Lc office, Christ. nm7 t.rmwferred, ~md th::;.t n::ri:i i;-1 their

.52; ~irt.t. =-~~ii i . lz.) .

'l'o ·t110se uh.? heard it,,. it 1~st ho.v"e :inplied t:1e

:,o~: d.ng ~-,u.-rGr of: t ho Ctrtu:'ch.

11

Bil"ldinr~ D.nd loosing is the po,,er to
'I'h:Ls

,,,o:; the

pl ,wn, "Tl1e l~ey· ·..:·.-is a. coru?.on Jcr;=ri.sll ;oota1_)hor for o.uthority (Isa. :::r.xii.
22;

"j',,l , ,:, ..,..;
..!..ti..Ui.-

~""'•

c'?) •

:;;,..

(ct:'ro~re1', i . 1::;5, 2D.3; .SChoet,t,r.., ~:01•. ~!eb. ii.
·i;hc

en-tire p2.r;::,,2gc ,

--11...v s ::t:u.:i.
,....,.2c1..Lit·1es. ,.46
·

tlu.::t. ~1e l:.cs ::-..o"i:, 11i\1l.ly so l Y1:.-..;.
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Hcm.n,1c:r v:i.erm the pi rt of. Clu·ist

to foter nnd t l"'!e ,\post los as t he

:ponor to unnounc(:) :i.'o r ;,:i ve:i.e s u to t h-:i~c ,:rl10 :·:cceivo t ;·ic Gosp-:lJ. .:inr1 conde;.:u:w.t,i on to tho::;c w~10 l'°Gje c "i:. it.
i.!d<Is,

.L'hc sane t.h:1.n,p.: is c:i-."!)res sE?Cl in n·c.her ;::ol'd s in ifatt. , x ., 13;

C<n·. , i i. ,

OJ.••

l) "'"'•
V..t.

rienn.i er

11 1

2

-

i!o J.:'(?frn::·n uo t,o J oh..'l 2·1 : 23 .

__,,

·, r'

J.6. II

v-•• h7

' ...,n

1,g

t.ll~t Jc~m s ~:referred ·c..0 h·we Hi1:ts~1 f' ]mmm a.s tho Son of :u.~n. ' · ,

Dafor!:, t his ::c had rd.ven then lu.vits ao t.c this f o..ct.

1ms nr>.t;.u~1 "i:io S":leak: ?J...~;nJ.y , no longer in :r:i<kUcs, beca'J.se 'the c l o'.11.is

of o~~ -0sit io.n ·aere g 2.theri..."l&. 49

H::-~,.ld. f:L'1dc in ·t.!1~ savior' s ac·t i ou a

<.:.os il".c to t,cll t hi~ ~1la:L"l1,y or H:u; c OP.. in.z su.r:ror:i.r.!:: ;,>.nd dnv.th, s o thP.t
the cli sci'r.l es n i p.lit learn i'l~i lliJ"'l h,')'.'! t,..') c 0n11tct t hcnsalvos un::lei•
s:Li:Li.lar

circu:m.st.e.nccs .

Jes-t1s "propo....""'Cs his friends to n eet \?"J.th the

prop0r wea.~:;ons ·i;he dangers he i'o!•sees. :r50

h.7. lieandsr, or . c:U; • ., ~1 . ~ti'?, i'.n.
1.ia •. Dr. ?a ·:.l Dretscner , lect~.res on
J.o. Bruce , EE·· cit._, p . l?h.
50. H.:,o.ld, . .2!;.• cit,., P;'• 350, 351.
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.•1C ·v,!O
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i!e rccop.n:l.zed

-the Tenptor ::i.r1

H::tc:i.' 1 ::;

, .'Ore:.

Christ. l1orc 1:7.a:le H cl.c.:!r t,o :·ct c:i.' i:.b.t ·::.~1c S.:m of : ::,n ·..o·(l d not i'ollo·.,
,-iGn I s

i doo.n.
Jc ::mG Ei.11 fol:i.o;: God ' s ntcrn,:Q ?J.ans ·.-;?1.i .ch cziJ.J.

f or rfir:1 ·to ;;e t l!c opuosi t of. Y!i:10.t Y!Cl'.l ;·rv'Jl:.1 lil:e Itl.;1 ·i:,') -;1e .

Jesus ·,m.nt.s

e1
i"fis )o.nd o.lso ·i.~
. <lo God 1 s y::i.lJ. ~nc no·::. w folJ.r -:: n en I n w:i.shoo. ;,
t.tey rroi L.~ ,.io t.rne cl:>.sc i 'l'}1cs, t hey nust, lcuve tho r::>od of the bor't{ 'o

'raoy too
They trust count t.he

t ,112.:i; rnno 0 £' th0..n ,·roill.<l s till be 35.vint, ,£hen Uc r:o;.! ld co~'.l-0 ::r.i.th Eis

~fi·i;:.1 thi s discourse Jes:1s ;ms brin{'~:i.ng to

~

cl o::;c tllc spcci.:u. t :t a.in-

in? oI: Hi s disciplos i.Yl the di s tricts a:coi.md GaliJ.ec c>.n1 bce in.JU.!1f a

co:rrl.nr,: death.

Bruce ten s t i:i.c above di.sc-~0urso by Clu-lst, in t he rer~on

Ji' Caes.o.rca. l't': .il:lp-o:i.,

11

'i'h c J'irst Iosnon on tho Crose.
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like nen ;-rho , mre a.~·,citill!,7 tile com...t1g of the Lor<l.

prepared. for this ndvent. 33
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'l'i.1ey should be

who h.'1.8 Chri~t i..'1 hirn -.rill be

29. :1uellcr •7Tites, flThc sin :Jf-~t:>..inst the ~Ioly Cihont is unpm:tlonable
b '3cnuse it, i s directed., not ,'.lg.:dnst tbe divine pernon of the fo)y Gllost,
bnt, ~~n.in::r~ l.lis divl.ne of _ice 01• rfis gracious operation upon the llW'll3.tl
heart; • • • The s in c.r;m.nst the :Iozy Guost ia coJt\T1itt ed on];,r .-;l!Qn t:!.1e
Holy Snir.it hru:i clc:irly revca1<3\2 ·i;he clivit1G fa.•·.tth to tho s:in."ler und the
sinner- nevertheless utters blaspllm:dos C?.a.in~t it. 11 Dr. J . 'f. ~}del ler,
Cbris'l:;ia.n Dogra:.itie-s, pp~ 232, 233.
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31.
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of }'c"t.o:c t hr-.t l'r·"i:.or had ·l;ho Jc·; Jish notion th:~t tho di sc:l:pl es nouJ.d. come

At·1ylt c .::ns i chrG ·c,hc r epJ.,y of J e su:; ·co ·i;hc qu e stion.
J.110 qu e :.rt :i.on of l'ckr vn10t;1m.· ·i:.l1e parabolic s:zy-i;1r_;s of
J esus ·.x~rtain to ull 01· only the a"90stles, (verse Li)
Jon·.ts .:u1Si·,-c:co nnt di 1·cct1y. His uords indic ~to by t,ho:i.r
,:rif t ·i;.ho.t. y;i'w:i; IIc h·::.l. spoken before 11as of :: gencrcl
n:-,:tu:~·c , ·; ;hilc '::hat He is so.ying in Toea..-J t,o Peter 1s
rru.oa·cion ::.•cf e1•:-; pc.rticularzy- t~ ·i;!1c p:.wfo1•s of the
ch,u:c h . • • • Uote t.i:lc.t, JBn· s is speald.nf; or ::ri;c-.7ards
; ill.O h :-210 a :mporvision of t he hounehol d - and evidently
r ef er~ to n ·i rrtor8. Ba~ ·liheoo ster;ro:•ds 2.1·e l :i.ke•:dse
~orvo..l'lts o:i., sl~~vcs. (verse h.3) They ca.11.not lor<?. it. over
the housohoJ.d .-xt pleas1.u·0. Verse h3 r.;:ivc s a beautiful
<:.Gr:;c rip t ion of the -..·,ork of a faith11.Ll p.:2Stor• • • •
U1-.i'- ·i -:-.1-,.,··:J·l ,,,. ., s+,01•<· .; ·'c; ·i ,.. -,-,,..~,+1"', tl '",O knowJ ,·rill
be
'
troD.tcd l ike 1.mbeliovors. (Vorse h6) . • • • T'.ue
:cc::,~")Qnsibi.:tity of p a ~rtors is ::,:.:·ea.tel' ·~h011 th.'..1.t of -;jheir
n ~·ish:i.onc r s bec au.ce of their 1wre ill'oonsive l;no.rlcd;~e .
'l:1eir punishPmn·~ ·:rill be gre~ter too in c:ise or disl oyalty.
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words .fa.:ith:i."nl l y 3 .:mtl to £cod t.he Lord 's ;>eople on -c,hese rr,;1ords . 1137

s cc::1s ·00 hr1.v e been e. policy Yilth Christ to ,:,.void ru.1577eri.'1&; quest.ions

Dnsrr0rocl tL"".·;;, He ·,!~s the Clu'is·i;.

Ee also fjlve ; l1d..i .1'cct ::i.ns:·re1·s to
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·;;rouble ·u~cl o!)·lositi on f ron :my ::,ource , eve11 on ·i;he !)art of ·;:,hose

f r o:: ·.rha'1 it

·.i'l.8

least e}~ec-tccl. 38

Furthe1~ao;.•c, t,he disciples ;'light,
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Of com·so th0:ce :,~ orr'0s .i..tion even

one t:i.1-10 t;ev<'iral of t :10 Flnrisces tol d JeG" ts, :rc"Ct t11ce out,,

f ;t,

;~1.t.l r-:o C!Cncc: for :Icr :xl Y?O·tJ.<1. fain JdJ.l thee .. 11

s~- to "i:,h-.1.t f ,J x, Deholc'i I c o.st o t devils

c'J ld

t o- nor "i:o,;; an:.: the ·::.iurr1 d (~'f I m-;1 pcr .i:'oc-t;cd.

~,:~ :i'.i.s Cltcn.:i.cs cculu t :.>uc h !Li.rt.

Je::~-1s i'cplio:l, uao w.n d

per i\m:1 c1u ·0s t o-dey

rrcr.roe5.t I

a Tld

rr,10t, go on r.iy

',°i1!en Jesus ·,r.•.::; ·i:,~ -:en prisoner und

cr :teifi,1 :l, it 1':oul<.l ba i!is o,m choo:.ine .

Cowr0 ·cha Co st!
The :'.'n.r;t.e r s i ezed this no"t;1ci1t to apec.iJ: t.o t he ~ relve as ·w -;;hat 1;s,;al\e ~!.Cl ol' t hen .

It served ar. o. ter;t for then l':hen J eous r1cntioned the

di:fficnlties t.1°lI'OLigh v;!,·i ell ru.zy- n~ nu::ri; b e uillinf< to pas s -.,;no ~..-l sh~s

t o he
c i p J.e

011e

oi' the lord I s <Liociples.

111cre ·:r.L.11 c o:r.1e t :u;1cu nhcn t.hc dis-

r.mst choose :1ho ,;:iJ.l be f irrrt in hi:J J.ife.

J.f t :10 0.isciple cannot

Hence, l et :tll cotm"i:. t.11e cos t before they b e,•in to f oD.orr.
'ii1e

:10::1

;::'.10 c annot in neces sity renounce. eve1y t,h:tng tii::rt he ~1;:,.g, c.:::.rm9't

b e a <l:l.scinl e of J e s us.
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~rmer .:.rc:i.on, 1.rhil0, as c hildren of t ho ne,, l if!!it, ·t:l.a'J
mw"ii ::.·c:· K~n:Jcr tllc h~Jrtmr oln f ()r rn:ri.ch thn:i; j.~rud0nce
,,-r-.n ·i.:.o be e.r1·.1:i_o.:cd. ~
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fm: 'c:.hcw;cl-;c ::, :i..l1 C'i:,arnit,y. 116
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Jc5'Ufi

to provltle ;::ood t !rlnc s

Chr:i.s·l; pronised. ·i:',h:.i.t if Ilin diGcir:les

c):c:rci::;,') pr11tle::1c c in the us e of God I s aifts, ·then when ill. thinr,s

S;:Jirit, ·,il.11 :ccccii.r~ ·i;hGm i uto cyerlust:Lng tabernacles .

'! 'heirs m.11st

dili:·,cn t n::;e of .0~1 rs :::i.l'·\:,::..; ia enjoi ned in the pnrablc of.' T.:uzm-us Md
·c.hG r:i.ch , ;an. B
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.fu told thaB of the
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In t.hi o mr.tt.or of re-l:,ur:n:lng to ·the ·n cj.n:lb.t or J an w~J.01:'!., t,110 lord

r.J.orc 3:Cdcut bcli cver o. Jl~

:fo f o:i:e s a·:i that. t he r aisin'.! of luzro-...10 , 10ultl

!.Io.ny Jm,s al so (.101:Lr::·,rnd on J c ous ,;hen t hey ~1eo.rd of t1ri.s !':d.!'n.cle.
But n11cn t.ho i.m.~d lm ,3rr th.:,.·c t.ho ,Jor;s had t :tl:cn coun:;cl tor,ot :)cr to k ill
lI:i.m, :io '.'.<~..:U..ct! n o J.on r.:cr opcn]y eJ'lOl1!': ·i.;.hcm.

J;c ,lcp31•·jj(,d ·::t.) ~ c i ty c al.led

_:;~)lu·a:i.n ., ·;.r:!:i.ch n u::.; OiJ."i.:. in the c,)ll\Ycry ncm.' t o ·chc v,i .ldorncns .
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'i'hc J..c.s·G Journey to J erusru.cm

..Tc::,1-ts nn.s go·i 'W ·co Jc:-:.--usc.lcn once ?:1 ore.
fo,_' ·'v··J 1. ( '• •r. o•:,
r.:·v1• o_f.'
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ci :rl C?s concerning ·the l a nt tii~es.

Uc told them tha:i; d~s r,uuld cone

nhcn t hey ;·;ouJ.cl lonp: t o se0 H:ir,1 once nore, bu'i:, I.Io would be t-one.
L1.rw ·,101.lld :ln t he i'u-;:.urt~ try to decoive them, teJ.J.ing 'thc.11 t.ho.t Clu•is·G
Dlrii l i:i..s · retm.'!l

;-10111.d

be like tha lir~htfllng ,;:hi.ch nashes

fi•or.i. one p .....t of t he heavens -to ·i;nc othor .

J\11 c.'.lJl see ·i;he st1·0ak of

lir;lrt, s o lDmYr.t. f.:C all '. 'iUl Jmovr ·;;hen Christ h:is returned .
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of' 't.hcr;o c or:ti.115 J..:1.s t ti.·ws, ·c.ho S.3.v lor counseled. lli.s dir;cipl.es to for-

ri.rc thu:;; try :L'flg to keep ·this 1ife, aho..U lose it,.

~i~1oze 7iho arc i'OI'-

entting t ~1:Ls ·c.ei:roorD-1 c::dstcnc0 fk''lrl concentrating on ·i;he f'l..1ture thine s,

shall ga:1.n eternal life.
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'fuosc i':1!0 rove fed on Christ and are c'.lccustomed to do so (the angles)
-0haJ..l be !};athoi"ed. to ili".l ( the body) . 1
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t he verse :i.'olJ.o':rl n r;.

7.h ooc t~To vo1·Gos form a pa.ra.llelism.

c lusion i s , ·;:,h at God j_s de1;:iy:Lng Ills coro.ng 'ro judm:1ent for the sake
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11r!.everthe1esa, 11
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s93rs Christ, sn.d:cy,
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ru:id !Jarriar_i:e
-Divorce
----

11an' s

hero:""t,

.LO:Pd spoke t,o the 'lwelve on divorce an<l r.iarriagc.
II t
......,.1 ...r11 y•~1-,... Qo,.4 ll".S joined
ther:.1 t!i2..t ·it io no·i; l nrrl'ul for ~~:en to pu. as.........."
" ~-"
... ~
·
" It..

Lue

2.

3..

.,

Thie . 18:1-8·.

--

.Gd.ersho:m , o-o. c:Lt. , vol.
.
....-..-

rr.,

pp. 288, 239.
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toeethor.

If, of c~urso, t,he one partner

cornl.t.s f ,)r nic ;x!;.j_on , or (an y;e ini'cr) :Ln 1~:c 1::?:o nnor 1111uts umllll:1-er" the
narri.:;1.r,c b m 1., :i.t i~ t;1c11 brol~cn. a.7ld ·;rh,.'.).t ,!en caJ.1 divorce con be
entGr cd into

lJ'\r
v·

·e,hc

.if'J.' Gn,ocd p
- ::ir+:v,
-J

1

uot!.lr, p·.tt o.;-ro.,y .',ia 0:r:lr c for

Gey

if he

o,•
~

sJ~.c so <ic,
, .•0 .;,,
_._. 00
.. •

lur;rone ·.7110

c t.her cnu.::m, an-:l ·.-:mtl.d m~r :1gnin,

--:,culc1 c ol'!D:JH, a.dult.er,:,7.

a.'l'C'cn.dy by t:1c .f.' il'f,·e, huoba.nc1, the one who ,::1=:u•1•j_{:1s n vifo thr:..t has been
"put .:ti7n._v 11 w .jus"i:,Jy, con:tlts adultery ::ilonc r.ith the --:: arum•

..OI'2l1~
. S

.:11 1, a:i.nce :1:-i:cT:L:J.[;,:e

f;O

muv ·t.roublcs,

..

j_t j ,.., bes::.;

not to r.iarry •

j e sus '.:ro-..1J.cl 1ot l et U:iJ,rnel f be ,.1adc the s;;on scr of u :i:e1 ·i fd_on th..?.t
taur,irt :.iJJ_ nen not to 1;wi•17 ~
dec i d e

n,-:,+
-:-,..
1·1~-- · ,
..,
V
\.rJ . t.. W .. .J.. J

e

:Ie so.i<l ·(;hat in some easer; 11en :-·ightJ.y

'Iher e ctre s oi".l'3 rrho are barn uit,.1 no dosire f or

,., · h ... d
4
:::ro ~n: o ·.:ho fHe:L ;:.hey 1imr.::-i.~ n.".it r:w.rry for the sru;e O.!. ,:, e D.n0 om.

ncn n u ~t clmzy- thcr:10elY0s ?'10.rri.;,,.7.e to cu.-r-17 on tim 110rk t hey ore caJJ.ed

t o do .

Dut 'vhis does n:yt pertci..."1 to all men serving the finedon.

f'ind j_n the cmn.·ne

or

t,i.!·10 t l:i.P.t the need a of -the l:iu;;don cease

to

nccossita:oo c olibac.-y, .:mtl pcfrlln:ps, then he v:i.11 m::: rry.

his o:p;Yl"ion.
It is ~1ot, ·bare :1;b s·liincnco from L'l..~1.rriace, together, !JCI'haps,
-rlith • • • u..TJ.ch,'.'l.stc cont.iuency • • • , ~·rh:Lc h is here conr.1endod,
1
'th ,i.• l'.:- _,
-" God :l!.S - ....ulc.
but, $~1Ch l.lT.7lli.U Dreocctt1';l:.lt ion vn. . :;ne li.U1(~u.Ql:l o...
l>v
~
remove o.11 other· thou.p;hts ni1d desires. [ His footno·i;e ;;~1 is

4.

Ea:i:,·t . 19:1-12.

lOJ

h<-3~·~ i nc l u:i~d b~· 1:ic in t .ds t1Uotn:Gion1 !"or, i·l; [that
".Tl1:-ch :w COIT".Glld e d by . ·l;l'!e loW :i.S n :.Yl; merely to
prncY,J.c c o;.rc;·~UJ.""'d c ont inence, but, ·oo lJe c o:~1e in r.ri.nd ~mi
henrt a ~
c h [ 0:1il of footnote]. I t ic t hic wM.ch r.e.:11ircs
·0o bc
o j.ven
' ' c11 ' h e ·c.ll.tH,
·· · :i.s
· ,wlc
-'·
·
r- · 1 ,..
· A r":·)'··
• .:. 0o1
c ; .:'.nr:l i'iil::..
to 1~cc•e1ve
:i:0' :> - ·:;ho h :..:; t he ::1oral cape.ci t y i'or it - 5.o called w1on
t o :('GC(!:i.ve . .:;.~_:ain, it, nu.r;t not, be :u:1~5:Lncd. t na't t his :i.nvo:l.v e:.; ::nv cor.Hand oi' cc1ii.>ncy ; :L·t; only speal~f; of such who

J

CC.i:i.~ ~\CJ

:Ln t ltc QCt 1.vc iJt.J:..--v:i.c e o_ the K:l.n~~dm:1 f eel, t h::rt. ;1-,:;!r,:; 1•
cvc'.!.y t]1oue!rt. :Ls :,o cngr o::mcd in the mrI:, t,htrii 1·,1.c;19s and
:ir-i.pulsos tu !·1::.:u"l" 'ia~,:c are no l on:;er e::..":i.s tent in ·l:;he :i. 0

I t :l:; c.o ·.:;b c o1•0f :1.l].y not0d t llo.t Ghrist lYJ no r.1eans s _eyo
11
1J.l.c i:;occl ,:-.re t ~1o se ~·1ho J.Ds'i:.ai:"1 .f'l•o.;1 1:J.crri age f ur t he snke
of 'l:,hc k i r ~don, 11 c'.:.c . , n..'3 5.r t !lis, in :ti:.sel.f, was -pr ecn i ?10'1tly cxce l l en-~; bu"t; s i n p1y clorroribes mi e:rlat1Y1,e state
of i'ac t.s : 11 '.I\10:i.·. e ru:1c some eunuchs , 11 c~
c. : dist:i.nr,uishinp.
ouc h ::i.::; o.r.toiT-t~TI"iFTI'ocieof l i fe f or ·l;hc rmke of the kingdom .:.;., on ·c.ho:-;c 'Uw:t. e i t her I1avfi no c hoice in the nattor,
or c".l'C D.c tu,.ited by other notives. His decision, t herefore,
·.-r:~s op-~o s cc1. not only to t.hc old Heb re17 notion tho:i; ccltbacy
w:-,.c ')Cr se j_gnol"li nio,w, h11t also t o t he asce tic doctrine
·;;:li chJ"';.~W it pe:c s e a superior condition of life; o.
doct r ine so Yrl (f2fvct:i.i'.fusad :L'r1 l at,cr ti.'Ue. It involve5
his r rc:-:.t princi ple , tlmt ·i;lw 110.'.U"t a11cl disposi tion must
he de voted to ·t he i rri;G1·e sts of t he king~i or.1 o±' GOD, anrl
for it nust vcluntarily r.tod i :rv all the r ol o:tions of lif e
a:.; the ncccss:i:Ly : w.y require •.7
DJ.ess:in.ri:
t he Children
_
....__.;. ___,,_
.
~

'

~:o ne ,to ::.he:c s :iantcd to bri ng t~hei r littlc children a..Yld b;ilii e s to
m,.
.u.l.0

.:-..ct.ion.

d 1· 13C1Jl
· 1 e s reb Ui{e{i
' l

.;, '

v i!;,

,_...,..
_._ t

. ,v

.:1.,..1•...:
-~ 01• ·!:- ·.: u· s
,.. -

Jcsun ~·,-as nnovecl 1,:i:c.h i.'1tlir,10..tio11" townrd the 'i'\:1elve.

"i:,he bab es t.o Hi?!l.

!!e called

He ·i:,old t ho dis ci ple·s that the lit,"tl e b ab os ·aere

l"lCI:1ber s of -t.he Kingdon, ,3...r.l.d that ii' a n~u1 did not 1•eccive t he I~in~ or:,. o:r

5.

I f eel that t.he lord. in s aying, 11/u.l ;:ien c811not r eceive t his
11
S:;.\v -l n r>
H',-:..
r, t •h<:i'I'
·l <> -,hln ~- ..·, "'8 COive i-t, l e t hin rec eive it,
V ....... .:,._-.J
• • •
"- V ..i.O
vv ""
1neans to :tr.roly t ht>.t :fi.ra.t He is 9uyin<,! ll.bout eun~tchs :i.s :ht:i.rd to underyU"

"'

stand , "md t here arc sor.1.e ~·t:10 ·:dll mi si nterpret it.
•
hem
· ., op. ci· ·'c. .. , v.o l • ,-4-,
, · n,-·• .)~
"l':16•
6 • P-.clors.
7. lfoaooer, op:-ci t . , p·.-: •. 330, 3Jl.

--

Gor1
-

f.l<:
- ....

.'l
•-

C.l~·i 1,.().
-

r.· 3 Q Q1 : ,

J

...

l , h n•I•

l•, ••'. v

1

~1,w-1 Yi0l\J.(
,,

L--.!.l.o

' 'U0
Jlr)'C

-1
..!!)lC
"I:,() 0.l'lWr

tl:i.nciplc::; lc:•.:cnod not to uop;lect the c iti.lc~.1"en in iiiltd.l'

a little c:1:U.d .

i'~• 8

.i.':.r~lll'C

':i.'ho
,,o::d:.

:i:c sots f'o:::··i:,h t~1c 1:10:ccJ. of tile :L"icit.lent thun : o.f

c otu~se ·_i ·:·v ·,r:t"'
.., ••~..,,r '·o
• • ., c :1
. . n ·c,'·r.'-......
v

r..· -· h
u~"-'-O
7

·'
' · ,:,·1·10.,:,·
·c.aou_r~n-G

h:L-.isel f ~·: H,h b ::1.bos :.:..:"1d c h.ild1·en, but

11

.!.

ft:>.bui ::;i10uld concern

hero ·i;hcro could be no q-aestion

o_f' _·1.;+Gl
·• ~:J.
· c a·'r.i011,
·
' · .s. •
• •
~
,._ a f:X'e.,,T:.
• ">_,_,_
. v .Llc c··:·.11:-_
v-. 1 i·,-~ , 1.,1
• •• ~J...1.
uo:c o.,..p r.ns111nc-vion
c,1J.e
·w
1~·1..VlJi,

but only of lmn:iJ.it~r, rcce!YGivencs G, nceknoss, ;md a mlpl e application

·t o, ::.nc: -cr,wt :i.n, the Chr ist,. 119
'l'o_;:,.c i~
_...,,.,
.,· '··1,r: C'onc
....
l..,.,.h1,, ~
,,1.v.,
,~
--- -~
-

FFtcl1 .,,1-1 ';,,.......~•• ,..,

::.::__ ~ !K. ,1....,. ,.'. ,;;,

scr,;cd ,lG ·c.llo occ.:;2.Gion for t,he I.m.ic.J. t-0 speal.: t.o Hin discipl e s on materitl
!-,o[wcs::;:l.ons rnY.l the b .ngdon I s ?.'Gi';a:cda.

Jesus dosc r·ibed ·to ·i.ih0 'J.\relve

He r:mde it, clct'.r

f in<l it. !nr del' to enter the Ei.11{~c1.;:ir.t of Heaven tho:n i'or a c a.""'101 to ~-o
·Giu"'o1.1.gh ::J. needle I s eye.

'1110 disciple::;, reoliz:tn!'!, that, al.lilOSt all peopJ.e

are :i.ni'ect.ed by this di sear;e of r,i:-teriaJ.ism, \'rore ~st,orn.shed and exclo.:a'!lO<l, :1 .:ho then c;.u1 be ,mved? "

?crhaps it ·ffas n:1tural for t,he loriJ.y

disciples like other poor nen, to loo!( up to a.nd resr,ect ·t;ho ',7eal.tizy- and

inrlnontial.
8.
9.

,1-,-.,-1,;:n
· v "'t~11 beinr,
to a large
extcmt on nn (:lari;1il.y
__ .::> .::) .,-.;..
,-,~,
,
111,• ..0-·-1r· .•\)..l:.......:,!,J,

lJ:.1.rk 10:13-16; I;..1.ke 18:15-rt.

.i?dc:rs hc:b:1, ~·· ~ . , v.ol, II, ~)p.

J.36, 337 •
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level, they cst.ceJ '!GC and 1•ospcctecl those wi10 ho.d aclrl.cvocl earth:!¥

t he dinc:i.pJ.cn

·;1c!'c

shoc1:cd.

·,f a su.r(YUJ t he:ce ~ras rontt for tho rich :in i r:ts :(:I.ngdo11.
11

'.l'h c tco.c:1in~ \):::' Jesus about riches was as little fuioni·i;e as i:is teach'i~1.i.nzs ir.1~·1 os-sihle to !10.tu:ce o.re µossible

·::11m, .Fct e1· consiclercxl t lto st&te o:i:' 1rl.mself mld a11 ·::.he Apostles, he
ca::r t ~w.t '.!c c..."1d t :,cy ho.d 'Gru:ty i'o!'svJ;cn D..U seeldng 8." tcr riches.

he.cl g:hrcn

11:1

r1uc:.1 :i s <.lisciplos.

IIe t hony,ht be and -tho other:3 1·rould gain

I t seems Peter expected that he
f'cJ.J.o-:rs ~Tou.1~1. receive the pl':'>nise ,;f a h:tr;ll posi·i;ion fron Jcsas.

U!o, 11 ::;aid Pot er-, rr,-;o h:we loft, all, ~·.nd followed thee; ,,h~·l', t,hcn shall
7~

h:wc?"

be clono

f.01'

·i:,Lo Sav:tor 1 s sake.

If a nl'n denied h:i.ru;al.f aJ.zy"thing for ·the
Such n. mru1

,, •.. •.J..i..t_
,, 1

1
h ;1.ve t.h~t wbi.ch he had 1ors1v:e11,
n
,
•
'
~..,.._.
.... • •
rcs;:;,;n•eet
n.JJ1 a hi1nrJ_r=-l.
........ "'" ."old
.

U:"1-:i i£o.Qd

11 j.nh<::r:i.t

et,01·nal life.

11

Jcsu.s

ncn-r

I

turned '.P eter n thouellts

f.roa wh~t had been done to ;,;hut ;m.s still required oi' every nan in the
•
' ·
• 1 ,.1 osv
· '11e 'oo· ,!-,,.
•..,.,...:, ,,.,, to
'.l.'ha I.ord vm.rned this
ct:i.:;;c1p_o
..,..._·".i·'
""''.i

lo. ]?arr ar, ~ · ~ . , n.

h76.

D,1..ido,
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God ' s ~:r~er ruJJ.

:t' eTT(U'd

is (dven.

'l11e first places of honor w::ry be

given to thosc1 wilo boe m1 world11e :ln ·the Kineclom last.

cxpla.i.."l'ls with x·egarcl ·to Jesus 'discourse to Poter in the presence

or

the other di r;cip les,
The ,7a.rn:tng u2.s t hat i'runiliar one Y!h.i:ch ·i:,he--,1 hnd heard
befox-e . .And t o impress u:~on them still moro i'ully nnd
deopJ.y that tho kii1f!,don of' h~:aven io n~t a natter 0£
1~ercen::u-y c :.ilcuJ.,1.tion or exact ermivalen-i:. - that there
c oul d be no o e.:cp.a:im.!l.g with ·i:,ho I!o:,tvenJ.y 1buseholder t.lnt i::,cfor c tho eye of.' God I c; clearer uml more pentr~t·i
,. ·1
' • •oe oo.r.u.ti·w
, ., • d br
Jewo,
·-·n r:;
~~ J',,,1,.,,.
v.L ,J" !Gl1···v r,
\...C:CH,1-.cs
~n • f~!l"c.
1.:.1.ore
ar1.d 1\i.bJ.ic nn s before Pha2,iseos, and youne con--.rcrts before
~'{:ed. Ji.y-,ontlcs - lie told then the 1;1e.norable Par.:ihle of tho
L.-,1~:).
•1c ·,rJ.·
•.!J..J'I. 1.·,01••
.__ . ·i -n ~V1• ncy·,--3
._:...1.-u. 11
V

..:...i...

In t h:L::; 1xu·able of t.ho l abo1·ors, Jesus. stressed tlio.t none should
feel jcc..lo u s-.1 Ol' <.111gor
.
·i:,o-.:-rm-d those who hav-o cone int.o t!1.e Ifu1gdo.'i: -liai;e.

God chooucs hon H0 ·nill give.

kt no one put dotm his rcwm--d o.nd reject

it, bcca.u.::ic he f eelo he do serves m.ore t,hun anothe1· lclJorer.

11

J.mzy- shcll

be l ast, tll:i.t arc f i r::;-t;; and. f irot th.2.t ::.re l ast, ll cleclared the IJ:>1'd.
Perl.lap s ·Gl1ir; is 1'fh3t
~71.d

i;l':10

j_3

mea.TJ.t, that so:me ·who ,;:ere fu..st in the Kin[;dor.t,

a r e angcr,:d becuur.:e t hey feel they deserve more th.nn 1.:>.teconers,

sh;:i.11 be l o.st, nmno]y l eft out or the Kin('~don, :.-1.s tney in ;mecr tbrol·r
;racy- their Hper.u·l or t;rcat price. 11

This is a.lso trut1, tlw.t those

1-;l10t1

r.ien l'Cffll'<l :J.S chief in tho lli.rigdo~, raey be 1~2rded as the lc3.5t. by Coo.

tbu highly ree:m:ded the P11.c.1risee, b·1t he mcy-· not even receive the ete'l'!\al.

gift .

"l fal-zy- arc callod, but ferr arc chosen, n s~s Christ.

'.i'hc c8ll is

sent out 'to rm.Y'/Y, b:it i:.1al'zy- l:il<erri.sc rejoct it or ha\dn~ accepted it. for

-a lolli,

c_·'. • •

-r,i.mc,

• t
w:11•011 :i.
•

.i.1,

· di·..,"'g,1•-",
....,...,.·,1_ the enci result is that the
a;;.1113' m
....,., =•

nm~ber of the elect is soall.

n.. Tuia,

r,.

477.
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&~rvicp_, :t;he Only lu..1bition

If t,here ever vrus a. man

11ho

thollf.ht less or Hio mm body ' o interests

or cUtl nore t o servo His felJ.o':.;s, it rrao the God-rt:m Jcmis Christ.
Jesi..1...-;; nm': l'Uld se·!; TI::i..n f ace

to go t,o Jerus~c1:1 to offer the supi--eno

sacrif:1.ce .for :r~cn, and Ee -..·ms l eaclin[,: ·the wey.

r:a.s r;o:l.nc before t hem. 11
ond o.J.onc ,

t1n

lla.rk s~s that nJesus

llierr.;ho:i.n ini'ers th..-,.t He

mi.a

wru.Jdn{! rrapart

Ono, bucy ,·: ith ·choughts cll-ongross:ine, i;7ho is sett:i.ng

Hi-r:isclf to do Hi s r-:r c::lt, work, m1d. goes to ooet it. 1112

at t h~ hc.11.-l, nhi l o tll.e otlw1"s f ollo,7ed ,ti.th a sense

B:.vald. 1 3

y

~

Q.(.>
.1.

or dread,

observes

The En.star gave to His di~ciµlos on eXaI:Ii:')le of hoi7 a man should

face God I s vJill and not run from it.
+J,<>t

Jesus cld.vonccd

"":i.,._;s1
.,:,y en YTu.1
..a_e

J~Qn"~•'leJ
..,_

l!ow dirf erent Christ' a :i.ction from

J esUS :...s
• toll"m e; HiB

cominr;, denth in JerusoJ.en, F.e is leooing then.

LI lloWer8,:~~
-'!...~
.!.O
Ut

HiS

There is no shirking or

hD.nf,inn b u.ck.14

In s p:lte of all "i:,he Savior':; teaching agni.Yist oelf'-aggrandizenent,
there uppr o ..1.Ched llir.1, Ja-nes and Joh..."l rrlth their· rother.- The mother

reque1;t ed that her ·t;;·ro sons be given the -plncos of honor to the right
and l 0i't of the IJaoter i.'11 His YJ.ngclor.1.

The sons supported hor in her

,·mat

requc·st.

Jesuo told thom that they did not realize

Gee-king.

Uc aslted them ulle·iiher they 11ero able to drink of the cup that

He mu..1.d drink or to bo baptized \Tlth the ~~tisn,·

be b~tizeG.

m.t..li.

they -rrere

'\"lhich He rrould

'l.' his was the roqldrenent for such positiono.

th-.'1.t the -."°¥ to tlu"Ono-s , :ln Christ ts Kingdom is the

12. Niersh.ci."":t, op. cit~, vol. !I, p •. 345.
13.
!1\rrald., on~ cl't.;"'i,. 386.
,1.
r
..;;£ ~
.J...l+e ruark 10 :J2-31.1-.

Brace declares

"!!! dolorosa of the

lo8

Jrurios e.nd Jolm o.nui7ored that they wcro cl>J.c

Cl' oss. nl5

a ~DY.

JSi'iflJ.r.. o:i:..11l ains

and tho

11

to £ollo-a oiich

thc:t Janes antl John h~tl al.ready r::ivon up nuch,

::k.ms of 'i.1n.m.der

11

were of sui'i'icient]y f."iery diGpositions to

~Jee·(; ·0he hi ghest honor s :i..n t~he pertectcd KL'l'lg,.1.on:, for the highest
sacrif ice:., .

'I 'hose sacrifices t·1rry considered t henselves able ·to bring

·the :.':"J.ture as ·t.hG"J hnd in ·i;be past.16

:i11

&lershe:in s.:iys concerning

·their request, that :it is ·i,hc sane spirit, 'i'iaich i'o:rbail.o one to cant
out. dcvlls in the S..·wior 1 s na."lo, and that rd.shed to ca.11 ao-,m fire on
the Sn.-ra~it.an vlll agc, w11ich noves :i.n thCTI now.

11

'l'here is the same

i'r.it,h in Cl1.-ri ut., '.:.he sar1e 2J.leginncc to Him, but also the sano
hru.J.o·, ;cd Cfl.r:.fJ.c ::rt.ncss, t.he s one m:tStU1<l.erstanding -

em,

'llll-

let us ad:.!, the

saJ:10 l c:-.:1::.ent celi- exal'iiut:i.on as in the ·i;wo former inst3ncca • • • •

nl7

Jesus ·0old James .:ln(l John that they ,rouJ.d sm~ely t;,.1:ff cr for the
Li.ng i oo, even ~l.G 11e ·,w.s about

eo ·to

to,. but the pl:ices of honor in the !:irl.:,l'l'Clon

·i.;he one o for whom they ha.a b.een !)rcparcd.. Jesuo 11tmld revon.1.

not,hine n-:>2"e t,o t.he sons of Zebedee.-
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'l'hcy al:tould oven n:iJ1:i.stcr to 'ti1em.

The lord ui·ecd r.rcatncor; in sarv:i.J1e,

J.nst.cmcl of n great. nunber of non serv-.i.ne thea, the

no·t i n bc:i.nf.: ocrvc<.l.

d.iscip l co nhould do t~ great :.unount of oorv:i.ne.
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l~anples of Service
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Jenus sao;-;cd His ncn ilo·., to

h: ve r egard f or ·i;:1c ttont i ns:i.r,n:i.i'icant, in t he pc1·son of t ha blind

l>o~.car.
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'?he c1·0-.·itl ·.l:Lrl not 7tarrt Bart:i.no.eus to d·i ~t111iJ Jesus, but Christ s
The people also 8a:iJ.l uhcn the Savior en.tcred

l ove e:.~n6.c to QJJ.. 19

7.uc:.lnu c I houco, a!Ie i s gone in t.o lodee ,·r ith a nar.. that is a sinner.
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Jesus sh.o·., cd His r~1an how to 11..:-1.v e no !YJ.'Gjudicc, n0 barrier ·.·.-h:i.ch oxclur.ies
Ee told -i;hcn t,hat t he Son of Van ·rms c one "to
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Pot.er :.:i.bove nlJ. o·t,hers ·:vrou"'.d nc::ed f a:U;h
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i'car in Pilate's
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ent,irely nc-:.-r sit uat ion of nf'fairo ,-.-ould he tbcreby ik..""Ve
ye·~ brour_::.rt .:i.bo1.r t jn 'Gh:i.::; f inal phase or his J.abom·s thus fro:,
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winiGtry.

J:.Joy;, s purned, He Yro1.L1cl go to ot hej,"S.
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of t he l.'le'..!'"!'i~~e m.1.p:1cr ., Jesus ,;ro.rned. all t hose Jerrs i7ho supposed

they c oulc. be atl.~H ,t ed to t.he Heavenly f east wit.hout their rrcdding

e;a r:nent, i1.DJ:1ely Chris·i;, t hat t hey ·rould be cast out ninto outer
darb:1e s s • 11

'l11e Lor d r eitera·c,cd t ha·::.

chosen . " 1 6

ill.e x·s h eim explains.,

t o sc.l eci;cu r,;-1.1.c.::;·!;s -

'.1i.10

11

11F.l-'.llJY

~ e ca.lied, but fa-;; are

The f i r s·::. invltation li--'ld been sent

n:i.ght hnve been e;...'1)ec·i;ed

to be •,wrtlzy-, t

but ha.<l :)r oved t hcJJs el ves t o be 1.L11uortby; t he next

i7a.S

to be f,'l.ven,

no·;; to t he chosen cit,;T or 1m-tion., but ·t o a.1 1 ·i;w .t t r avelled in whatever clirc c ·lii.on on t he ,·ro::i."lc.l ' s highrmy,. r eaching ther:1 where the roads
of l jj'e J:!c et and po.rt . 1117
~

1ll,rnstions

'l'hc f i r st c~:u.est,j_on came f rom the l'lia1":i.sees and Herodians.

This

grou!? ·.rho a.ppr oachcd Jesus , r.v..1y h;\Ve been a cornbin~tion of those mio
s upported the :-!.oillilns and those ·,;ho despised the conquorers.

·they , r011l d ·i;r ul y h~ve the Savior bet,,men a vise.

If so,

T'ae one segment of

t,he gr oup Hould. l ook after i "i:ia interests, and the other segr~ent, after
So between t hen, Jesus v.-o uld have no roo::i to escape.

it,s.

wou.ld be no oppo:c-tunity ·::.O retreat from the cli.f'f'iculty

lr.r

There
a ·wea..'lc answer.

Uo l':la.tter vrhat, t.he se!rtiuent.s· of the g1·oup a.ctual.1..y Trere, they t1allaged
to present a dil e,~

t o t he }!aster.

His 1·ep'.cy', horrever, gave these

r:ien no ro01~ f or accusation.
I

The Savior claimed that !Tis realr.l ond the state a realr.: are not

in opposition -to each other.

16.

l'/.

It, is necessaTY to give ·che state that

1.la.tt. 21:23-22:lh.
J~lersheir1, op. cit •., vol. II, P• }J,28 .

--
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~,-~cl1
.........

1· r.::
~ ··1uc
....

_; ·:·.,
Go t~1
,~11d
.

divlne S.3.l'lct:i.on .

• ' K\'\i
•
-~i

' • c h is due Ilin.
i7m
Governr.>ent has Josus'

There i s no coni'lic·l; between tho govornnent roxI

Chris·t ., f o:c His lfu1r;dom is not of this norld.18 The disciples

ahou.lcl not hcsi·0a·e,e to ent.or i nto :.i.:cfairs necensa.ry .for the :function-; 11g

01' good go-vern:·..ent , f or t hat wo·uld in no -.:ray contrndict t :1eir

position ~.s ,-,1cr1bcrs of ·!;he Kingdom.
FmT2..r c l ar~.i'ies CJu,ict 1 o ansner in t,he follordl~ mnnner.

Je,75 ~,cccpted Cac sax 1s

C(?il'13.ee.

The

:ir·t was foeir duty, then., to obey

t he po,;er :7lri.ch -~!107 had clcLi.beratoly chosen, an<l the tax, under

t he se ci r cu.:istn...11ces , only represented an eq:uivn.lent for tho advan~~ges
·ahich t.llc;-r received. II

To God -they owed themselvea.19 There is a

d i ff.e r once bet··;.m en mat erial i:hi.n3s, noney and the lie, :md your i'ihole

These r.ien could gh re t heir noney to Caes3r, bu"ii they mu.st give

~·

t,heir whole sel f to

ooa.•20

The second question

t,M

ad.dressed to Christ by the Sadducees •

";foen t hey quest i oned Jesus on the doctrine concerning romn:-rection,
Jesus Iq)JJ.ed, "Ye do er-.i., ,

or

110-t

!:no.T.i.ng the scriptures, nor t.lic power

Tl1rour;h 'Ghe Old 'i'est,<t<nent Scriptures Christ shoued thei:t

God. 11

that t,her o was a resur-.rection. 21 The disciples ::rl.ght learn that ·
people err when ·;;hey

knO'>!

neither the Scriptures nor the poi.rer of God.

The Tl'i elve shou..1d make it ·t,heir business to t each people the Scriptures
and to lead thom to eXJ:lerience the power of God.

This expression

"pcn10r of God" cm1 he thought of as being synonymoua m th the Kingdom

10. Cf.
l.9.

Johl.1 18 : J6.
F&•ra r, -op. ci t., PP• 526,
.:;.:El.r !:: l e :13-l'l.

20.

~7

21.

Luke 20:27-40.

I")

......

----

527•
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:tdersi1e:;..':t tu1<lernt .."1nrls ·i;he disciples as J.earnin~ to met all

o:r God.

at-t.a.cks

1lB

mu~is'i:, cli.d - t.ney sh0u.ld nppe-;.v. '.;o ·i11e ;·ford anrl to the

Porier of God ,

1t

hon God has 1~1.i.fested, ond ho,1 Ite ,iill manifest

H:Llj1S8lf - the one florr.Ln.g i'r on the o"i:,ber.1122

'i'hEJ -third quGstion cane f1~am a la ·ryer of 'ijhe P°!k-U.~see sect.
:i.nqu:i.re d n s t.o 'i:,he ~-rea·i:, co:r:mw.udr:1C11"i'i in the la:w.

Ile

Jeous replied tJiat

on t he l r1.7r o:r love to Goel, :md tha:i; which is of tho same nat,ure,
na:-.1ely l ove ·i;o uru.1., haJ1g

11

i;he ;-mole la.r,, n.r,d ·i;hc prophet,s.• 11 23 The

clisci;.Jles could learn, n.ccorcl.in::; t o I:c:le:rs!:e:L"ll 1 s interpretation, t.11a.t
'

all 2.~ ov~lat,io11 is one corn'!ect.ocl ,·rbole; not, tlisjo:i.nted. ordinances of

1

vrhich ·:,!1e J.et.t.e:c ·;..J.f; ·i;o }5e ·,rcighed, but, n life sp1"":i.11[P.ll!~ fl-on love
·i;o God mrl love ·i;o L.o.n. u2h

Jesus

.1Ht.1.

a -.1ord t o s ay to His disciples .?.ftel" silenci ng 3.ll His

ene;.;lics 1 ,>."ttcupt.s t.o ·i;rn.p H:i.rJ.

lie t.old His o en not to seek their o,m

3].ory ·,::i}ile .:1pneo.r i:11g to seek GdJ 's.

U~1doubtcdly t his had been the

n:i:,t.it u<le oi' tl~onc who hnd just ~uestioned t he Lord.

It is not the

Ol'l.tm:1.rd act but ·c;he hen.:-ct ul'l_i.ch f at hers ·l;;he deed, tha:'~

decla red tho &?.vim•.

1:i.atters,

?he scribes and Pha.riseos love to be called

"llo.bhi 1: b]· :.ien and love to -talre the chief places, but the disciples

,1ere no"i:, t. o be called. 11 :):..bbj_, 11 neither were they to call miy mnn
11 Father. 11

In o·r;her 1•:ords tile '.l.\relva should not assu:ae authori·t;y over
·il!~ t ,ms YISl.....~ .......
others, nor l et. o·c.hers asS\O.O authority over tl1001-.. C .........
. .. ~
0

in this instanc.e against the desire ;n men to mnk-e others serve t,.liEm.
22.

23.

:&lm."'she1.m, on. cit., vol. II, P• 401.
:{at.t. 22:Jh=t'O; !lark 12:20-Jh.

--

2h. Edershei.'11, op. c:i.t., vol. II, P• li.05.
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The d:i.s cipl0::, ·:rcrc uU t o be brothel's.
i"i:, t hat t,h e

!.1rm 7!i'lo

Inf a.er:., God rrould soe to

shov.ld t r y "i:io c:xn]:ii h:!.m.seJi'., ~7otutl be abased;

mule, God ·trould m..n self exalt the

r,ru1

who hu:Llbled }'d nseli' to serve

ot-hers.25

-

-----

:foes U·c.t.ered Aca:inat the Scribes o.nd P.h:i.risees

.

.

--'--

The Sav..i.01· ,Yent on to e:.cla m woes upon the scribes and Pharisees.
These ~-;oe s could s erve a s wantln,_~s to ·U1e disciples.

:·:oe rras pro-

nounce d f or ! usl ondin3 others ..1.nd p:i.-event,ing .them from entering the
·.:: cc i s d.ecrj.ed on men ~·.i10 hnve a zeal to convert, only to

i::in gdor.1.

l ead t.1e c.:on - 01~t0<.l one d orm t hoir or111 pathv:a.y of pride to d m:m,.,_tion.

Fa r :ra r .~.dds : ·:;oe on ·i.;hc Pharisees f or coni'usi!ig o·chers by 11 ha.ir -

s pli·;:,ti n:;, 11 so t hat the poor i gnorarri; people -rrere led to sin.26 The
<lisc:.i.plen L'lU::;-i:, n o·i.~ load others ·i;o sin.

Peter 1:1.ter di<l this.,

. . -1hen,

unt ,~r Jv.tlni~'i:,j_c infl uence, he .sepnr ated himself frora the- C-.ent.ile
Christiane :;1.nd lod others to .fol.low his ~.mple.

Paul correc·'i;ecl hi.r.i.27

;roe i'ras pronounced f or i 8nor inG deep sins - .straining ~t gnats and
sv.~ llo-;-rlng ca.-:iele .

t he inner
,.. ·.;'l1-e
01.

l'.'00

cor1"'Up t.ion

cup. 11

is ca.lied out for not be:L'l(; concerned a.bout

of a man, yet being careful

·i;o

'"rash

11

the outside

Cond0~"1<"'.tion is pronounced for givin~ the appearance

being pure, hence l ea<:Li21g others astray.

or

iioe to t.hose i'rho b.ar2 the

-;;ru1;y- r :i.,gllteous 2.nd hinder t heir worlc.
In s pi ·t e of a ll the evil.,. aeaimrli i7hich Christ had just exc1aioad,
the Snv:i.or y(')t s eeks· -~he repent ance of these men and desir es to shelter
2s.

llat;t. 23:1-12.

26.
27.

Farr ar, oo . cH,., P•
Gal. 2 :J.1-13:-

5.36.
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t,h~ from the rm:i:e,h t.o come.

11 Jeru"'a.1

·

... · em, J eruaalcm, • • • ha,-r often

would I hu.v-e go:iihm--ec.l thy ch:il(h'en • • • 111
sinners.

Such rm.a ms love ror

Yet a.not.her wo.rn:ing He will give them.

Their Te::rple, and

they t1102:1selves, shall claim His presence no more, forevel", unti1
they shall sa;-,r of Hi n ,

11

blessed is he th.at coneth in the n.,ne of the

Lora..rr23
~

1.1idow 1s i'.5.te

Ono l r-i. st TG:.:.ple inc:i.den'i:, occurs before the 1:as·i;er leaves there

for the l ~st. -i:,i::e .

\·;e sec t.here n.ro sor.ie true -.rorshippers here.

vrld'cm npproo.c hes and casts into the treasury all t}l.at she has.

A
The

Savlor p oin-tc her out to His 1:!.en as a.11 exn;-.iple of ho-., their love to

God nus·i; be. 29

In the nords of F.dershoim:

11

The gif't of absolute

self-stu'rencler ancl s a cri.f.:i.cen is desi red by Goel above ·l;ho rich g:L.L't,s
oi.' s -.1perfJ..1.u:i:.y • .30

Des 'tru.ct:lon of Jerusalem and of the World
-------------·
_. .--

l\s the group ·.ms l eavlng tho Te::iple, the disciploo were c..'lught
by the beaut y of the buildings.

Thay reram-ked on it t,o t.1te l!aster.

Jesus s-a.dly told -them that or all t hat glory there would not one stone
be left on 0.not,her.

Thus He nade clear ·to them the pasGine of all

things :UC.:te?ial, no :.1ntter 11011 beauMful 01• t:iighty.

m1orlly after

this, when t,he 1.: aster 1-;as resting in a . spot on the Uount of Olives
overlooldng the l?ernple, several of the disciples approached and a.sked

lfun t;vzo ques:G:Lons: when t,heBe things ;rould be of which He

28. Hatt. 23:13-39·
29. lla.rk 12:41-44.
30.

:&iershe:w,. 2.E.• ~., vol. II, P• 388.

~'1:'1 just

]22

spoken, and -r;h::d; 1"fO"LU.d b e the sim1
,nns
..,. Of those t,-t......
" •

In ans-.rer., tJl8J.l'
·

1!..:.ster proceeded to wo.n 1 ·t.hem of r.iany thinr;s to cane.

1.

They shoul d no·i:. b0 l ed o.strny by false Christs.

2.

'l'he:t shottld not b e dir.;nayed by fam.nes., earthqun.keo., wars,

ru1d ru.i:10:;:·s of

3.

·.ial"S .

These t~u.nrss would be just the beginning of tra.im..il..

'i'he disci ples Yionl d 1Je t aken before r,1a.gistrates and such lilte.

Th ey ;-;oi.1.ld be pe:csecu:t.ed .

The Hol y Ghoot would tee.ch them i7hat to

say ·,1hcm h,.t llc<l :LrYi:.o j udgment.

h.

'.i.'i 1c Gospel r.m.st f irst be preached to all nations bei.""ore the

end ,;r.i.11 co:Je .

~To doubt t his rn.,.eachinc of the Gospel ·,;ill bring its

cmngelic·~s pe:cse·cui;ion .
'i:!1G Gospel ,Till split f~:ilies.

~.

Rcothers will deliver up

b r others.

6.

~he d:i.sciples yJill he hated of all men i'or Clu·ist I s sake.

7.

'i.' he loYc of n::my ·,;ill yrc1,:;-r cold; the disciples should endure

to ·i:.he encl ..

8.

Jerusalem will be destroyed by the Gentiles.

Christ's

follovrers 3hovld flee ,,hen 01ey aeo the 11 abanination of desolation • • •
sta.ndinr; i n "i:.11e holy pl ace. 11
Christ ended His prophe cy bt u.rgine the disciples to make use of these
signs as -r;m.....-unzs
-~red for 1:Iis c<x:rl.ng•
._, a nd to be ,n
--v
filersheim of fers n. good

SUllriiar:{

of

• ...1.

ClJ.rJ.;:;11

1

· · r'! on ..."he
s t caciun.;

last, things :
r1.s ,. ..,arc'., + he a..11srm.,.. of our Lord. to the two questions
!<> ,,L
•.• •
"d ~"'·•t .!-1 e f'irst u..,.r~ of liia

:.. - 0 i: ·

of .us discinl es, J.v may be sa:i. "'""" iA1_ ..
Discourse is· in-~ended to supply ini'oroat~on ~n the tm> IIis
facts or t.he i'u°l:,Ul"'e; the destruction of ,:,he rotIPle., and

12.3

Second Adven-.i:,? an~ t,he encl of. the 'Age, 1 by setting
b~.f~:ce t hen ·0~0 sien~ j_ncJ.icnt:ing. ·l;he approach or beginnine
of '\:.hose even Gs . 131.r.... e11e11 here 'tiho O:h.-act oor-lod of each
is 11?~ tlci':1.ned, and. the t,eachi.ng given in:iiended.f'or purely
E.ra ma ca.1 pur poses. In t,hc second pnrt of His Iliscourae
t he Lord di s t inctly ·t.ells ther.i, i7hr.1:i; they 0.1.·o not to lmorr
?.. nd Y.rhy; .:1.n ~1 ho1'i a ll ·i;hat. 1'1cl.S COl!l':lU!U.CO/tied to them Y1P..S
'
only to p~epa.re t hen f or t hat constant ,m.tchi.~esc, Yli:J.ich
ha s been ·c.o the Church at, all tines the nroper outcODe or
Chr ist I s -teaching on t he subjec·b.31
~

Far rill' s up:,1-1 es us ,-rith his inte::i.1Jre·i;atio11.

iie expounds that

Jesus showed. ·i:,lle disci ples -two hm:1.~ons, one near and the other in
the i'utui,s .

'rhe boun::lary line of e..1.ch i'.?arlred the ending o.r 111i~..05

of ---m aeon .

'i'he j't.v g11cmt on Jerusalem was a t79e of the other.

11 0i' each it

'!."ffi.S

-true that ·i;he t!1en e:dsting

y&vfA - first

:i.11

11

i ·i;s

1-ttcral sa11se of 1g0ner.'.l.tion, 1 t.hen in i t s rn.der sense of •race'
should not, p rn:,s a 0:l?.y lu1t,j.l ~ill ho.d been fulfilled. 1132

In a success ion of' pru•ables , Jesus brought to an end this preparat ion f o:c ·i:,hc tilles to come.

Throu..j1 t he parable of t.he thief and the

mster of the hous e, Jesus urged constant preparedness for the can;ng
of the Son of God. ·i;o jud[9"1ent,.

The !)-?.ruble of the foolish virgins

enjoined much ·;;he s a.:ue admonition as tho i'ir::rli p:u'3ble, namely that
once t,he Lord h .. s ccne i ·i; is too 11:?.t e to p1·epru.,a.

'i'he parable 0£

tho talent,s war ned tha:i; v. day of rec ~ mil con.a, uhen men IIUSt
a ccount Zor the nanner in rrhich '.;hey have used God's

f9.i'ts• 'l'he

Sav-lor also indica:'ved through this parable that Ee was going away•

Jn

the parable concerni.:.'1.g ·t;he sepa.ratine of the ~heep rrom the goats, the
Lord taught His f ollowers that many good deeds done to Him m.ll not

31. ~id, vol,. II, P• 4h5.
32.
:-rar, St?,• ill·, P• ~46.

l24

even. h::;.v c bem1 noticed by the doer.

A service clone to ol'le of "t,he

102.rrt; of Clu"i::rt. 1 s b r ct hl'en h r-.s beon clone unto liin.33 ~:ith this pram.oc
Jesus concl -...Klcd. ::!:Le ,.;cacltine of ·i;he last days.

Th"Uce re::1ar:.-:s, :d'ter

stuccy:ing t.hG e:Tc.i:ce prophecy, ·ch?:{; if' o.eytlrl.ng, ·tbis discourse should
11;;,.v e :lr.prcss0d on the disciples ·the fact tho.t no new kingdom Yrould be
rcst.or od ·i:.o Israe1.• Jh I!01, ar ising, the ::aster aud liis disci:9les lert

33. :,:a).~k 13:1-37; l-tn:t,-c,. 24 ~:ci 25;
34. Drucc, o;;. cj:0 ., ? • 338.

-·

-

Luke

21:5-36.
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XII.

'i'hG P..eginning of the ~1

'f hc Cr1.1c:i.i':i.YJ.on is Irn.:i.nent
--:------;..;...~

Tho c1~oss lo0!.1ed l c?.r ge before the Savior.

~le wcle His l<lS't

prepar ::1;t .:Lons t,o 1:1ee'i:, the n~1f J:i:'Oac1tL."'lg Crucil':bd.on.

Jesus began this

1 •
,.
'-he c1:i.sciples
• •
'-'-- .1.:i·.-f'
- c by once ~o:re spea.o.ne
vo ·1,
plainly

section of

-i ;.; r.i

concc:mi.nc

11:1.[;

(!ea.th.

11ye Jmow ·that after tvro cla.:,ro ·the Passover

cor:1crU1, n.nd the Son of ~J.an :Ls delivered up ·i;o be crucii'ied.. 11

The

chief priests a n<l t,he c~l dcr s ·,.ere even then gat hering at the court
of the hi::;J.1 pr:l.est Cniaplm to

ct.>at;

?hey clecidcd no·i; ·00 sie ze

on ·i;he foas·li les-i; there be an uproar

H:i.!:1

up plm1S ·i;o !.d .11 the Olu":i.st.

looke d upon • • ,. a s r.1o:ce ,'.rlc!ced tha..'l'l to int,errugi; a

11a11

1

s festive

joy in J cr-us alc~. u2

;.ral"J-1.S :}11oilri;ing ~ ~ ~
Jcaus was clHellinG :i.n Be·i.ha..v vlh:i.le attending the feast.
s-11p·!1er rms prop:J.r0d for :tl:L":J., and 'ifhi.le tho Lord

neal,

!li:i.rj-

~'.la.S

A

sitting at the

·tool~ a pound of oin'bent of apikenard, a ver-J costly oil,

and poured it on the Saviol''s head .

1111.e disciples, in particular

Judas, ;·mre angered at her act,ion.

A.i,·1ong thamselves they spoke of

:.!.1.ry' a a ct. as a T."ast,e of money which co1.i.J.d have been givan to the
r>oor.

,JesU:S ' juti.gment was that 1!..,ry

1. Eatt.. 26:1-5.
2•

--

.i);;uJ.d~ on. cit., P•
...

~

303•

h,;>.d

performed a good deecl.

He

126

rempldcd the Tlfelvo -c,hP.-t they would aJ..1-ro.ys }l.w e the poor on earth
to Dho;·.;er lov e on, hu:i;

:i:lr;1

they would not, have al:mys.

11 af o:cehand 11 3 .for the bur1· ...,.
anoin~~ed Ii:Lo bod;cr
I
a...i.

A
• S

~1'!l'Y had

.....,d OX!)1tW1S
•
.'.:I. ,""'-

Jesus ru:·0:;uc s t hat u:noi1T:;ing would ha.vo been f itting on 'che day
h1.u ial; the
1

(H

or

His

s ciples si1oulj l cri; ·i:,lri.s do.y s·ta.'id fo:r that one.4 Tho

Lord f urt her pr ophtJci ed t hat, }f.::U"Y' s action i,ould be spoken of for a
memori:.'.l o:;:' hc:i.· :1wheresoev0r this Gospel shall bo preached in the
whole ,·mrJ.d . 11 5

Bruce bel ieves t hir l; Chl...l rrii, in speaking of 11this Gogpel, 11

mis rci'c:cr i ng -to ·the c::ct of anoin-iiing v,1rl.ch was ·~he point of discussion

at ·the t i 2:1c.

I n other r;o'r(ls, Hary 1 s pouring

of the oil should be to

t,he 'l\reJ.ve a s:i:r.i.bol of ho· ; Je.sus irri;ended 'oo pour ou·i; His life blood
i'or t he s al vat i on of i.1anld.11tl.

Bruce cont.inuea ,:ith a:·cousideration or

t,he r eason ;.;hy t hi s deod would be spoken of so universally, uanely
t lw.-::, r.ia.r'Y ·,as hero an e;e:-i 'lple of the unselfish, unstudying devot.ion
Tfh.ich t.llc Sav.i.or tle::iands.

love denands,

IIel~ action 1·ias )?.berty - the tloing of

,mat,

as opposed t o lcgalisra - t :?O demon of confo:roance to

i:m fb:erl cust or:10 2nd me-;;hocls in l'0li~p.on, a slavish bindiri.e; to the

pa s-t.

Tu-·uce understands t,he disciples as being counseled not to judge.

1"'hey we:ce

)00

ttbe under a .cons"i:,ruTli f ear of !:1rudng r.rl.stakes, and cnJJing

good evil, m1tl enl:i.l good.. 11 6
Fciershe:1.:m speak s high.1.y of Mary 's deed.

Ue m-:I.tea that

"it j.s

tlrl.s b eliev:i.r:.g apprehension of the lllj6tery of llis Dea.th on her part,

and th.e prcpai~r.tion of deepest, love for it - this o;b..-ture or sorrow,

3. llark i h:8.-

4.
5.
6.

.Ern.tld,. op . ci·t., P• 391.

Hatt.. 2bi'6-I3;

.....

Jolm

12.: 2-8.

r'

Bruce, o,J •. __....
cit,., ....
nu. 300, 307, 311, 31..S •
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i'aith, ::md devot.ion - ulti.ch !:!.'.ldc her deed so prociouo.117

- --

Pr epa.rat.iono :i.' or t.ho Pasriover
._...._

-..-...-....-

To uw.l:c p:.:epr.\rutions :t'o:r eating -the Passover Jesus instructed His
discipl es to .::;o :Lnto the c::U:.y of :Jcr 1.t salom.
r~11 c a:c:>:y·l n3

~

pit.c!1cr of r-n.•.ter.

'1.'hero ·!;hey

;,-;ouJ.d

They should i'ollmr ·liLTJ.

find a

'.then this

Dan .:ould go into n house, tho cli.sciples slloultl ask the goodm••""11 of
th:xi; house ·whcz-e ·i:.110 guest chamber i7as, in r,1rl.ch i;he Easter i-ms

ea·~ the Passove r H:i.:i;h ]ii~ d.:i.sc:Lplca.

roor:1.

to

The nan u ould shcm the.:! the

'l.'hm.'c ·i:,h c di::icir1J.es should ma.~e preparations foi· the feast.

These i nst.ructionn s erved ·as a ·!;est, for the disciples as to their

tru~t, ; n -the :iaste1·, ru1<l they pMsed it ouccessful..1y.

T'ne:; follo:,ed

E:i.s rlircc"i:,ions ,. •d f ourn~ e;rer,,;thing e;ract,ly as He lU'.d said.8

The Lord

11:-:<l s h o:·m t.hcn ·::.li:lt Uc 1.;-as one in ,rhom 'c,hey could place their confidence.
?his should hri.ve been o.n asnurance f 01· ·the:-1 in ·i;he trial. u nich t.hey

were to

.i.

?.. cc in ·i.;he near fut.tU'e.

at !!is arrest,.

They should not, have fearetl and fled

Hor Ghou.ltl they helve been filled m.th f e..1.r ~fter His

CI"U.cii':i.:don and clea·i;h.

_

In __.....~---·the U1ner RoorQ.

'l'he disciples and the Lord entered the room to celobra.tc the

Passover. ..This was to be tho Lorti' s l~t niglr!; on earth w:i.t,h His own.
l 'i; LTUs-t h?.v"0 po.:I.nsd the Savior to lea:°1/-e
"----

u.u:1IDJ1 be:i.ng.

thea,

,
'L'he:ce were ·1:my •om'C.ens
on

inru:inuch as He was a tn1.e

-•·
t earl,
! ~ .1

·'·1.,,1-tl.s eveni.lig.

Uever-

theles.s Jesus had been loold.ng for,·mrd ~.-rith desire to this meal.
last bit of :inst,l"i.tc·i;ion 1rould He r,d.ve thma?

7. Edorshe:L-:i, cm. ~·., vol. II, P• 359.
8. 1iarl~ JJ~:12-16.

Jesus se8!:lS to h~wo SUliDed
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up t,he t.ca.c hinr;; He h,!cl f.,1 i ··on
tl,r,·.
'"'-'v-.

._.,_:-,,l
- u.

.!.J
v.1'3 .,,_
~\ ,101ve

b een ·in
,' -'l·i f.:
"'e-,··
~ 'J•
0
.,..!.l..,·.o."f:'

t ~:me
o:: ·ffor:-: :1~s ;_"l
J ,.~
,.

.;.v _}1"'
..,

o_
f '.-_f1·ng,

du~:in~ -~ho cctu·se of tho years

And ::iinr.e ·i;heir e;r<lduation to a new
•

· •h
, .- :i:i;

peni'..eco3t. as t:10 ccr.r:rence::ient

cxe:-i:•cise::;, the Lord D.1.8o spo!::e to t hm of future t h:i.n:-_,"S.
....

...

•r. .

•

•

•

Tue

central.

"1:.! ltne ox JJ.J.S -.:;.r['..2!1::.n~ ·e,iu•mt;;n t.lle p:~ ·i; fe~s, an(, i.ll f act the csse;"ltial.
1 '\

..

Using th" s as onr 1'::e;;·, l et us t1•r.c·c t:10 ove.nt,s of the evenir..g in the
Upper R Jen •

.':e inr.:;,e:.1:i...:::i;cly see 'i:.hut the d:~scipl es ,ic1--e i.'1 need of ::.gape.

·i.;he cM.oi' ~c:ri:.s .

one r.rho sm.·•vecl .

Th:r~ YIM no·i; what the :.~~ter

Jeou s :;:•ebul:ed ·i:,hem.

In

marmer of a Good r.raster, Jesus, af"'wr 1•ebuking

[;:QVC t21cr1 ·i;he pro;nim,~ of a bles sir.g.

nhare in :J.s fi~1~1.1 off i ce of ju:~g-lng. 9

their i'ec·i.; •.

?lw

He told thtn the--.f woul.d

To il1.u str::i.'lie His te~.ching

J'::u"r~.r notices -tht>.t, Jcsu:J tlid ·chr·.:t ,;in.ch "none of the

disciples i.:ad offer ed t o do for !3.J,1• nW '.i.'his rins truJ.;:·· love, no seeking of self :i.nt.orest s but n searching for ,m:,rs

did not vmn:::. t.lle Lord t o '.'R.-ish ~i:i.~ fee·i;.
obeili.ence.

·oo

help o·~liers •

Peter

lle had not, yet learned

lle- rehel}.etl o.;:~ai1~s·i:, "i:. ho ·i;cac-i.linr; of self-offa.cing agape.

,TM.ch the Lo1·d v:ant cd to illus"i:,rat e.

Jesus told ?eter that if he m>u1d

9 • D?•. :und-'c, explains th<1. t the c!isci;>les as the chief'
the Cl11...l stiruw 1·dll J ive assvnt t,o Clu"'i.st's judginG• 2?.·
lO. Farrn.r, a~:1 . c:5.t ., p. 56?..

-

07'3S anong
~-, P• 109•
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not olJey , ho h~d

110

Pu.l"'C ~·d:i:..1 !a.:1.

Dlsohedtence to ClU'ist puts Christ

Peter then i:.-ant ccl evo17 pa.rt of. his boey to be Yta.shed.

out of a m~u1 .

Ho77e~r, -'l s J 0s:.-..s i ru."c)_"f".,:>Cr-1.
i..-1 ·•·, 0·,_1 C{t.
1.·
•
..
·• •
• 1.!.U
i..cnce ·c.o
·c,no
rmshi:1~ of his feet
r:.'.:!s enoU{;!1 .
L'1&n I

'l'h e ··,!1010 body r.'d<l not med t.o be -t.ouche,:1.

·,"ilien once a

s hec'. rt h:'.r1 h ecn clc,:mse(1. of sin, <1nd obcdic11ce to the Lor-J RI'ises,

Bruce reels t h:ls ~msh:i.ng of .'~he dis(?-ipl es I i'eet. shoul.d :r-cpJ.'0sent to the 1\rclvc the -.-mshinc of the souJ..
It represon ~cc.l nll in Christ, 1 s J.ife and work, ·.i11e:n Clu"ist Jliold Peter

ho ·.10uld h::tvc no :-J ::..,.l; rrl"i:,h ·t he Savior if llc refasod to penlci.t lliJ:1 to

p crf or..1 th:i.fi ,.rti.sh:5.n:=;, j osus nas t .ouclrl.ng
res:L::rii C:.,ti.s t. 1 o ~~oinr; s one·;;1un3 for ·i;hen.

so::ic·i.;;;in:: ::'o:..· Chi'ist .
deeccnu for ., ..,-,

. ..-!- ... .

,,.,.,......<iJ ou c.g a!:?e
b~

:;o

;:1,;"..11

an

the :iis ciplea not, to

They were in desp(µ'ate

shouJ.d quostion Christ's right to con-

Concern:i.n~ the teac ltli.1e rrhich :le hrui illustrated by

-_,+.
v' lY'
• v ·1·:u· ,_,11.,.
:,,
·"

•
l.G
:t[I.Y·o.

are :le ii' you clo then,

11 Fnnrro-.
-led thnt
'.·.he
p'L.i•ase.
-·
v
u..,,
..
--4,::-.,

1
A •
LJ.U\.. .

i,1eant ~s a '17al~ti.ng to Judas. n

11

He 1U?.d S(')an t /1.rough hi.in n.11 along and also ill tlone -lmd ...mrned hirl

or

his G.-:inger.

J.n this nigh·t the Savior clexrly s.~::ecl Judus that

lio knc:1,-; Y.'hut t.his dit~ci~)le was plonn:inZ~ and y e·l; He iTould do nothing

to i'rustra·te Juaus 1 plot throuah force. Judas must ltl.l:lseli' net
put ew::i:y t.1::Ls r;che;:1.e.

ll.

Bruce,

So

-9.E• ~-,

it

ruxl

h.'lpr>ened that 11hilo the group was e:'3-ting,

pp. 3!~:,;,

.346.,

3~2, JS~.
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Jesus sucldcr!ly bura-c. ou.t in anrru.ish
of soul.,
u

unto you., that one of you shall

betray

vor,i1'J, verily, I sn7

11~1

me." The Lord

vro.s

still

.l_e. ,.,.,
' " CA"!)Ollllds, 11l!e sau Judas
t -,. .,r-h1:1:
_ to 1~ecJ.a:i.rl tl:D.o"' d_·i !sCJ."p
~
w crs!1e1m

about. to "i:.~u:e t he l r.>.rrt. f imll step, and Fis soul yearned in pity over
him.

The ve1y s op ~·1hich ire would so soon hand to him • • •

-.7aS

a last

3.ppeal t o :•J.l ·clk1.t. ·:m.s hUJu<LTl i n Judas,1112 It was only ~er Sa.tan
had eni;er ed i ~Ti.:.o J1.1clas that the Lo!VJ said to hi.w;, "Th~:i.t thou doest, do

quic!a y . 11

':::his

·.7;J.G

-the : .!ast er's aeapo, as ill ustrated bj: His every

nctivity on ·t,hi s er.1..rth.
Jesus s:i.ezed ·\,he occasion to say,

Juc.l:1.s l ef t.

Of i.T:Jn Cr1r;1 or; f'·"
Le 'l
·- - • , \, '

[:l.nd Gotl is g.lor:i..i'i ed in Ifira. 11

ii:

11 the proi'ou.ncle~;t hUiniliation of Ch\1.st, as it

11

trow is the Son

i!:rrald explains that

!l()T{

after the departure

or the b ot:c~yor i m::tccU.ntely and 1nw.voida.bly avcits h:iJn, ,iill be precisely hin l!ighes"i:. [:lorification. 1113 Christ 1.s passion ,rould be the extreme

illuatrnti on of. t.hn.t. of which Ccl consists, n(?nely love.
nould s ho,·; for-Gh

1:10 ::.--e

than

P.J)Y

othc.:r

P.ct

Hence this

of His life, I-6.s God.1iness.

l'iow Jesus told IIis men that He would have

to de:pt>.rt 111,; "i:.h0r

ti1ey would no"i:, be able to cone.

Tho thecie of the

entire s up::,er was at ·i;h:i.s point P'-1t into words by the Savior:
ne\1 ccmaarn:k.ient I give unt,o you, that ye low one another even as I

have J.oved vou.11
"

This vr~uld oo the sien by wldch all

~ ,rould

kno".T

that the 1\ralve ··ielse Christ's disciples• Bruce says that in this
statement of Jesus, ·the perfect tense,

12.

13.

:&lersL e:i.m,
Di'm l.d , ~ ·

O i) .

11

cit •., vol. II, P•

cit..-;-i5•. 425.

as I h:;,.ve loved you,

505.

11

shou1d
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be t.a!;en

n.$

future po:ri'ec·G, ::i.nd. inclu.des the cross.

r.t

This author

groups the mem3:1r;es in which Jesus t.ol<.l the disciples ·(,hat He uns
•
1eaving.

r,c 11nC'.s ·011ese -c,o b e rr1essages of col'lfort and co1.U1sel.

Tf

rt •

Jesus said: I

'I

:N..ll

•

"

g oing

1

G.Ym:y-;

find coni'ort in each other's love.

r:oini [).r12.y; I Ti:i.ll prepxce Dr'lnsions for you and ccr;te back.

m-ro.y; :ret, I i:ii.11 be here i n

"!!r,f

I

a,:i

I am

::ping

;.!J.·0e1• ego, nam.eJ.y the P:lraclete.lh

These mess~Ges of co:.tfo;.·•t, are t)Vldeuce.s of the love of the Savior for

Uis disci ples .
The d.e pa:et.ure o.f J\ulas ful•.n:i.shed an opportunity for Jesus, a s

Robertson adc:.1tly put;.s i t ,. t o vrn.rn ·~he remm.ni..llg disciples against
descrtion.15

Iie told Eis f ollowers tho.t the <!gape ,1hich they nm·; h..-1d

could f 2l te:..~.

'l'hore could cono a tim.e ,the.ri they would ce~e tihin!d.n.~

of o;;hcr s ruld , ;ou.l d th:i.nk only or themselves. Christ said all ,;ould

be oi'i'c1..~dGd nt : tt·:1 that nigM~; the Shepherd would be s-.nit-ten and the
sheep scD-ttGred abroad..

be .of~en<led at. Chria-t.

Peter could no·i; believe that 1~ rroul.d ever

Ee w.:w "cock-sure" of his cnm strenrrt,h.

<lid no·i; .:tc·k no;,l ed;1e . .~ need f or God I s help.
Jk'lri:.icula.r as t o ~:!1;.;:t, woultl h,.'lppen.

lie .

Jesus rrarned bin in

Tlie Savior P..rolilised Peter, ho,raver.,.

th..?.t his i'a:i:th m1tl l ove wou.ld be 1-estorcd, :md

i·;hen

this r-rould ca:ie

1,-......
Peter still professed
a
to Pass, ho s hou.l<l strengthen his bret .w.
-.;am
_.;11.
i.
..... · :i.ngness t,o die -rr.i..t,h Cllri.s·11.

4n.l ea ditl lilcerr.i.se •
,\11 "'11110 disc...

The Savior continued -with His tr.erae of ngape.

He rood.med the

Tt;elire that wh~n Ile had sent them out on a. short miasion, they had

14•

P.

.,01

lliersheim defines the rrord

Bruce, op. cit:•·, ~') •. 300, J • ,.
•·
to the circUJ:1Stmiaes,
Paraclete as· 11{uvocif:e
or
it
uay
be,
according
"·
·,
--~1 Pleader· "
nn. c it • , VO,'~• !I,
Dei'e.l'lde,.. ~e·"'~'"'Se''"'"
•
::.. 51: ... ' '·" 1..r• \:i ~. v.:,...1.
...v.1·v·e ,. Counsellor, :"!uu
p..
6, :f .n.. 1.
15. Robert~on, ~· cit., P• 193.
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·;;a!:en no·lillin s rr.Lth ·c.hcm, yc·t; ill h;c:d been nrovided.

no·i:.h:i.nc.

i!or1, ho·,:ever, ·i;hcy nere to mako provisions for thO!J80lves

Yrhen on i ':ri:.m·c r.ussions .
had

D.

T'!lO'.f lacked

,'ie r.tlz}lt say ·that in the first ins·t.:mce they

·i:,1·us·i:,inc; 10-.,c Yilri.ch needed to clo no thin!:i.n~I·

provlded i'or t.hc1:1.

Evecythine

Now they are to have a thin.'tdng love.

TmS

They are

to s:i:c. do ·;n, a nd r,-j:e,hout. being told, think out when to ahem love and
ho.·r t o shou l ove.
To the end ·i~ha-1:, His nen n; aht ha.ve agape, Jesus :;?.ve then ifts

b~, ant'i. blood :.i.n ·c.he 101.· d 1 s Supper.

Receivlng Hin into theraselves,

·i:,hcy ·,roulcl ::.~cccive a lso a ll lli.s capacity for loving.

'l'his sacrDnent

·;ras to ~i.,hc dii;cip ~es, .:mother picture of the L-0rtl 's iz.:!:rlnent death.

Chris·i:, t ol d ·i:,llrn:i. ·i;hat the cup 'fms -~he mr:r covena."lt in His blood

thv:i:, was poured out :for them.
Bruce h a s much -t;o say on t,he wi-tl 1s Supper.

IT..e declares that

it s hor,cd the disciples the Savior's de:J.th was of a rede::1ptive

charact,er.

'I'he i nstitution of ·::.he ~'upper furthe1~ shcr.7ed the Trrelva

tha t t he Lord would ir.fluence men for a ;tong period to ~ ·

cross .rould not. end bis i nfluence. The i1ords

11

roz:.you"

declare the

Su.p:oer's p1.U'"'flose; H, waa not. jus"l:, to be a picture of Christ's deat..1i.16
1
The Supper shows Jesus to be a 11Pascll.a.!.

.

T A-1..11
.L,cU.11.1

that is to be eaten

• Brue does not hold the Calv.i.nistic

8
16. I do not ,·d .sll to :i.nply tha-&
,ier is not merely'
doct:rine of tho Lord Is Supper. He declares tho 5;:P· irltual eating
a ·picture, bu·i; he nevertheless considers it 0
sp
• the blood or
by faith. IIe confesses, 11We must eat the nesil andb=and drink the

ri!Y

the Son of Ifan spiritually by faith,
Wine literally vd:th the ~outh. 11 .2£•

~.i18

~·,

e:it the
P• .365.

13.3

f'or s p:Lr·l tua l nonrishm.ent .17
D·ro.ld v:rites exprcs si YeJ.y:

There ~e i m:'1cmt.s :i.n Uu.s neetinr, etu ..~1,,,,. llif' in ..
·'·' 10 ',., r · ')('o ·'· .......
u
•u.;/
id:lich
1,1.. i """:.,i . '" v ..... ;:p0.!..,,,..;J.enccu, per cezyl;ions
an.
. . e.
.t:a
1•1u·,...,1
·
··-,
••
,,,.e
c·"
,
.1
J
,
a.
SW..llses
0.1.
nJ..1
l .... c,c,.11 u;1 'J ·.1.o~
·
r
ucu
c
.osely
·i;or,et.iie,.
,.
d
-'-'
·
.•., ·'· .• }1 -· , • • • • ,
'
u • .. , clll everJ t;,J!J.Ilg
u!l.':1.u c. .o :i.norv:1.1.r1.v1l n,1s urour.·1•'i; out .;.,... ...11 • ·
,.
•
,
"' •
, ..... ""
iUS pas .., eno e u vor ::: •.md l a oourG Dce1,s to t'"ther i·~self nv:o • rd
n 'i"t 1
,. , ,., , ] [ 1- .•• • • , ; :.
..,..
,
-"
-;; l.ll one ,70
c-~· one o,/11100 .
ue1,to;. u!le YiOl'd '·sacreJ.tell'iill] that it
!:J.:J.f _,.be urese1::ec.l f Of0VCl". Stich a !;10.l:len·i; Ytas' this of that
l a s v ; mc.1.J. of uenun • ..!.8
It is no".:.able t h<"J.t Juclo.r. rr:1 s ~.l)i::en~·u ·.·...-1,e
• 11
J

-

•

-

••
~ ..
·G11e
.:,11.pper

•
••
,
was J.J1.s-.;1tuGed.

Only t he bcl:Lev.1.n~ ili..nci:i)les partook.
FolJ.o;;;:i..nG t.hc gH't oi: His body and blood, ''11e Savior proceeded
yd_-:-.11_
Fi ,c:: ·:·.11
.e1·..,.c .
v
-'-'- ,
v

1•
•;,.., .;100.m
c
1 \;o
• h e c..isc:i.p
,. · 1..es rapid1y of m::my o-c,har
1,"'
t,

ch.~!.l'a.cterj_s t:Lcs cf love.
Savior d ocs -th012.

Love nsl·:s ·~bings in ue.s us' nre;ie, and the

Love ·;-;ould do the 11orl<:s which Christ, did, and even

n ore, h ecauno i:fe tre..s EO:i.ng ·~o t,he Father.
ments .

Love keeps Christ's ccc:!:i..rld.-

Love k0eps j esus, wo1"<ln; OJ..1tist and the Father cot1a a.nu make

t.l!cir ;_).botlc :ibore thin obtains .

God, no sln ·i:,o

k.l)B~:>

love f eels ~ peace and oneness ui.tlt

one f:ro::n God, an untroubled hea!"t.

Hence the

17. Bruce, oo . ci·~., I>P• 356, JOO, 364. '?nia author, ta.Idng bis
cue f1·01:1 the ~vc~ts oi' ·t he Uppiµ- lloou, clrnm; a fine picture or ha,'T
Cb.rist,ians should eat this meal. uchriatians should sit domi at the
table in a spir:Lt. of hu.,-aility, tha.nk.1.~ess, and·brotherl:y love;
.coni'ess:i.n1Z sin d.ev-ou-i;J v thaclciJ,c God fo1· His cove.'1allt ~f ::;race, and
•••
.
J
.,_
--0
-.A L 'I..
,.1
hed
l:il.s u orcy to thei.:1 i n Clu"ist, l cV:.w.lf; !I:i.m wilo love;iu u.uett,,. ru.11.1. '~
them fron their sins in His ovm blood, and .;ho daily feeds their s ~
',dth He avenly ·f ood,. and giv.ing Eir1 all glor/ :mt1 d~on; and 1.ov.t.ng
one. another - lov:1.n:g ru.1·:reclccmoo)nen mid believers ll1 :e~.as
brethren, 2.r1"J
.•. !11!"1.Il-=' ,~h"'
s"'··pp
· "'r tor:ether
as a fa.."llly
meal,
mthal
'-" l.,c ...,.
tJu-=, JU ~ v
u
•
J J
....; "'"
0
preying ·chat. an ever-:; ,1ci•eas:L.,g number may expenence i; 18 S~h.l.U6,
efficacy of' CJ:u"ist rs death.. 11 Ibid, P• .366.
10. D.tald, ~.. cit.,. PP• 4ie,4l7.

discip l es s houJ.d not b0 troubled at the de arl
P

,

ure o_ Jesus, ,1ho was

He s Di d that the-1 l:ne-.r tho w:r:,
Thom:1.s couJ
• l'J.se
•
~ ·cl- no·e,
above His cold oorthly

He u ~s go:bg, s o hem could t. 'le-"J"

_m0'.7

t he vro....v-.

r.ro

rno:~ .s 1:m."Jt h::i.vo bean

t hi n!dn&; of f.0::10 p l a ce on this e;:.ri;h Is stu·.t'a.ce, probably Palestine.

Jesu s cl:u.--:1.fi ed -this , isc:ipJ.c 1s t h:il1l_dng. Ee told Thcnqs tmt the
goal r.ras ·i:.}!c 1<' ~.t her, ancl tha'i:, ~he S2.vior mis ·t he way ·thither.

!n

rv.c-t, by 1:no,·,"ias Clll'ia"i:,, ·i;hcy kno·.'I "the li'athcr <".n:l see H:in nlso.
Phil :i.=1 i n f'...n n.lnost ?J:i."Gi:lble cai" thly, m te1':i.t11istic, mnnner or think-

inc sumics t s to Ch1·ist. tlio:t :i.f ·i;hcy could be shov121 the Father, all

t r oub1GG ·;;oul"i b e X'c noved.
J.i'..,.t l.cr

l!!'C

one.

Jesus e):olro.ns to Philip that

:re end the

If Philip has been so lon~ ,,,·it,h Clu'ist and !morrs the

Fa·i;her, he i::;ho1.1.l<l have seen the ~ather i.'l. Jesus.

thio faith, l et -~he

: •1 01..!<s

I£ Philip h-".d not

of the Savior ld.nd.1 e it.

Jesus r,~t ur ned to t he subject of liis departu..1"'6.

He consoled the

disciplns ·,'fl"t;h -the p:r-o!:tlse i;hat they vrould behold Him ,nth the aye of
i'ait.h even nftcr Ire h;;;d n;one.
be liVi11.3 .

rt?...nner.

They would behold Hin because Ile

110\tld

nu.s l.i.fe in Him lrould cause th<:n to live in. a sinilar

Judas, not Is.carlo-c,, could not understand such a ~ mani-

r-este.tion.

l!mr, he r:.skcd, cottld the disciples see Josus mion the

lTOrld could no·i:, '? Of course ·l;his disciple could not cor:19rehend., for

rrmor exi>'Jrienced
seeing
he had al ~:m.ys bel~ld Clu·lst p:.•esent antl "'"d
JJ.<1,
n.......
•
Obr:i:s"i:, by ftith.

tinUed His teaching on low.

A.f'i:,e1• thia interlude, the Lord con

·
.
..,.,._ God seJK1s sorrorr~ as
Love, He s<dd, rejoices in God's acn;s, even nuuu

13.5

the depa rt,m·c of Cl:t1.'ist

1-ins

go a-r;~.y ·'.'!...'11d I c o1:1.e to you.

to t he disciples.
If y e loYed

i?.,+J:er.11
bec "',·1se I r.:.o 1.m t,o thn
~
U. v .
...... •

-

,L

1:1e,

uy8 heard hr.r I aa1d

1

ye would h'?..vc rejoiced

-·
• a f'tu...ther characteristic
J:t:, :t.s

or

love to f-eol ·i:,mJm·d Christ ns o. branch ·to a vine. P.,oing in au.c h a
rol.?3:.ionship 'i:.hc <.:i sci pl cs would bear much frui:i:., cmcl tltoir fruit
,·mu1.d :".b:Lde .

The l 'errnl'i:,s of theil' good dcerls ,1ouJ.d renain.

It is

also true of l ove that, i"i:, feels ·to-:-1ard Jesus as to a. f'rlond.19

Love e:'l<l1.12.·es the hn:t.red :1n d persecution of the 110rlcl.

As a final.

charo.ct.er:Lstic of love, we believe ·i;hat inasmuch as Jesus in ilia
r.ii.gh Priestly J.·.1.·a;;re1~, 1)csought the ii'ather that th~'Se nen migh'v be

,;ith Hi o '.fhcr e He nas, love in ·the disciples wou.ld fool certain that
·i:,hey ;-:ou ld b e j oined to H:ifil a.t l ns·t in the Heavenly mansions.20

5\tch n u.:i.scou:cso li~r t he Gnvior reminds us of Paul's classic chapter
on lov-e; as found i,1 t'iw Fir st Lot'l:.e.r ~ the Corinthians.21

In t he Garoen
Lc;-i.ving t1:e Up9er Room, J0sus and tJ.ie disciples journeyed to ·l:.he
Garden of Gc-c,hse,mmc .

Pet.er,. J ru:ies, and John.

'l"he Lor d ,1en-'G apart to

pr~.,., .'.l?ld took rri.th Him

The Lo1'tl slur.:red the disci9les the importance

of fell ows hip, t:1e ner:d for another 's faith to support their a.m•.
11

·-..1 Jesus • The Savior
~,l1at could ye not ,ra'tich with me one hour·? 11 asJi:i:;u

·mirned the disciples to pra:,r eve•·"'• .......re i'~·>s doing. t.1;ter, He did not
,:, g

cow·ardly run. from ·the mob.

•

' ·

Prayer would have strengthened the disciples

·
uere servants rrhile Christ
19. Neander rem,"U'l<s that the dis?1P108 .
ron-v--1
His m.ll unlmoff·~...
• • then to a.ppre.no
• nd '.f.1$
TiiJ.l The'/
UHVU
ho
:·<AO t rm...'t'l:l.ng
i.1.1.
what Ile had heard or t
l.ngly. .\fter Jesus hrid nade knom to
120 Bruce aeos the disFather, He called ·Ghei:i frie11tls : ~· ~~ ~~us; Ohri~ had 1Jade known
ciples rxs ·i:,reasm"ers of Christian uoc the Father. ()'.J. ill·., P• 422.
unto them @
.11 things that He heard~ Spirit on Peiitec0st r.as
He adds ho\rever that the gif·I; 0£ the 1•0
the i,mplications of Christ's
necos~nr.r before they could tui.:lei·s~id. PP• 502., 503.
teaclune;s, rlhich they had received• -m20. John 13-17; Luke 22 :14-JJ, Jl-JU•
21. I Co:r.•. 13.

them

!r'i

136

also £01~ ·i.;he 01'Cle 2.J..

I t h(J.(.J. been "- fearoone strugglo, but "Christ

l

c arae fo1·'th tri lJ.;·1pll.:.n r\; from prayer], 11 says ruerailein.22 Josua said
to t.he sloep:inr, di sci"9l es,
hand t he:t. betr u::,'et.11 me . 11
won.

11

He

i1rlsc, let us be goi ;:-•.g: ll8holcl, he is at
11011

hntl a resolute, eager, tonG1- r.He bad

11e ·ras goin i f orth no longer in :mazenent and sore trouble, but

um." linc:J.in~l y ·i:,o do 2od ' s ~T.i.11.

'fhe disciples CO"llld but, n,.nrvel at

t,he ·;;onuer fu.l e±'.t ed, o~ co:m;ru..l'lion ..:i:iih Gcd.23

22 . ::i,1Gr s he:in, op . c:lt., vol. II, p.
23.. ;~."'1.-l;t . 26 : 30;-36- h6.

541.
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XIII.

T'11e Arres·t, rJ.:,...·i,,,1
, nxiu
.., Crucifixion
,J..... ....._

Arrest
T..-1

the Go.:tden J"esus a.waited no·,, ·v·· ·_no betra':1""'r.
":10
"' md
, . not, hr2.ve
"

long t,o wa:i.t, .
1~lt.f:tl.:ms ~.nd. sonc solQ.r:1~s..
I:.\ren i n 'lihic l to:Jent t,hc::

t~~e de~1t,..1 o_i~ ·"·

P°11,
"
- -..,_~!'
....."'. :L

b y his 01rn :1~.nd .

Jutlas ' nction .

·:,-u h a ldss he betrayed liis J.Iaster.

S ·tv.i.01'

ca.Ued h:i.i:1 ".fnend.• !1 God dcriircs not

~1-,..,~
· d'1.e, lus
· life t a :en
•fv Jud~s ·,,an soon ro

r~.i,,:.ld ·c.:l'.':i. cs · t,o gci.n an insir;h'l; into the caunos for

:re

suJ2ects thr.t porha:.Js Judas tho115ht ha }i!ight, be

01; ' )0,1nin:; a l oet , ct.>.u s e , since tho ea.r-~hly ld.n!;(lom had not been

Jesu s.

In ~~d.d:l.tion th:ls di sci' .le rm.s l.:lorl:.ifie<l. by hi.s rebuke :it the

ho::10 of ..._.,1"'.J·.

Jud~1.s r.10.y lvwe r~1.tionalizecl in his orm :Jind t,h::i.t after

In d oi ,.1g so, !:::ur ho.yx i he -,muJ.d iri; ·the s:-i.me t,ime ta..\"8 a step w1ard
s <1.Vi_;_1g his o-.m l ife, should Jo~us ' cnuse ccme to disaster.

The

· H.'lgio;TRp!1;:r could Gn.sily- have told Judas that mint he ;;ould do would

be a :neritoriou.s act.

The;:r r,a.Ye bill th:ir'l:,y ,1eces of gold, and

perhaps pro:nis cs of cor.rl.ng m~.terial .!l{tvanta.i;es.

Umld further

sup!1 0scs thnt ·the 1Iag:log1•aphy ·l;l1ought it, a fine uove to a1'l'8St Jesus
+.----, .i.- ,1 ·'scredit the Urusarene.2
th2rough one of ·i;,he ·r,;.el ve. 'l'ltls :ioulcl ~wlU IAI u..i.
0

1.
2.

er.

~z. 18:23.

E.·.-a1ct, op •. ~.. , P:h hOG, 409.-

Uhen Jesus .?.n::r t )re<l t.he mob ·~hat He nus the one Tih<Jll they Trere

seoldng ,

11

·they ·;:m10 bv.c!:·.7.n"d., nnd fell to tho ground. n The }.fa.crtor

s·liill had cont.:col of the si t uation.
this :i1 mti1:i.a:t.:i.on.

or

His Oim will Ho vr<AS entering

farcn in ·~h:i.s hour, Jesus· thought not

or Hinself,

but as ~od t.hn:i:, Ile he taken, and. His folloi1ers be permi.Ued to go their

-.ray .

Pct.er drc~-; o. s-:·rord :md un.d.e an effort to 1'8siat.

h:b1.

PG·l·.t'
v .1'

obcd:'Lent.

11

s :.>id Cj1rist..

~·1ot1l<l
no·'·
._
• "

1
'1
~

1·)n
1. .__

Joaus rebuked

s o se.w.-r,.i..w.eu
1 p ..: , •1 l :ma.1 JJlpe
·
tuous.

i!e should be

Al l t.hoy t iw.t t;:i.ke the swor<l sh:ul perish Hith t,ilo u,1 ord,"

lm~ one ·;rho takes up 'vhe sirord, uncomrumded by -'..:.he Lord,

~·d 11 pm.'i!3h b;:r i·;~.

If not by vlol encc, at least such an n.ct or <lia-

obecti.ex~cc .:i.c one tiH:i.t ca rries ·;,ith it eternal perisbi;16Ilt.

Bruce

un· ersto.nl s ,Tosus (ls i.man.tng t,o s .'.'.,-.~, 1"In this ld.nd of warfare we
must nc cess;-,.ril~/ h:w e the rrorst of it. rn3 The Lor<l :illlpreased upon
Peter the necessity of the Olcl 'i'es'W!.1en·i; Scri!)tures beilvJ fulfilled

in t h:i.s :,c t of H:i ::, Passion.

Then Jesus shorted Peter the kind of

obetli.0nce to ·the ~i'a"i:,her wh:l.ch -thG latter should have - the lla.ater
aufi'c.red !1j_mcelf to be led ~;.rey- to the Trin:J.. 4 All the disci!)les f'J.ed.

--

Trial and Crucifixion
-

Pe-i:,er and John follo'i";ed the Snvior at a

.
into
a tr,?.'? .

di"""ft.....e

.,._.., •

Peter muked

, cursed, and uttered oaths to
In desper .::i.t ion he liea.,

Later as Jesus passed this
,, p ter n5 Peter went
fal1.en disciple, He n-t;urned, t.md looked upon 8
•

th,.'lt f ac·t; that he <lj.d not lmo\·l Jesus.

out and ,1ept bitterly .

3.

4.
S.

berEld the

Yihen converted he rema:i

Bruce, on. cH,., P• 465.
John 18:2-12; Matt. 26:47-'6•
J.u:re 22 :61.

Sa"ri.Ol' 18
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•

e

I

•

'

l.I1J\IDC·c.:.i..on \iO

~.r..:.1~e::.1r~
' (.hen his
•

)

J.." v_
,.,1 lrr·.,.
v .1,..>•

Drucc rer:i:ir;cs that falls can

lrO':r thore

\laS

a c hance f m" a Gocl- o.ssu:e. 11ce t.o be bu.i.U up.
Jesi.18 ·::.h:tOU'.,.XlOU't
·011e
••
•

·i;,;vi
pl
- ........

anc;.i· C""''ci'
·"J'.::r..1on
•
.:. ... LL

i'f:is n.n e:w..119le to

·:-.110 ··:.; r:ci J)-_1 es c.u
"" ·'-o
'u• o.:
· -.;· 11ey snouJ.d
'
t.>
beur up under their o~·m trials
-

'-4...l. -

end crosses:
1.

111er
~Ie cho.,ed. c ourar:e
1.," ,~u·c,,,
~1··,1s,
• od
_ befo·J.·e ~-n."s,
uu ...
y ..,_
• , -:tnd ?i1
i
a te ,

not, being c m;~cl h ..r~; a "lsworing
..
boldly and ··ririhly.

2•

He ::::ho·.;ecl a co.ln r,hich i':as based on complete co11.t..<:\j_dence in

, ~.

: .e d.i :l not. shrinl· .fron drinld.ur; to the l a.st drop the cup 0£

God.

bU;·teracs::; .

':.~c ·l;ook all -t,krl; God sent. :·,11en offered -.dne rlixed td..th

?,;all, ·~;o ou:~c ·i;,i~e Glli'i'erin~, He refused it. lliersh<rlJ:1 notes here that
Jesu.u ~i'o tu d no·i.; l et, His sttff erinB be thought of as a necessity.

He

here s ho-.:-od :i:c. t.o b e a voluntary self-&-urrend.er. 7

5• In t he hour of bitterest

a.rif:,'l.l ish lie thought of others.

Jesus

on -the cros s .-.-&s s;iiill trying t o gain sinners. He won the dying
thief•

J o also -~~houch-t of His no·liher, ca:ee.'1ding her to the Apostle

John, s k.r-eepi ng.
'I'ln.·owJhou.t ;li..s a:;ony, in many ,rays Jesus fulfilled the scriptures•

His care ~c.o s oe ·i;,hat t.hoy were i'ulf'illed sl10'i7S the high regard lie

6. Bruce, -9.2• ~., P• 477.

--

1. Bdcrshetn, op.

cii:.., vol. II, P•

590 •

had f or them .

Hone of its sayingo could be broken.

He felt a

necessity l'or keep:'i.u~ HD. of ·c.hcr.1. In tho cntl Jesus "eave up the ghost.113
!tBDin, i ·e, Ym.s Eis orn1 doine .

He hc\d wiUingl y enteres1, suffered, nnd

ended His l'o.ssion.
8 . Lfatt . 26:57- 27! 66; lfnrk
John 18 :12- 19 : h2 .

l h:53-15:fa7;

Lui{o 22:Slt-23:56;

XIV.

'.i:'.hc Ii.0SUl'l.'OC"C,:i.On ii.pr:'C·"":>"'co..,
,, u........ •·

~-.1 , 1
u
uu c; 1e

11.• s censi on or Christ

lksurrect,ion An1t;mra.nces
·-·----·----rccor<1ccl i n Sc::.·i:.Y\~\l.'t'O .

J1:.f'J.1ce notes th,1.-i; pf\rt of the disciples•

tl"air1:i.n.:; ·:,as 'to he rr:i.tncsscs oi' the Resun·ection of the Lord.l

is t.:r-u.G ·i:,hn:l:, ai't.cr-;r· ·."- ls the <1i.t:ci))les rnttde much of the Resurrection
in ·theii." p2~enclrL:,.~. 2

Pater u~1d ,John told the JEasish council,

tie

11

c a.'1'1not blri:. s ~Jeak t,11e thin?,s nhich :'!e hw e seen and hearcl. 11 3 The

I:e:::mrrcction ·01.:rnctl t:i.nid ;,w.. sce::'>tich nen L>ito bold ewngelists.
I·i.; eo.vc ·0llcn ·::.he hop e of ::,, like :i:'Elstll'l'ec·bion.

···J
'
d .nJHSEt
. ..
1.r•
J•
, . 1o;.1 ,1os-;,.,.s s.10·:re
.i. a. .:i.ve

~
rms ·110

One of the first to

;,
. ......~ Druce inf'ers that
l ewr

,

Cju"ist :.1Er0 ~)etc:c alone to show h.i.Ja he ·.w..s f ore:tven. 0

Before ·i:,his .::-:.pnear ~.nce t o ncr~cr, on the way to

:a:naus

Jesus had

tnuglri:. t -:io disciples (one by t,he noJao of Clo~as end the ot11er unn;J,-:ied)

to lool:.: to ·i:,he OJ.d '!'os-~:i.ment. ScriptlL."1"0S to lE%11'll tlrlngs about God.
Through thi s ::1eru1s He was expl.tlninG the c1"UCif'ixion to the!l.

Bruce

·
t'nooiy
.., of t!is
resurrection
and
renm.,:;.s "th.').t J es1.rn f irst. ~,q,ye them 1ihe
"
-

••
Jesus
·c.nen
the fact, rrherea.s to T,. 110 ot'ner di"ci·,,1es
1
i:)

1!1,."'.t.lo

knorai .first

1. Brt.1.ce, op . cit., P• h96.
.
.1 that when Bishop Azariah
2. As ...t side note it is :L11ter estm g 'h? ~O', in tho Anglican Church.,
01' Dor.nak:n, the first. I.Ttclian diocessan ~s;o? in u tota11,,. heathen
\·ras a sked ,ihr,:c. he '.rould <lo if suddenlY : \ .~:i,d preach tj'; resurrection.
Ville.ge, i1e Ul1i1esitat,i11gl y OI1S°li0l~00 t}l..'\ ,.~: success in his u0rk and
'l'his sce~iS 'Lo accou.'1·~ for r..IUch 01 his ama.z : h of n:,:rnakal., P?• 10., ll.
that of hi.s halvers. Cf . G.:u>ol (i:ro1'..am, ..uariru.. - ;;.
_____

LJ, !20.

3.

!i.cts

6.

Cor. l :;,:p
Druc e , on . ci·i;., P• h90 •

.

4. Cr. X,u ke 2!•:ll.
5. 11.~e 2h :33- 35; I

.......

-

.

~

the fac·~ of i ti.s Resm•rect,ion ~nd then -·"· 1,,0 t',1oory. 7 The .i:maus
-·
di&ciples ment ioned ·i;lm:t. thcj.r heart,'"''° b-,l._.Ht,
........ ,. <~I .,7J.•thin·\ tL8 So it is
JIQ.le

sheim

(1.1'.:.>.:.Yr.;

·c.he f ol:Lo¥1irn·~, conc1"o·
f
).
_.._ 1011 rom i.he ireaus incident.,

"So.,

then., "Ghcy hacl l eDn 1cd ·00 the full t,he P1.0mu"'".cection:-lesson _ not
onlv., -th'lt ·1e -.·,.-:i.s r isen im
· le~,
' b u.;
, ·1~·1nat it needed not His seen Ibdily

r-rer;cncc, i f only ~re opened up to tho honrt a."ld n1nd all the Scriptures

The D:tscinlcs in II:idinrt
-

--::...-.- -

,.l

Jesus a1, ,)e11.red t 1:dce ·i;o ·i:.he disciples, Ylho ,rere in lrl.c:1:i.ng belu..,d

closc·l dom.·s f.ox· :Coar of' the Jews .
JC8 J..s

The first time Tho?:1As ;ras absent.

o.pncx-.red ::ruddcnl~r ::md upbr:rlcled them for not beliovin3 the

re!1ort::; of ·0hosc ,·.-110 hri.d s een fci.r.J. clive.

,11rl..lo they still "disbelieved

fo1• jo-,·, :-.n ,7on<1crcd, 11 Jesus nte before them fl'<Xl tho nea1 they bad
... ::1:1.racu.
·
1 ous ent rance •lO Jesus tl1"""'
bee.•1. e .n;;a.g.e d i· n o:r,· m.s
~u b,._.,.t,.__.,,..
...
m;s,.1. on
Q<;.

His d i s ci:)lea rmd said, nn-eceive ye the Holy Ghost: ~fuose soever sinS

ye r e:;1i t , they ~.re r emitted 1.mto thci;1; a.11d whose soever sins ye ret.:un,
t.he)- are :-cct.a:lned . 11

Clu'i.st furtlior told the:i that evon ns the Father

h..."'I.Cl sent i.I:i..H so ;1e Yroi.8.d send the:1.

As Duncan so a.pt}J' stated in our

introduction, their job would oo to gather a people for God.ll They

12
vere "to s eek z:nd. ·i;o ww tM.t which was lost."
'1110!:"!~ could not belic"."0 it, ·;rhen the disciples told hir.l of the

1. Ibid, n. 499.

a.

Luk.e 2h : 1.3-32.

9. .Gdershein,

., .:to.

li.

12.

0 1.h

Luke 21+ : 36-ltJ':
C:~·. page vii.

Lul;:e 19:10.

-

cit •., vol. II, P• 6J2.

happeni n~.

H:i.s inabilit,:y· to conceive

01...

O!IY' sueh a possibility as the

Resur1"ect,ion ~.-;as even more voe;- fer o,1., •., ·'·v ·r,.,,..
..... , tliat of t·ne othere hod been.
Ile sta·i:,od 1rh.-:i:0 he thou zh"i:, ·l'm.s an impossibility; he Trould

have to put

his f i ngc:r int.o "C.!10 ndl !n"'lni:.s a.nu his hmld in~o Christ's side before
he cou.1.d ho:l.i c vc .

Th.i.o was cold e:-1!:)iricru. lotp.c.

·i;!le disciples

once

, -;c r G

:...0 1·e

or

g£~·~herod tocether, Jesus coni'I'<>nted

'i'°.1J.Oi11;:.:.s ·aJ.th his o~·.1n r.t,:-1:ter.1.en-e,.

and my God . 11

Later '\lhen all

'foomas could bu':; oxcW.n, 111~ Lord,

The Lo:ccl. ·t r.u ght His ucn that thooe would be blessed who

had ncvar phyr;ically soon Jesus a.live, and yet :;ould bclieve.13 ~11.Ce

sees hora tho:t such

i?.

f ni ·~h is pos;;ibJ.e.14

The d it;ci·.1J.es had gone back to Ga.lilee--. Peter and the athors
decide d to ::-;o i'iSili: r;, lJlrG aft er ·toiling all night they caugh'li nothing.
\lhon ...o:mi11g b1"'ob.? Jesus stood on ·the shore and made ?.iraself knoi1n

t he <li s c i !)1es by ~..lP'Jl y"ing ·i;hem a r:ti.rnculous catch of fish.
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